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Your 5kmi
"0 ow wîth health your skin should be kept clean not merely

-Jin the ordinary sense but ini the sense which doctors know as
s'aseptlc" cleanness.

The purer a soap is, the better able it is ta produce this scrupulous
cleanness.

Ivory Soap is aspureas soap can be. It is free from dirt, free from

adulterants, free, (Tom harsh materials. 'It is s-o-a-p in the strictest sense.

Ivory Soap is so pure that it is used widely by hospitals and in gen-

eral niedical practice. A simple illustration of its abifity to clean

aseptically is its use for sterflizing hands and utensils in sickroom

and nursery.

Use Ivory Soap for your bath and toilet and you will have the sat-

isfaction of knowing that your skin is being kept in the cleanly

condition which leaves nature free ta do her best.

IVORYSOAP.. 99 . 99144% PURE

Mode in the Piocte & Gamble factocesai Htiamiton, Canada
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Air 15 Cheap ..Use Fieaty of It
Nothing is as essential to the lIfe of youir tires as air,
New air is cheaper than new tires.
Give ycur tires ail the air they need.
The only way te KNOW whether or ot your tires have en01ujS
air is te measure itlwith a

Bebrader Unlversu.1
Tire Pressure Orauge

If you have been riding on haphazard pressure, ycu have been
spendîng agreat deai more moiiey for tires thanvyci'need have spent.

PmuoIE $1.25
soit SALE BY TIRE, çANi'FAc rl*RRES JORRERS. DFALFES. -. AR AORS CE

ASCER&DERU'S SON, 111C.
20-22 U1ivtýi# DttV*t - - - OU.ON'roO imt.i

IROCICLYN. NVY 9 'ON, f
757f8Q Atlant Aeu Dout lace 1204 'Wichit.in Avenu

Sérader pod.mci- wo.-.a,d" . Grand Pi-. and t- .I l.1Md.l, ti,h P. ... rndflc E.p..,Mi.
-Thoe fa . e*.au
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Midsummer Fiction

(;ood fiction is fit reading for either midsummer or midwinter. 8o
thiat whether onle mtight claini peculiar fitness for the season, it cau be
said ( of thie short stories arranged for the August number that they are
timnely. At least three of themi are based on. the present war and are the
work of writers who actually have been at the front. Lieut, Ralph W.
JBell, the author of a strikîng war story entitled "Martha of Dranivoordle,
ixpects to be in the trenches again by the time this stoýry appears in
print. P'atriek Macgill, whose extremely realistie sketches have been a
featuire of thie last couple of ruonths, gives us in "The Loue Road" a fine
bit of suppressed drama, a vivid insight înt the unexpected dangers
thlat beset thie lotie soldier goinig to niid fro near the cnemay ues. "A
Grifi of War", 1)*y A. Gertrude ackson, displays the manificent heroisni
and self-sacrifice of a French girl, w'ho risks everything for the man 4he
loves, whio hiappens to be an English soldier. "School Keeps", by Jean
C'.aiipeaui, deals withi an incident to the uprising i South Africa, iii
wicuh a sehool-teachier figures rather dramatieally. As a relief front
this war-time fiction there will be -Waking Up Badgerboro'," by Pauli A.
WV. Wvallame "JodaiDy", by A\rtliur B. Watt, and other featuires of
geruine irenit.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Incldibg Great Britain, Ireland and moat of the Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE

200-206 Adelaide Street West - - TORONTO

WHAT R[COMMENDS ITSELF?

MELANYL THtm
REQUIRES NO HEAT. W'ARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METAUJOC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
NICICLE UINEN STREI'014R WrI EACH LARGE SIZE

0f Lit Statlosn.rt Chemluts and Stores or P'ott Fr.. for On* Shilling <25c.) fram the. In'.ntos.
2 ) ID \DMýISO N& W ý6LF?,DEJLrD 7& 9SJBIDE ST. ENGLAND
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CAÀNADA
Put Your Hand To The Plow!

E"er frcsh furrow mean greater success for you. added prospexity to
Canada, increased streiigth to the Empire and suret victory for the Alies.
The [armers of Canada are today playing an all-importatit part in the European
conflict.

Hon. W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: '«ln order to,
meet our interest paymeiits abroad, sustain our skate of the burden of the war
and promote to the greateat possible degree prosperity throughout the Dominion.
it is the duty of ail Canadian citizens to co-operate ini producing as much as,
possible of what can Lie used or sold. For Canada at ti juncture the walch-
Word of the bout shodd be production, production, and again poduction7"

For ful information regarding tarming opportunities in Canada write to:-

W, D. SCOTT, Esq., Sppierintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada.
or

J. OBED SMITH, Esq., Assistant Superintendent of Eaigrafioo.
11-13 Charing Cross. London, S.W., England.
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ELONDON OLOVE COMPANI
CHEAPSIDE, LOMDONU ENCLANO

Direct Attention to Their Uurlvalled Variety of British Made
1k GRoares at Their Usual Moderate Pizes*1

The 64OOMNASIIIT"1

6ritsh Made in
Points, Prix sam
govwn, 2 Press But-
tons .pcr pair 7SC

Ladies' trat te
ékia aiOeS !Ante-

Je"Finish, Piue
sewn, British Made

Dar Gey ndTan.
2 PiosBtn,

per pair 7 1 effl
h eANsIM cles'Soe

finish Siseoclt wearing, inTan
or Grey. Prix sean, self sewn Points,

3 Buttons, per pi..IO
Ladies' hat geerekin
Si1ss0 Park Tan and Park

GrJ ý'Pque sean, British
2 Press Buttons,

per pair SR.20
Ditto, stut quaty Prx
sea, sain, Park Tan and
Park ,.ny, British made, 2
Pres" Buttons,

per pair S1.44

l Lnahéo $&mog Sape lsses,
in Tan or Oak shade, 6 Rut-
ton Length, with Wide Arnme,
Strap and Press Button as
illustiratin pa Points,

per pair .0
Ladies S4ANAPIAW "
cash; Finish in saine

stl saboya, in Tan or
PtalrGrey,

per pair SI."4
MIN'S CLOVIS

Strsng Cassais, Snack Finish, în
Tan or Park Grey, British made,
Prxsa sewn. 1 Press Button,

per pair 73 ceaie
71, *'ANADIAU'l Uiak

eiih lssas. in Tan or
Greya spien..

dr lve ferwvear, British
madie, 1 Press
Button. pe r
pair $1.0S

mon,* ea saiDerein liesse, in
Tan or Park Gi-ny. British made,
Prix seau sewn, 1 Pi-ess But.
ton.. ....per par $IM4
Rosi Reissdeer. Thie L. G.
Comnpanys Seat Quality. British
nade.Psen, - an-am, n
snlf-acwn. Points. Very Special
Vaiu .inTan or Gr, ., 1 Button,

per pair s2.3I

Ladise» uark Tan Sapa
SIss PiqesaWo

iiigBon Fu.Tps
wihSrap and Pr-ess But-

tn......pet pair, $1.09
Ladies' Sat Oiaaity

**th af ieWo

Deeshin, au"l Fia-
ieD, Piue sewn

îoR iI, Fu,-

Fu-n Du Tan or2
Grey, Gusset Wrist. Strap.
andi Proes Button,

Per pair S1.20

Lais'at *»Uaty Ses-
ekin anel Finish";
Glos1= Lineri Wool, Wrist
Linr Wh te Fur, Sax
shape with Strsp Procsej
Buttoný, in Dark Tan or
Gi-y.-per pair 011-»

Fur Line Ladies, Desellan
*1Uuk Finish," in Tan or
Grey. Lineri Fu-. Pique
sewn, as illustration. 2
Proe Buttons,

per pair S1.34
LaisSuperieor 0uaIity

Chevrette, Fui- Lineri
toubut. Mastic Gusset

Wi-it, in0 Br=e or Black,
per pair $1 J83

fur Linsd Ladies'
"Ot.k.kin," în Tan or
Gi-ey, Lineri Fui-
throughout Pique sewn,
Gune Wriat, Strap
andi Press Button.

per pair SR2.S

MENSO OLIVES
stronq SaMe, Prix s"am
sean. Double Palms,
Wool Lining, in Tan or
Black, Strap and Pi-ess
Button, as illustration,

per pair S1.»0
Ms trengleatekin

Tan ~ade, in Dat

WooR Han ilen
w th St rap ani Pi-essa
Bluttn. as Rnotre-
tion> per pai rA

SUPPLIMIRNTARY DEPARTMENTS-Ladies, MNI'. and Childi-ena HosierY .]'op
and Underwear, English manufacture, at equaliy moderate prices.

rR104 &1141 4 coy be obtained free, on application to the Ontario Pubiishing Co, Ltd., 200.20 Adelaide St. West,
Reesittanoe, including postage, by International Money Oaler, payable to, THE LONDON GLOVIS COMI>

(ioneraI Post Offce, Londo England. Mail orders carefully eaecuted and despatched by et steamer

aildrs, The LON DON CLVE COUMPANY, Choapside, LONDON, EngIa
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Oakey 's
SILVERSMITHS' SOAF

Par G...i., Plut.

Oakey 's
EMEET CLOTII

Glass Pafe,. Vint Paper

Oakey' s
Set #ut csem .ad Peu"«la Cud.v

Oakey's,
"VINCT'ON" BLACK LEAD

OAKW.YS G0O08 50W EVERYWHKF

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, UMITED

MADE IN CANADA

Aocount Books
Comuplote etook of everiy klnd.

SpWoal Patterna made to order.

Looso Leaf Ledgers
Sinders and 8pooIaItie

Memorandum
and Prloe Uooke

Brown Bros.,, Ltd.
Sinco. aW P.arl Str..t4 TORONTO

"Satisfaction Suits"9
for Gentlemen.

Made t. Measut-e

...~t .... l'. t», EG ET ON
lit'RNE r, iM.. Lh t ni ith JI

NOT TH VOIL"NT'AIZY

WRITE FOR PATTERNS

EGERTON. BUNETT, Uinid

SULPHOLINE
TH1E FAMOUS LOTION QUICKLY
REMOVES SKIN ERUPTIONS, EN-
SURING A CLEAR COMPLEXION.

The slightest Rash, faintest Spot, irrit-
able Pirrnples, disfiguritIg Blotches, oh-
stiniate Eezenia disappear by applinitg
SULPHOUINE which renders the skin
spotiess, %ofi, clear supple, comnfortable.

FOR 42 YEARS

SULPHOLINE
HAS3 SUN THE REMEDY FOR

Eruptions Roughesul Av..
Pimples Rs!.. 1  alotcee
Redveuscea pt

pAor."'ý 1 Scf 1 Rose,,Quickly removen the. affects of Sua.corch,

Su1pho1inc is prepaed b> tht, groet Skin Spacia.
ist*, J. ParnaR & Co.. L rn. Bedford Laboratoeie%,
London. S. E.. and! -. be obtained frern any
Chemigtg and Storri throoghout the Worl.

Wiic.çÀIsal, Lymnan iroa., Toronto.
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 et>oOR &T. FE.. ToftorTo. oNt4Aalo

A Residential and Day School for Girls
Founded by the late George Dickson, M. A., former Principat of Upper Canada College, and Mrs. D4~
Acad.miîc Course, fromn Preparatory to UJniversity Matriculation and Fîrst Vear W
Music, Art, Domstic Science, ïPhysical Educationî-Cricket, Tennis, Basket

Hockey, Swimnming Bath.

MRS. GEZORGE DICKSi
Write for Prospectus

:)N, MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A.,
Presdent. Prîne;>al.

RIDLEY COLLEGEI'-iý,'b'ilmn«ue I Sce Prepare be
Ti.he p w..uI - Uuiwuhiy SchOitanhips lit MatrîcuI.tiao in six oui the plait e m ;Si1. Cathorines, Ont 1 QI3 and fouiin1914 REV J 0 MILLLrR. M-A.. D C.L.. Pr

Head Mutser:-

C. Sa Fosbery, M4.A.
MON TREA'L

bUccLtsEsI 1915

aIincluelle
2Entranc,.,. 

M.C. %
4tJi and 6th places
NicGiII Science
NMatricultîon.

I BT B7I4~A 130ARDING SCHOOL

Headniaste'.-A.G. Mainwaing.
M.A., Trin. College, Camibridge.
Houeater-J. J. Stephens,
M. A., Dublin Univeruity.
Visitor-The Lord Blshop of
Ontaio.
Separate houges for Senior andl
Junior Boys. lb. Schloolgrourids
cover twentyJfour acres.

BRCKVLLEý Recen RM.C. Suwoew 1913.

1914, 3,d, 61h. 7th, 8th place.,. R.N ,C,, 1915. let place'

FOU pIIi'U.1#CT9U1, UTC.. ^P11LY T<> TUU
" ,%1 lAI> ST V.1

MAIL COUI

L'OWE-:

ý 11 Il 1 Il el il il l Il 11111 Il t Il, Ill 111 filli il il [ilium Il il il il
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FORTY-NINI«H Y EAR A Churrch Residenitial and Day Schooi For GIrls

Vie.Pi.cpul. MWa Nat"o. M. A. (Trnih~e ua *l) (>biDMI
Homi Muaim, junior 5,hool. Miu A. Ni V RS»iuw Hliet*Ceaiaàw Nagumal

Fuoabal tJnta>, laie -î Chaliertbarr Ladin, CoJeiq.F.'Caadrpa I .jg,

I ~ a

A Christian college-hoine,
healthful situation.

For proiîpectus and ternis. write the Principal

R. 1. WARNER. M.A., D.D.,
St. Thomits Oaro*

W3

DRAWING FOR MONEY

wWttf% yon fi, th, pofit a tkWo

t h Z io Niotirîn,,n

1%'. liVo it,.MiI r-tut. f~l10 br
Ad . -'l twei-11iai ,Faho D'w

wa Nud am,.'iat04.ti , auo

*t 393 OGE Sr.. TEIRoNTo. 1
b

IISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. A FORS GIRLSC0
Vuio.rh, Lord iffiahop tof Trm

Prparp;tion for tha -d irat , the eaaination, of dvth eiiCmnraoyutt ~
Fine icaitu.., Outdoor gain"a andl physmeail t ruining.

twel ' y.ara taug ht l i chum vith ,ra aea
Vo.cr culture will be in charge oft aquumlifid mtra.

COL.LEGE RE.OPENS S&PTEMBER 14th.
Fr ter-$ and .. pian. téh . tbe il% 'E IN CblARGL . orte F14 SlfIki 0F SC. JOHN 1141 DIVINE, Majr tk., TONONTOI

ilbc rn-E.rr e aton Ix' of lirerature R1ntý lEytrcBel101
rd Br aS..ot. ra»v0*t0. . - bIva. ae..wjS Masmitl. Forint ipêl

EngIi.h biteratura, and Freuci. Phýsia(kCuurv Draaic cuArt. Itrraain Orilr% and

ASHBLJRY COLLEGE Rockcliff Park, Ottawa
RESIDENt SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Mmxkdriî Fireproof Buildinîg, Pure \Vater Saupply. Sinail Classes. Gyrmiasiuin.
Chapel1. R. M. C. Etitrnnce 1914. ail caudidlates paaaed, one tirst place.

For Ca len Ir aA4: R.,'. Ge. P Woolikomube, M. A. (Oxon.) Headinaster

O ttawa Ladies College Pe-etYSntr.fte lheeymdr ovnec
Aedmi WOrk up to the tirnt year utiivenuî;i%., tntlie, art. mlime't scienuce, physical culture

etc This is one of the mo<ut up-to-d.a.te cotlegew ,ii Ciaaa atii pse ail the advaliîage of a
rsdneiii the Capital. For Catenar A#pbýv /c- R ev. J. W. H. Mils.e, B à%. D. D.. Prosidaut.

j,,. W. Robetson L L. D., C. M.G., Chairam.a of Boa.rd
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m I POSF(ixak
ici_______ _____________il TOOrn

(1;j~ï - _ A Pesidentiol and Ddy iSchod or brGir
aurnci pal, î ]dise M. T. ScoTr

l.-ciai »Is EIT M. READ, M.A.
Prprton for the University and for Exaauhilons
lnui.Art and DomestU cidence Dopartmnet..

Thorougthly efficient staff. Largo pl gronda. Out-~ ~ door games-Tennîs, Basket-ball, Jlnk. Healtbfui

PRIMARY SCHOOL. FOR DAY PUPILlS.
Antumun Teni will begIn September l4tlh
For Prospectus apply to the Principal.

03ten fllawl
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORON'

Red«til Mmd DUj &Wee fer Glef.
Principal-MI4SS J. 1. STUART

(Successor ta Miss Vrais)
ClasaîcalTnîpos, CambridgeUniversity. Rugi
Larte well.ventilated bouse. pleasantly, situai
Hi îy qalified staff of Cana.di.. and Europ>
121ac1ers. The curriculum sho-s close toi
with modern thougbt and education. Prepa
tion for matriculation examinations. Sp.
attentio given ta individual needs. Outil

New PrOspeCtU$ frOM MUS STUIJIT.

SCUMO lE1-OPWS Slfltuma 1«6.*

Loyola Collegre STAMMERINI
MOTELCANADA or stuttering ovrcame positivelY. Our natural methe

AnEnglish College under thie r4 = .11 speech9z. rad uate u tap

direction of the leuit Faihers. irue ARI'OTT INSTITUTje
Clas"a Course Ieading tu the degîce of B.A. E1.84 - CND

Fetu f rocs $50.OD a year for Day. Scho'ars, sud
$300 a year for Boarlers. C UR LY H AI]

Classe wi bc resuucd Septeuiber 7th în the WACR"Iprs osiu S A
Ne~w Courge. Beau" fulreproof buildlnga-Splsa- CIRL&. One pacheet suffitieut, however lastiess "uer1
Mi Equipm.ut-Spaciou playing fiel&s one testimoinalsers: "My hair soon became a Sua,

wavycur" Rnuls cetafL Pnce2s.9d. Specisi
WRIT FO CAALOUE.ductions for feur weekâ. Send 1s. « only for large siWRITEFOR CTALOGE. 2s. 9d. packot. TUE NDLW WAVCURL Co., 67 Cr_____________________________ weU Nouse.

pulwood Place, K4oiff, ILONDON, w.C., t

FPE OR BOYS
UPIRAND LOWER OPffOOLS Can5i4S

Careful oveslght. Thorough instruction. Large plsylug
fields. Excellent situation.

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, .. i
Cal.edar sent on application. Mams

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC AND ART, WHITBY, ONTARIO

Seud your daughterýhere in order that se inaY take up the d,.ties of life wel equipped intellectually. physîcally, spirit.uaj
snd socially.
The Calle ge e i nute J 11acres of goand,, in anc of Canada's mout healthfutn.1 oly 30 miles frn Toronto. Everi
physical advantage is affered. natably by a large gymunasiurn aud excellent swimmring pool.
College reopeus September 12tb. For Calendar, write to REV. F. L. FARE WELL, B.A., Principal~
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The Royal Mifitary Collegre'rHEltE are fw national Inetitutions of mor, value and Intereet te the country tien the.
RylMlltary College> of Canada. Notwitietanding titis, lIs object and work ltiaccopliaingare flot sufficiently underatood by the, generai public,TheColagelaa Goverument Institution. d.eigned prlmarliy for the, purpose of givinginstruction In ail branches of miiitary ecience te cadets and ofilcers of lthe Canadien Militia.In tact it corresponde to Woolwich and Sandhurst.The Commandant and mnilitarY lnatructora are aIl ofilcere on thé active iet of tie Imperialârinv. lent for the. purpoe. a.nd tiere Ie In addition a complets m@s! of professor@ for thiecivil soubjecte wich forin such an Important part ef tie Coller. course. Mfdical attendanceje aime xirovided.

Whilt the College le organzed on a etrivîly milUtary bastie, the. Cadets receive a prac-ticaI and acicntillc training In subject!; essentiel te, a setand modern educatien,The. course Includes a thorough greunding In Kathemnatice, Civil Engineering, Surveying,Fbyses, Ciemistry. French and Englini.Thie strict discipline maIntained at the College le one of the mont valuable features ofthe course. and, In addition, lie constanit prasctice of r-ymnantces, dri11 and ouldoor exercicesor sII Iinde. enaures liealtli and excellent Piiyelcal condition,C~ommissions In ail branches of the Imperial service and Canadian Permanuent Forc, areoffered annualy.
The diploma Of grUaduon la considcred by the autitoritien conducliniF the. exaninationfor Dominion Land Surveyoir 10 b. equivalent te a University degre, and by the Regulationor the Law Society of Ontario. il obtaine tie came exemptions se a B.A. deKrieeThe, lengtii of the course le thre. yearis, In lire, terme of 9 % monthe eacciThe* total coet Of the ceure Including board. utinform, Instructional material, and alextrez. le about $800,Thie annual competitive examination for admisaion te the College taies place In Mai efegcii year at the. headquartérs of the eeveral mililary districts.For full paticUlara regardlng thie examInnatien and for an y otier Information appllca-tien sheuld b. made to the eresary of th Miltt Council. Ottawa, Ont., orteheCm,,n4nt Royal. Military Collegfe. Kinoeeton. Ont-

I)EPARTMENr 0F THIE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF CANADA.

ANNUJAL examinati,n"s for entrY Of Naval
Cadet. into this4 College are held et th, exi-
ination contres of the CMiv Service Commis.

sion in May each yrar, succcassftil candidates joinin9
tue Colleçeý on or aboot the lat Autuet fiollowî1ng th,

prp1icationsi for entry are recoived ute lScii5t
A by the Secretary, Civil Sevice E MISNIOn.
Ottawa. from whom blank entry fornis can be
obt.ined.

Candidates for examination mnut havi, p.asd tliei,
fouf teenth birthday. and not reached their sixtrentli
bi rthday, on the lst July following the examination.

Further detai1.s can be obtainedl on -plikatioun t.
G. J. De.barats. C.M.G.. fleputy Minister of the
Naval Se>rvice, Departmtent of the Naval Srvi ce.
ottawa.

G. J. DESSARATS.
Deputy liinister of the Naval Service.

le part ment o! tie Naval Servi=e,
Ottawa, Jone 12, 1916.

Unauith(onzeýdpu.blication of this advirtiaement
will not lie paid or.

HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

S LIMM ER

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
ARTS EDUJCATION4 MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL 1ELECTRICAL

E:NGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, R.gleftrar.
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"'ixty n;les north or Tor%%ntr. Exceptivn&l adrantages. Heaithicst district and purestý ater ;. Canada. 1'boroughly -,odem educatÎon. Pupils prepared for ihe Univcrsitieu.
attention to Conversational French. #4usic.S, agArt.andP hysical Culture. God oba

LADIES COLLOGE vn.
BARRIE, ONTARIO Four âcres of grouinds with magnigocent lake view, One of the Most beatitiul sites in

Lvery facility for ai mummer and winter spOrts. nhe atzmber of pupUas Ix otrleiy
Privte RmidetialSchol MISS C. M. ELGOOD, C-.H.L., Firet CI.., Diffloni., Cambrdd», eg.

hMIS E.is T INGRAM, Diplomao In Geolgiphy, Oxford. Eng.
FOR PARTICULAIRU APPLY TO THE PAIN CIIPALS, OVCNIOEN, *AURIE.

TUicstmltnster College
Coronto

aI Eecý;ccntiai & Fap ZicbooI for 0tirie
Situated opposite Queen'a Park, Bloor St. W.

Every educational faciltty provided Pupils prepared foi
Honor Marclain

Music, Art and Physical Hducation.
The School. by an unf&Llag emphaulsfupon the mors-l as weli asth

intlletu&, imsat hedevelopment ot tmge womsnhood.
SCIIOOL RE-OPrFNS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th, 191

Foa CALItIDAR AppiLY-
JOHN A. PATErUýON, K.C. MRS. A. R GREGORY

Pim.ioat.Principal.

354 Jarvis S
-ulat ion, Havergal Diploma

E, 370 Jarvis S
ýchoo1 and Gymnastie Teachers'
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I NDEPEN DENT ORDER OF FORIESTEIRS
ion of your Family and cannot b. bought, sold or ltai

Fi es pledged. Dmft
Benefits are payable to the Beneflciary in case ci P'au

sytn f deatb, or to the member in case of hi. total diability, 42 Million~~amc or to the member on attiing seventy year of as'e. DU~Poier. iemed from $300 to $3000

j. DARCH,
For further informationi .,d literature applv to

S.S. E. G. STEVENSONI, S.GR, TgMPi.m BUILINGo, TORON4TO
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Opportunities
To the man with a little available
capital there are constantly being
presented opporîwlifiea for profitable
investuient, for încreasintr, and scuse-
limes maultiplyins that capital. How
niany such opportunhi there have

been since this ýCorporation was

eatabuimhe more than Sixty Years

Ago ? Haw muany there have been
in the experience of every man,
Young or old 1 And in tbis "*Cana-
di'. century " ther. 'will be many
more opportunities than there have
been in the, piat. Are you prepareci
to avail yourself of theni? If not
prepare yourself. The saving of thie
stnail suint i5 the creation of capi-

tai. We rcceive the. mali depouits

as readily as the large one, and
allow compound îmtefeut on every
every dollar at tbree and one-half

per cent. One Dollar opens an

account. Begn to-day.

Canada Permanent'
Mortgage Corporation

Paid-up Capital .. 6,000,000.00
ReaoVe Fmmd .... 4,750.000.00
lavestinents ..... 33,546,242.74

TORONTO STREIT9 TORONTO

The "Mutual"
Idea

r,-N what way does a
mutuel miejaI-
Surance Cmpn
s u ch a S The

lMutuel of Canad"
differ from, others ?

Il diS erg front th=m lu b*viuj
no private C:Pitai open wbick
sharowelu are Païd dividendo.

A Mutuai Company la au as-
00itino policyh lderscarry-

înX ou the. business of *Id Ue,
legil reserve insurauce nt the
lowest cost consistent with ab.
sote. Uecurity.

The profits from ail source
ar udîe oieiy lti'th poiicy

boiters, aud may b. drawu l
cuash or usd te roduce futur.
premieme, Bo tuat lhe luser-
auc. Mg, b. said te b. goïd
"aIt coat. 1

There i. ouiy ou. auch Com-
pany incerporated in Cana"a-

The Mutual Life
of Canada

WA&TEMLCO ONTAMIO

IWHEN YOUR ARE FIFT
It will b. more comsfortable t0 $pend

*juiy and Auguet up north Iwli.re the
Sommer bretzes blow ' titan endure

the beat in towu.

AN
EXCELS 10:
ENDOWMqEN

z ~WILL PRoviin

Ca MF OR
AND EAS:

IN OLD) AGE,

To-day onlyi
yours to insur,

E XO çjE LS8 10 F
imuuicL leI F E *SUPmYm%

usiOffIes-EXOIL8IOR Ur£I BLDO., TOUSmn
N. B.-Write flept. L for speciai circu1ar.

ADVERTISER
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Policies as "'Good as Gold"-Profit Scale lncreased

P %ROBABLY on clan ci finaticial instiuions àa <log micro for the. people of Caaada duuicq &su wal
rperWo téa the. Canadhen Lif. Isuiace Compautea. R.*ictions in &Il old policies as le sein

time of War bave bout waived. and .087 thou&amds of dollars have Wu. paid .n clims. on the Sold'érsa
Uves theugl dàii volumtary act ou the part of the. Companie.

Notwuhtading thi. hberality, te ficancial p«" uof c tihe--

LONDON LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE :.LONDON. CANADA

h-a anaime Mch .t<îh. Md the NrO&i Eamnimg bave bM. sc favorable, thut au INCREASII> SCALE
OF PloFITS wus aut&wired for 191&. Thi. Compamys record wua already unique in titat profits
Exeeded Estuates hY Ouc-Tlfrd. T6i Ne.w Scola wMa p.deylara h aled rmakb

Inqukfr. cOuour "dEnwslatlat at Life Rate "

BOND
OFFERI NOS

L"st ol bonds whih We offer sent on
açplication. Ew'ryi Secunit pos.

ce lte quailties e3untiol tI a sound
inueMmeni. combining SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

with THE MOST FA VORA BLE
INVTEREST RETURN.

Qovernm.eit - Municipal
Oorp@ration and Provenr
Inoustrias Bonds.

Yleld 4% to 6%

W. sha bc pleaaed ta aid Y"u in the
adechon ai a destirable In'mL

Doeuiiio SIMuiMF
CORoimATION-LL^ITED)

Whbo loves he r tavoiitt sports anid
tattt literest ln bar social dulies

Motpo ehr comnplexion. con.
liatant esposwe toeans a ruiaed ski.

Gottraud'a
Oriental Cream

afNords the cour*exiom perfect pro-
tection under the Most tw>log con-
ditions anid renders àacear 'aoit

eal-white ap.uanca, tu the sida.
fl uIr nearly lunre quarters, of a

"ad4 Io.. tee hl&§ .10 17
FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
fflW.. SL 1 re8et M1o.ta.Qe

oir Liie Ilmsurance Investmemts arel abWout.Iy sd. with sucli & Comupany
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ASK
ANY
POLICYHOLDER

I of The Great-West Life wh

1-=1 . he thinks of his po ficy.

Over 59,000 wve1I-sa'tÏst
Policyholders endorse ~
Great-West Life.

Over 0I~,~vvuu
ance is now held ini f

P"*UP SapiIal *- 7,000,000 This must mean VALU
Us»rv Fumnd and

Inodid PrOflt$ « 7,250,884

206 granohUs In Olnnad66 THE GREAT-WEST L
Extending frm thItatct teP%:fc ASSURA~NCE CO.

Savings Department at all Brauchbes.

Genetal Banking BUsines.

THE ROYAL BSAN
OF CANADA

ivn@orporated 186e,

Capital AuthorizOd - 825,000 ,000
Capital Pald Up - 117-50,000

>41EAD OFFICE
IRiEC r'oPs:

SIR HIERBERT S. IIOLT, Pr. 814e,t E. L. PEASE- V.oe.pre*14S*i

Hon. David Mack"nf C.. R. Crowe J.-e Rednord

Hon. W. H. Thorne Hugh Paton T. J. Dnmniond

W. J. Sheppard A. E, DymtfI

Roserve FundS - S 13il
Total Asuets - 214,1

MON~TREAL
E. F. 13. JOHNs roN, K.C,. en&d v1c

A. J. Bown, K..C. 1). K.I1
Wm. Robertsoei C. S. y

C. E. Neill

Ewoutve Offiors.
E. L. pese, Managi"g Director C. E. Neill. General Manager

W. B, Torrance, Superintendent of Branches F. J. Shermni Assistant Ger

325-3RA94CHES T14R -UCSIOUT C&AAA82I

'JBO Pgf5Bchc in Cuba. porto Rico, Dnalaican Reoubli. Costa Rica, Antigua, S&tbaàoi

Gre icap &,ntcaSt. Kitts. rficiiii toi i t1i -n Lsas Britih Guiana l Britisl

BankBidis. Prnce st E.. NW YORK, Corer Wtilame a£

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT Bk&Iýe

ns
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~4SL ncoeporltcd

BA&NK 0irTORONTO
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO, CANADA

Capital Pald..tp... $6,OOOO
Rcervcd Funda . . $6,439,382

Savings Department-Deposits for small and large amounts

may bc made at any time. Interest is paid
on balances. joint-Accounts opened when
required.

Current Accounts operied for business people on favourable
terms. Credits granted ta responsible people-

Money Orders and Drafts issued for remittances ta points in
Canada, United States or Great Britain.

Getneral, Banking business conducted and complete facilities
maintained for the needs of every description
of banking accounts.

DIRECTORS
W. G. Gooderbmu, Pretidet Jomeph Haaduson. Vkce*Pftsdent

William Stoos, John M1acdoaald, Lt.-CoI. A. E. Goodetham
Brig..-Gai. P. S. Meiglicu. J. L. EngIihart, William 1. Gmta

Paul J. Myle,

THS .HOW, GENERAL MANAGER.
John R. Lamib, Supt. of Bfa nch~s T. A. Biul, Cliief Iamp.coe.
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North American Lit e
"SOUD AS THE CONTINENT

PROGRESSIVE.
New Business issued during the year

191I5 exceeded that of the previous year
* 8 One and a Quarter Milions. TotalBusiness in Force at December 31 st,

1915, amounted to over $5 6,200,000
i PROSPEROUS.

Net Surplus held on Policyholders
account increased during the year by

$385.927, and now amountl tO over $2,500.000, while Assets amount to over$15,71 6.000. q It is a Policyholciers Company. A '*Solicl as the Continent" Pohicy
is a safe and profitable one to hold.

North Arnerican Life Assurance Company lrcw»Ac
EDWARD GURNEY, Premident. L. GOr OMAN, lt Vce..President and Managing.DI)reçtnr

HEAD OFFICE 
HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.. $5,00,000
CAI LPICAPITAL PAID UP .... $3,000,000
SURPLUS.........$3475,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT. AiL
SBRANCHES

Z= -
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1 ei the painting b>' UBýrt'- D,!s

THE .\ENtW~TAB

llaligoiiiaiis justlv ari, prouid of the Nrh
x~etAim a stret4-Il or seatht Oemiai>ras Hie

best resÎdctia sectfio11 of Ilifxadpr-
ide numrous opportiit jes for if boat-

ig tout hathilig. Ifti ret<h on
IEgtta Day or for, thtmle.oiti Nîy a
ur ay aflrioon in sumillui. , sec ficw Arm,

milîit îf yriads of etesspkln ii
the sun. MelvîIlle Islarnd. close. ip1v
an old military- pris~on. m(l her ad therep
aitioîg the, treesll 0110 1t011- oisgiîss f

brgh llpiîte ibualows aiid iiltnlr
homes. At tiînes the \ watcr N so ualut ;wd vecar
that one caig look. ovoer the sd of ai smajj
boat andf sec starflsh lviîîg on ilwt hottom and
w-atel other curions inhabitaîits, of tlie sea.
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QUvj R m.Ncis

CANNOT even pose as an author-
ity on queerness. lni the dlie-

1tioiary it is deseribed as odd,
w eùimicl, aud of course what seems
queer ini that Fenue, at first siglit, be-
cornes commonplace with farniiliarity.

Twenty-eight years ago I went on
a winter Crmse in the North Sea as
surgeon te the liing fleets. 1 arriv-
ed at Great Yarmouth and drove te
where My ship WaLs said te be situ-
ated. It was dark, and snow was on
the grourid. 1Ideseended, at the cab-
insus invitatici, but saw no sigu of
any ship.

'ýWhere's the vessel? 1' demanded.
«Why, there7" le anawered, point-

izxg ont two poles, whichi, corming as 1
did straiglit frein work near the Lon-
don docks, seemed 11ke two flag
poles.

Walking carefully te the edge of
1-173

the, bauk 1 peered ever the aide, and
saw a sinall aailing-boat the u;ize of a
canal barge. I net only aaw «queer"
but feit "quceer". I descended by the
rigginig-after wbieh mny London
clothes Iooked queer. A lhberal coat-
ing of tar sud oil had just been ap-
plied te thec littie ship, preparing hier
for the severe tests ahe wait about te
meet outside the harbonr.

Tt appeared queer te a atray jour.
nalist who visited us during thle voy-
age te sec a professional person in

sea boots and a sweater, couniting the
pulse (if a pachydermnatous giant ini
the darkened buinl of a rolling fiali-
ing-amnack, with an eight-day elock
lield under hig disengaged armn. But
rio device to replace lesses was queer
te a member of the crew of a dogger-
bank fiahing-beat ini these old days be-
fore «a4eam came u"
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It secmed qucer to me to sec mien
get up in thc middle of every niglit in
the foulest weather and deptli of
darkness, clothe themselves like
kuiglits of old in shining coats of mail
and mardi round and round and
round a capstan on the low dock of a
sixty-ton boat, while one liand stood at
the companion ready te shout tejump>
every time a biggcr wave than usual
threatcncd te turn the boat cemplete-
ly upside down; and it seemed queerer
still to know that they did it every
niglit, that sometimes tic task took
tbree or four heurs to accomplieli, and
that, aftcr ail, notiing was gained

bhy it. It wau rather queer, toe, to sec
thern corne below and lie down in
their bunks, pipes in their mouths,
and their legs hangixig over tic side
to let their streaming soeks dry
while tliey slept, before ticy werce at
it again-and yet be as happy under
the circuristances, yes, and happier,
than 1 have known mten te be iii love-
ly homes, witli everything that money
could give tiem. But that, too, be-
camne commouplace.

It was an odd siglit one night on
deek, as by thc dim, light of the hur-
ricane lanteru, I examined the liaul
of fiel and other prizes out of our
big net, te sec suddenly that we had
pickcd up a friend wlie had been lest
overboard froxu another vessel of our
fleet, twe or three days before.

To me it was qucer thc first lime I
siglted the coset of Labrador, and saw
a linge whale jump clear out of thc
ocean as easily as doce a smail trout
in a pool, espeeiaily wlen it appear-
cd that le must fail on te our little
eraft, whicl was ne bigger than le.
It was qucer te find that lie was being
dhased by an cnemy a hundredth part
of hie own size. But now that I have
been whale htintiug, thc trout is just
as, whimsical.

Tri strictly professional werk, od-
ditice of thc balance of mind and
matter have seemed te nie the queer-
est. On one occasioen 1 was cailed te
sc a great burly fislierman, a xnarried
man, wbe l ad done exceedingly wdl

and had a nice boeuse and outfit. I
found him in bed in the middle of his
living-room, Examinatien sliowed
him to be perfectly sound. It was
impossible to persuade hlm of the f act,
liowever, and lie remained in bcd a
year more, eonvinccd that "Lis lime
had corne". After that, for no ap-
parent reason whatcver, lie suddenly
ehangcd his mind, got up, and went
about lis business just as usual. Sec-
ing that experience among these
world's workers le usuaily all the
other way, and most of the inen
neglect ail warnings of nature, throw-
ing away their chances of reeovery
by delaying to seck for help tiil ton
late, this man's action was queer.

On one occasion, passing the en-
trance of a large bay, the watch no-
tiecd a smoke column, teiling us that
hclp was needed. Steaming up the
inlet, we met a boat eomîng eut, withl
a man's clothes suspended froni a
wood cross in the bow.

"Simon has been out of b-~ mmid
for six wceks," thcy informced us,
"and us eau do nothîng with hLm.
Wîil you take hm te the hospital with
yOel-

"1>11 corne and sec."
On landing, 1 was led to' an emnpty

outhouse near the mxan's home; and
in there I found. the luckless Simon,
spred ont, his bands and feet tied
fast te the corners of one of the pie.
turc-f rames in whieh the skius of
large seals are wont te be stretched for
drying. Besides hie having tried to
set fire to the bouse, the rnystery of
niadness had raised a sert of super-
stitutious fear in the other men's
ininds.

Thc only way open was te carry
thc poor feilow south with us and
put huxu under proper treatment.
Accordingly, I ordered himn te be tak.
en aboard. Shortly after returang
te the slip, I was cailed on deck by
the horrifled mate, wbo was thorough.
ly frightened, prebably for the ftrst~
time in hie life. For thc boat was
along side, and the men, afraid appar
ently te let the mad man
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til 1 l'Otche lte Il faei, ThatîI w

rurlyl.. Ini the( Illornling al hulge .oml-
moti ion ont deýk called me hutrriedl.y

aft.Sim N as a albrdEskimIo,
tawny f anid hiierýi and uliur than
aily mlail 1 hild ever ,uct. IloIe lad
got lbuse olut of hlis hiorus whenl the

enineellr lhad corne upi for sortie oil
in 11w iiorriing watvIh. Iiuring the
Iniglit ho hlad toi-i off ait' tori 11p
very r ag o! his etothinig anid stuttfed
it downi theo ventilation pipe, 80 thlat
lie eould nfltreor it. Jc badl tori

Up1 the, feather mlattress, anid, hlavinig
aparnl iberalyv ouled hiiiself.

hlad rotted in the feathers, and was
nowi s1itting1 ont al cak biy the rail.

singî_'ng a hynfromt a large red
hymaii blook--thei oniy piece, of pet-
Sonal propeýrty stiti rernaiininig to hlmii.
Th1 ýe atu 1re and re -eom iiit tt o(f

11imon WaS a very ue sight. Like-
wjseMorethe rewafter thie evenlt.

A fier a ylar lin thIe South, oui.
fricnd camne bae-k, elad in ail the sait-
ity of which lie hi-ad ever hocou Cap-

alle laving raised a collec(tioni and
fltted himi out, we gave hlmi a passage
baek to bîq od horne.

Nexýt wvinter myv collecague taking
care of the northcrn Liabrador Coast
was on ils loenely round when lie tiirn-
ed hai diogs up a long, niarrov Ba.v,
te maike, at our request, an examllia-
tien (if a schooner that hiad gone
ashere there in the faIl of tlle year,
and abouit thle fatle of wbieh suspi-
cýion hall been roiised. It was thouglit

thant she haid been purposely east away
se as te get Ille insurance for ber.

Thiat section o! the coast wais ai)-
selutely uininlhabited. WeV had hepard
that Simon hall been getting on well,
and threugh has first Season had llsh-
edl and hunted just as h)efore. But
thus fail lie had mnade( a failure, and
esuglit next te nothing, se thiat he
could net buy a winter "diet". What

Ila aInvg-est an d txhne fo aýlIl11-

rorid1s. 1 ater lie lad i ppare,
goig nlorth ih egropo,
aln aiiolt, snt-arlc,î1vt.
loadimg gu11, onei ohisa-ui he

Ile land sho0t hefore tI1c bay. f rozv uip
'Mnd nlotlhing mlore.
A', nli 'olau apvae t iv

cri o! th le 1inl]M, Ile sa w tRi wree1vik
-ling oit heri side, lîih Upoit an ige
barrier, havjigr beenl haeavc up by thle

iiature, mouintainis, roigwithI
very rise andf fitl o! ic tigie. Suld-
dely v lic admI1itcd afrwrs a
ereepy feelinig weilt dowl [lis spine,.
for ho seemedi te see iti thils forsakeni
end of niowliere a tiny ioluniin or
simoke aiscendiig f romi t he vesset'a
sideq. There was nio sigi ef al limait
bevilg atiNywhere, and hi]lnd lIe bioo
atonile with]out a driver., lie say s, hoe
thliiks Ili wvould haive loft thlat exariin-
ation for soineisc to, f purltsuef. OnI
gettinig qu1itoeclose, to the hitI, lie, was
st ill fIlrit lier Iup oae te hear 1 IcI
souInda of martial music eebrt
ing from the old sIiip. btpin is
dlogs,, lie aprodcdcutoul, n
before cýliinlg thic side Ilie Shtedltl(
louldly to eal thle attentlion o! anly
possile earthily Inimale. Meei
response, lie thirew a large iote vIhunkl
uip over tire rail. It retled down
Ilhe Sflanting deck with anl nneannyiii
nloise, redouibled by blue holow huit
and the, absotute silencve of tIc( hay.

Tlien qiddelnty, froem a ]lire in tIc,
boat's side, popped up1 thev ug1iest, uni-

ý;haven, tawny head that thle doctor
Laid ever seen. It was, o! course,
Simnon, who liad ilnr(,th wreck
inito hai hiome, Ilad ins-tattedI hlimtilf

a-,li gramophone 'in il, andj 11ý tikl
second Atxne ekrwas imiitat-
ing Rohinsoni Cri io, olyv Iun1der

Somcn(%it different. cireumantanees.
Next summner, he caille atjong ini
myleepital boat, Simion was sth11

there, buit lie wvas net atone, for lie
wvas now the prend possessor o! a
wif e.



FRON THE TRCNCHE
3îyJ, Yàick Ciçd

Athor '*ChUdrLn of tePadM End"e
No. 3-WOUNDED

thsOM min have ail the luck
~tlit'sagoin',," said Corporal

11 Flaherty. "There's Murney,
and lie lias b)een at home two times
since lie came out here. Tliree mnoxths
ago lie was allowed te go home and
see his wif e and te weleeme a new
Mnrney into the wurl. Then in the
Loos, too, lie get a bit of shirapnel in
his lied and xiow ie's home again. 1
dont scem to be able to get home at
ail. 1 wish 1 liad got Murney's shirap-
nel lu mny heel . . . I'm sick of
the trenches; 1 wish the war was
over."-

Wliat were you talkig te the Cap-
tain abolit yesterday t" asked Rifle-
maxi Barty, anid lie winked know-
ingly.

"Wliat the cvilisl it te you t" in-
qulired Flaherty.

"It's nothin' at ail to me," sald
Barty. "I weuld just like te know?"

«Well, you'Il net know," said the
Corporal.

«Theni maybe l'Il be allowed te
make a gu-ess," sad Barty. "Yeu'l
net mind me guessixi', will yer t"

«blTld yer ugly jaw 1" said Fla-
herty, endeavouring te smile, but 1
conld see an uneasy loek in the man's
CYCS. "Ye're always blatherin'."

"lAm IV'" asked Barty, and tnrned
to uis.

176

"Corp'ril Flaherty," lie said,
gen! home on leave te sec lis
womaxi and welcome a new Flai<
into the world, just like Murxiey
tliree, xontlis age."

Flaherty went red in the face, t
white. He flxed a killing look
Barty and yelled at him: "IJp yen
on the flrestep and 'keep on ser
tiil 1 tell yen ye're free. Tliat-l1
a damned long time, me boy !"

«Yon're a gay eld dog, Flaher
said Barty, maklng neo haste te o
the ordler. "One weuldn't think 1
there was se mucli lin yen; lsn't i
so, my boys? Papa Flaherty wi
te get home !"

Barty winked again and glaniceç
the men who surrouinded hlm. Ti
were nine of us altogether, sardi
ini the bay of a trench that rau sci
the fields between Loos anid fluulb(
Nixie! Flahierty, whom 1 knew y
well, a Dublin man, -witli a wife
Lendon; l3arty, a CJockney of Irish
scent; the «chieriib," a stout yo
vi.th a freali complexion, soft

lips and tender bine eyes; a sergci
a very goed fellow, and kind to
men . . . The others 1 knew o
slightly. One of tliem a boy ef n~
teen or twenty lad mast corzne
from Exigland; this was is se
day in tIe treneles.



FROM THE TRENCHES

The Gernians wvere she(llÎig per-
sistenltly ail the nioringi, buit mlissing
the trench every limne. Theyit were
Senldillg big SItuif aero1inster 9.2
sheIls whivh could nlot kee_ýp pace witil
their owin souid ; we rould litear themi
Painlg ill froml te unrknlownl--three

ecnsbefore Iley vhad crossedi our
trenchl to biurst in Bois iluigo, Ille
wood ;t thle roar of our hile. ]fig
shiell ila can e seenl in air anld look Io
uis like beer botties whirliing iin sp;
somue of the mlenl vowed thleyN got.
thirsty* wheni thleY saw tlhemi. Ligliter
shieils travel more, quiie-ki v: we oily
becomei aware of these when they
burs:ý; the boys deciare thaktths
mressengers of destructioni have eithier
got ruhber heels or stockinged so)les.

"I wish] they woid stop this shel-
ling, said the Cherubl ini a low, pal-
ltit voive. Ile wals al good boy, lie,
ioved vryln noble, anld hie hazd al
geneiirous, symipathY for ail biis miatecs.
Yes, ai eveni for the mon across tlle
way whio were endurinig the saiine
hardships als llilinseIf ini anl al en
trench.

",You knlow 1 get tired of these
trences omtes"lie said difli-
dentiy. "I wiahi the war ws over and
donecit.

I wenit round the traveroe into anl-
other bay lecrowded, sat down on
the fire-step, and began to write a
letter.

1 had barely written two words
iwben ashell in stockinged soles burst
with a vicions snarl, then another
came plonk J.. A shlower of
spiinters camne whizzing throughi the
air. Rouind the corner appeared a
mani walking huirriedly. umable to rin
because, o! a wound li the keg; an-
other followed with a lacerated check,
a third came along crawling on bands
and knepes and sat dow-n opposite on
the floor of the trench.

How lueky to have left the hay
was niy first thought. thon I got to
My feet andi looked to the mani op-
posite. Tt was Barty. «Where diti
you gethbit?" Iasked.

uThere! h»le answered, andi pointeti

to his boot whichi wais torît at the toc-
cap. -I was just golllg to look over
the- top wheui the 011hei t, and( ai pivee
lias; gonle riglit thireugh ru foot lnear
thle biig toc. I coiid hieari il, b1reak-
inig th1rouigh; it l liki, a (log cudi
inig a b)oue. Gw d ,i1t d 1ou Sn't 'ar f
give ile gyp 1»

1 took thle xnian's boot off, and saw
that Ille Splinter of sh1eit h1a1 gonle
rigbit througli, teairiiig tendi(ons aiiit
boreakinig boues. 1 dressed tlle wouuid.

Thevre aire others roundti r, anl
ofieeomling Ilp, said to Ile.

I %%elt b1avc to thle baly whivli I hiad
jusý,t ieft to write iY letter. The bay
w as littered withi sadbaaid eartJh,
the parapet llihbeen blownl in. Ini
1t, wreckage .1 sa iw Flabert y,
dlead;- the Che1ruib, dead ; ai

fieothers wýere ifgrd bieedinig
anid lifeless. Two shieils haid burat on
thle parapet, blown the structure ini,
and kiiled senne.MaTny others
hiad bieeni wondd;tose with gliit
inijuries liobbled ayglild to get
free fromn the place; boyvs who wvere
badly hurt Iay iii thie day kind cllialk,
bleedling and mnoaninig.Seea
stretehier-bearers had arrived, and
were at %vork dresa,,ing Ille wounds.
Iligli veiocity sheila were buirsting
in the openi field in fronit, and shella
of a htigher calibre were hurling
huishes and branchies aky high. fromi
Bois Hlugo.

1 placed Barty on iny hack, and
carried hiii down thei narrow trench.
Progres; was diffieuit, and in places
where the trench hadl been three parts
filled with earth fromi bursting sheils
1 hiad to crawl on ail fours with a
wounded marionmyvback. 1 iad to
miove earefully round shiarp angles on
the way; but,' despite ail precautions,
the wouinded foot lit against the wall
several tinies. When thiýs happetied
the soldier uttered a yell, then f ol-
lowed it up witir a meelc apology.
"I'm sorry, old man; it did 'urt aw-
fu.l 1

Several times we sat dowu on thie
fire-step andi rested. Once when we
sat, the Brigadier- General came along
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and stopped in front of the wounded
mani.

1"11ow do you feell1" asked the
Brigadier.

"Not se bad," said the youth, and a
wan smile flitted acress his face. "Tt'll
get me 'orne to England, 1 think."

"0f course ît will," said the offi-
cer, «You'Il be back in blighty iu a
day or two. Have yen lad any mer-
phiia t"

"cNo.".
"W ell, take two oft these tablets,"

said the Brigadier, takîiùg a littie box
from lis poeket, and emptying a cou-
ple oft morphia pis in Lis hand. "Just
put them under your tengue and al-
low tlemi te dissolve- . . Good
Iuck te you, my boy!1"

Tho Brigadier walked away; Barty
placeti the two tablets under his
tongue.

"Now spit them, out again,", 1 said
to Barty.

Wy "lie asked.
"I've geV te carry yen down,"ý 1 cx,-

plained. "I use one armn to steady
inyscif anid the other to keep your
wvourided leg fromn Voeding the 'wall
of the trench. You've got to grip
my' shoulders. Morphia will cause
yenl te lose ensciou.sness, and when
that 1ipen can'ýt carry yen any
f artlier thiroughi this alley. You'I
have to lie liere tili it's dark, when
yon can lie taken acress thic open?'»

Barity spat eut thc morphia taiblets
and crawe up onl my b)aek again.
Two srchrear followed mie,
carrying a wounided mani ont a blanket,
a miost hiarrowing- business. The
wounded mani was bumrping against
Vhe floor o! the trench ail te Vime,
the stretehier bearer in front liad to
walk backwards, anti te one at the
rear was constantly tripping on tIe
felds o! VIe blanket. A mile o! trench
had to lie traversed before the dr'ess-
ing-station was reached, and it took

the party two heurs to cever that dis-
tance. An idea of titis metitot of
bringing wounded away from the fir-
ing-line may be gathered if yen plae
a maxi in a blanket and, aided by a
friend, carry him across the floor of
your drawing-room. Then, consider
the drawing-roem to bie a trench, so
narrow i many places titat the mani
bas Vo be Vurned on lis side to geV him
througit, and in other places se shaky
that the slightest tondh may cause
parados and parapet te, fail in ont top
of yen.

For myself, I seldom, except wlien
a peculiar injury necessitates it, uise
a blanket. I prefer te place the
wounded persoxi proue on mny back,
get a comrade stretcher-hearer te
hold bis legs, and thus crawl eut of
the trench with my burden. This,
titough trying on the knces, is net
such a very ifficuit feat.

"How de yen feel now, Barty Y" 1
asked my eomrade, as we reacited the
doer of te dressîng-station.

"0h, net se bad, yen knoNw," le
answereti. "Will VIe -M.O. ie me
soute morphy when wc geV lxi?"

"No deoult," I said.
1 carricti him in and placed him on

a stretdhier on the floor. At tIe mo-~
ment the docter was busy with an-
other case.

"Chuiinuy," saiti Barty, as- 1 was
meovinig away.

"Ys, said, coming bac'k.
"It's like this, Pat," said tie weound_

ed bey. "I owe Corporail Darvy a
'aqrf-crown, Tublby Sinter two bolb, and
Jimmy James fourýpackets o! faga-

Woedbnes. ill yenl tell thcmn when
yon go back that l'Il sei ouV the
money and fags wheni I go back to,
blighity t"

"Ail rigîIt," I replied. "l'Il let
tlein knew."

"Aénd the merphy, tee," hie whis-
pered.



AIEMR TPHE WAR,,WHAT?
Ira

WHfAT wve should (Io ater thiewar la a mnattor se fasy su
simlple that veluble decrisions

have alreadýy been reudferedl on
ever-Y hand(. Whiat We WiUl do
1 1. a que1stion filledl with in-
vitiug difleulties. It ls sate to yen-
tuire ou the uneertaini f1id with Ilhe
broa Aoclyti paraphrase thant

he thait is unju'ist will be unijuaqt stili,
sulie that la f.,ilthly wilbe fitystil,

sul lio that la rigliteous, will Il(e riglit-
eouis stili, sudf lie that la hloly wvill lie

hioly still. Thi,; mlay be uetnd by
those;f whjo look for eataelasmnie chiang-
es Iin ivdantre thiroughi viol-
enit social, miilitary- orreion p

hea,ývals, Ilut as a raie raclai hieritage
laentailedl.

Auitya te meiaiis of restoring-
theo maelos eau be( rellevedI 1b
the assuirancoe thiat thie waste ot war la
butt littie grostor thii thle waaite of

peae.Detrucftion lun one quarter
inust lie offTset by Proportienate eron-
oemy lu anothecr. 'lhle world eau
neyer uini1ge lu or beýomne ade
te unusivally great waste, becauise the,
worid always lives "f romi hsndi( te
meuithi". It neyer lias anythlnig imi-

portant to waste. Great fortunes are
d1elusions, so far as they consist of
titie dleeds, franehisea, special privi-
leges, advantages snd the IhOudedl
debts ot the many te the few. These
eould *all b. caneelled at any tlixe
without Ieaving the world any poorer.

JÈ2,od
The problemn of restoring wvaste needl

cauec) uneasinees in a world of per-
petuailly niarrow mnargins.

l'le real wealthIl inii tnei
estimatedo(, on an average, ait abouit
four yeairs' producvtion. lu shielter or
housing wve are miore. than four yeairs
alheadl, buit iu food asud Clotlliug weO
are, muieh leas lu at' onlly il few
iniontbis away fronii want, In thw lmn-

transportti we biave aibout four
yer~supply. icur c this esti-

mai;te is, of cusimipossible, but the
duriiation of ever-Y formn ot weailth eau

be approximiiate(l If the, war lasts
four yeas te ordsaverage wealth

wil]libe reproduwedI dluriug its continu-
sc.Ail thle hiouses wi-Il neot be re-

blitf, but thle foodl sud( eotinlg will
lie rerdue everad tines. Fea r
for thec destruictioni of vast stores ot

welhis ev-ide(ntly grude an d
thiere la no Cause for alarmi over dlally
waSte.

Coemparisons wvith the waste of
paeare, reaissuring. Thie repIorted(

enllistmeuclt of six moin-servants tromi
au aristocratie househiold niiay serve
as an illustration. Thie eniergy of
their lives wouldl have been wasted
anyway. The waste is not increased
by taking1 themt to the trenehies, and
the burden o! their maintenance is net
uiteriàily altered or shifted. If the
erew of a wealthy man's yacht enlist
there is no addition te the burden.

é13F
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Their lives were being wasted and
the coal they would have shovelled
niight have represented as mach loss
or destruction as the sheils they wiil
throw at the enemy. For the anem-
ployed, a formidable element at any
time, to enlist does flot increase the
waste. The economie pressure that
keeps an elenient unemployed also,
keeps the majority, less noticeably
half-employed. They are 'capable of
iling positions of greater productive-
ness and proportionate retarna. This
great element of idleness, eluding the
most conscientious statistician, is talc-
en up by the removal of a large num-
'ber to the ranks, and the llling of
their places by promotions, changes
and the extension of individual ser-
vices. To this extent there is no, addi-
tional economie loas. Transferring
old bosses and wastes, istead of creat-
ing new ones, is suggested by the cal-
eulation of the Britishi Chancellor of
the Ei:chequer that one duke costs as
much as three dreadnoughts. The
drain of wealth through a great in-
erease in the outlay on dreadnughits
ean be avoided by a proportionate
reduction of the outlay on dukes. This
eau be effected by income or baud tax-
ation. The prodacts of a large fanm
would be required to pay for the cos-
tumes of a social entertainment. If,
in the exigencies of war, these pro-
ducts are used to maintain the sol-
diers, and the private entertainers are
forced to do without the special cos-
tumnes, the war is ini that regard con-
ducted without any special outbay. It
is apparent that mach of the loss
which goes to make -up a formidable
array of statistics is reably no lois
whatever.

In Canada the people have not un-
dertaken the creation of dukes, but
they have created several millionaires
who are quite as costly and burden-
some. If the production of theni is sus-
pended or restricted during the war
the creation of newburdens wilbe
avoided. War will merely substitute
one kind of waste for another. An
important influence making goo>d the

great destruction of war is the mul-
titude of economies forccd on the pro-
ducing clamss. It is almost as import-
ant to eut down the mubtitudinous
wastes of the producers as 'the f ew
gigantie wastes of dukes and million-
aires. An înexpensive method of
housing and feeding the rieli would
effeet greater material economies
than ail the housing and feeding pro-
jeets designed by carnest and wealtliy
philanthropists, but economy will be
forced amoug ail classes.

The real bosses of war are the ms-
terpieces of architecture and other in-
herited treasares fromt an age of lof-
tier artistie impulse. But one o! the.
worbd's greatest archwological treas.
ares was recentby overwhelmcd, in
tume of peace and i spîte of protesta,
to carry out some irrigation projects
i the decrepit Est., aud the outrages

by western millionaires ou the world's
osthietic3 sense outshamne the worst
that has been charged, in that respect,
agaist the war-mad Geninans. Re-
garding war comparatively may soft-
en soute ines of its grini visage, The
material and îesthetic losses are not ta
mach greater durig war than during
peace as their spectacular aspect.
would suggest.

The biaman saeri3ce froxu whieh we
ail recoil in horror is the momeutous
feature o! the problexu. Wealth re-
storation is a matter o! a few months,
but human restoration wiil require
twenty years or perliape a quarter of
a century. This has created two o>p-
posite bines of uneasiness, the fear of
a great scarcity o! workmen and the.
fear of a great returning force o! dis-
eharged soldiers unable te lind em-
ployment. These fears disturb re,
spectively employers and employees.
Both are relieved by a reminder'that
every exnployee must also be an e.rn-



AFTER VIE WAR,. WIVTAT?

not miaking nevarly so great & dis-
placement. If shie and other produce-
tive workers were paid Wo the fitl ex-
lent of thirl service, thecy wouIld be-
corne onsumiiera or indirect emiploy.
ors to thv cxtenit of thieir usefulness,
and such absuirdities as, over produic-
tion Couild flot dcvclop. TFlit, how-
ever, peti rathier Io the ipplar
field of whiat Shouild hi olle thlan the
uinvertaini sp)iiere of prupheey.

As thie wvastes of peace begin to re-
place the aste of wiar, anid tiie
transition wiil be rapid and alinost
suddeniýr, a muiiltitudte of hands wvill b.e
tuirned fromn the arts of dlestruction
Wo the arts, of produiction. There wvilI
bie a spsu i ovement Wwxard the.
land, but thev pre-enipting specuilator,
tiot being incommiroded with farmlinig
mhineIiiry' and other impedimenta
wiUl reacli it first4. TFhat will soon
bring the inovemient to its ordinary
ami abniorrnally diminuitive propor-

tins Nii site of suich timiid and lxxi-
practicail reniedies as legisiators wvill
veutuire to attempt. In the perpetuakl
superabuindance of the I human oi ee-
ment iii produiction, the ever-pressing
uearcity of opportuinities for produc-
tive work, return-ied soldiers will have
the preferree. Stili the. average
citizen will bcquiite as eager as now
Wo secure a job for his son, lus de-
pendent relative or the relative of hi.
intimate friond. lIn Goverumental af-
fairs the preference for the. returned
soldier will lie more marked. Yet the.
outwardly friendly member who goos
inx and pounds blis Cabinet Minister'a
desk, vocîferates that lie spent his own
good money Wo carry a eonstituiency
whieh no one else li the. party could
carry and thr.atens that if Tomn
doesu't get the. job «there'll ho doin's»
will bc likely Wo have his way.

Women will id usefùlnes ini a
wider range of occupations. The homne
ha long emterged from the fuinetion
of the. mother's workhous. and the.
daughter's prison, and it will b. still
fuxrtber remov.d f rom any suoch re-
proadi. The. notion that every womian
worker dispiaces a maxi will ho gra-

dually discarded. Undel(r abuoriginail
coniditions, still suirvivinig with thle
large iajority of the hunnrace(, wo-
inari is the worker- and ilanl the Ilht-
er-woman tii. sustine and manii thie
defendier. Manxi, a-xver systemnati-
cally saived woînan frorn wo-(rk whien
doing so woffld entai! phy' sical work
un iniiseif. Ile wiIl erniploy unle wo-
maxiii to wurk for aniothier, bait ns one
wumiau nover wifl wor-k for anothier
wo haive the servant problem, wi
as Kýiplinlg woufld say, is ainother
story. Almnost eve-(ry invenýtioii is aini-
cd tu restore the primiitive conitiion.
A fortunle awaits tlil ai wbo etuai
transfer an-y impilortantt lino of wvork
frein mii W womn.n su mlinds are
conitilnuallY acetive in that direction.

Thie tondenoliy wîll ho, aide'd byv

wilil ho an] ixijuriolus chlange onlly te
the extenit Wn which work is excevssive,,
and thus mlay hooeformlidable'. Rt
is tnot as the. worker, thet niont p~i
tion, buit ais the xcesv lokr ie
modern position, tiat womieni are subl-
jected te p)hysical dleterioraitioni.

Any squjaw wouild abandon tlic. tenit
of lier lord and] master if comipelled
Wo work at the nerve-racking bealthi-
destroyin1g speed of tii. race with nia-
chixiery imposed on civilized womlenl.
Tiie bêckward teudenevy wvill ho mnark-
ed iniother respects. Wages willhoi
crowded down nearor Wo tie susýteni-
anee level. T'ho. many will emierge
de.ply in debt Wo tiie few who have
been able Wo seize tii. epportuiiitie..
Intereest on the bonded debt will ho
in consequience a greatly enlargedI
burden. Tho endurixxg eceavage will
ho betweeon those who live by their
own labouir and] tiiose wnho live by the
labour of others. Tii. one chas will
b. too weak Wo resist governmental en-
eroachment, or condemnii governmnental
incompetence. and tiie other wili have
too much at stake Wo do su.

There will ho spastuodic efforts
toward removing the. chie! cause o!
war by making the. production of
naval and military .quipmcnt gov-
ernmental monopolies in the. leadixig
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nations. National and international
trusts depending on war or the men-
ace of war for their dividends will
bo subjeeted te eriticiani. But re-
formatory efforts ini this regard will
flot advanee to any material extent
beyond the Trades and Labour Couri-
cils, Single Tax associations, Socialist
organizations and Women's Enfran-
chiseinent societies. It will be among
the effective reforms that camiot oh-
tain influential support and will not
be adopted. It wil be specially oh-
vions, after the war, that futile re-
formas which make a somewhat spec-
tacular appeal will be generously sup-
ported hy work, wiealth and influence,
while aucli reforma as would be real-
,ly effective and would achieve funda-
mental improvement will, through ne-
gleet and antagonism, be Impossible
of aehievemnt. After the war the
poor will be found giving largely to
charity, flot eharities but charity.
Soinetimes a man or woman of wealth
will undertake the maintenance of a
pour faxnily during a season uf siek-
ness or eeonoxnically enforced idie-
ne"a, but poor men, ini incomparably
larger mimbers, 'will be taking care of
n1ext-door unfortunates. The futile
scarcli for thc deserving poor, per-
fectly respectable but absolutely void
of self respect, will be prosecuted with
avidity. Vietîms of the system tliat
produces enforced idieness, with its
ramified baneful consequences, will
bhecar-etully* investigated, but there
will be nu inquiry regarding its sus-
tainers, defenders or beneficiaries.
Serupulous care will be taken to pre-
vent charities overlapping, and it will
be regardled as a reflection to live on
the public huunty when it is donc on
a small scale.

National taxation will be used
hamper commerce and fester c>ppi
sive monopolies and equally oppi
sive individual and independant
terprises. There will be ineffeet
movements i the opposite, direct
to restrict and harass those wh> h
the permitted overeharges throi:
combined or monopolistie mana
ment. Britain will have a very narr
escape from a fatal lapse into prot
tion. Employers will regard th
employees as ungrateful, especia
when the attributed ingratitude ta:
the form of objecting to low wages
long heurs. Workinen wifl regi
employers as natural and herediti
enemies who subject them. to a p
cess ot slow, systcmatic deprivati

In polities the majority will v
for the party into whîch they hi
been humn. F'unds for every cu
paigu will be available troni be
Micaries of legislative favours a
£rom. the direct recipients of bonu
aud other subventions. Men of wea
will have no real political indep
deuce, for every interest that goes
make up their possessions will
theni up with many chords. TI
will geuerally be tourid, in coin
quence, ou the side cf the party
power. The lesser lights in polit
will seek election, even whien suce
involves sittiug i a chamnber whg
the one thing impossible is the dise
sion of legisiation, aud actiug in 1
questioniug obedience to the dicta
of a leader. Although the thirst j
-war will be dormant for a generati
the old world -wll jog aloug much
it is jogging uow. This is not a p
simistîc attitude, for it is not a b~
old world considering the obstacles
puts in its own way.



RiIE CfIE.ECtIA OF I5EKJMA

W lIEN the "BMue Ordevr, soloig rxefd ame il] the
w ltteri pa rt o f Sip1tevturbe r,

1915,1 u. uso i i 1 BoSuja; , it1 mela Ilt th1at
SerbÏma wassrippîing lier war troui-
tieýrs of ail reserves atud tinus.t (if ber
first 11ne trops.- It lincant1 that on
thie Driia unya Skvletoin army« w ilS

efwhlile along theIiq long- frontie rs
of ice Save sudl the, Panuhe periapis

aL bundI(rd fhunsandii mon were, sprc-ad
ii ;i1l t he oti hers (Seria' whio

arrny xllnilberoid about thiree hundroid
ail fiftyv ilbousand)ifi wcrc fi lic, imass-

cd alung- thef Bigarniamnioder, fo
glUard li Ilc nai o's une4 liope- flicv

Igle it f lic lOint vala froni
Sailoniki t lu eide. At about thlis

tm lcEni1lsi Paiamenii-it was lie-
ing egaed ith) "thie cordial feeling

fliat alay xisted- bCIetweuEgl

Tite nctxt moring I aeedfi
gairr[iso at aditefile over flic
Shiargon1 Pass tb Kremnta. Ilhe eif
post uft fli Drinia dlivision, whl ite
four-I th e mincu bb1icees wcet
sont downi to Vishégradl to f ake te
first linie places.

0f ill lte fresh, unakeed things,
that Seribia offerdl .50. abundlantly lo
tbot etr visitoir, peýrhlpa none- is
more indivifive of bte inafîuni's ireal
,pirit, Pertaily none is more piebur-
esque and appealinig. than these
Cheechas of bte armyi. The word
means "uniele", aud in Serbia where

1m101 ageLI Parlier thian ailhrecs onl
eaýrf h.it ]if poulr; :ppliod to miil

of illre thanll biryi- years. But tho
Chcba if thie fourth muerage

front forty-fi) b al)nefut Iiimit.
Thei Seurl seranee oo old tofilt

11wy havld nu( nilforms, these( paf-
riarehai of theo arv, pmd, marviiiig
bIl ' rsne a,- bil a array o
ft tered h1oioespunsi at oliceldiru
amid fouingji.. To) secv thir gad
fatheýfrs in dirty ra' v n bd hiait

fared ie with Colid, drcnied withi
ramii, 111;P1y ot t11er1n suf~ri1g froml

rheumatîsîf nf sculy neralgîia. N lu

ing1ý ludr o w'oînd, oidsu

lIt was ic;1 Cheochais wbon flrs.t wcl-
c 1!wneluSrha s1al i neyer

1wgtmyfeinsliua flcg

and ~ SebiI oc of utflctri
wîdwaf t first Cheh , li1si
fhc ypial erbin sldir, wolidor-

cdl, for h loodno a dayi undmer
scelin Spite oftflic, b)road grin ou

has face hnheSaw' f1lc pariy ot
American workers. If waS tuiýiauil-
nierl and hont asý souitheru Itly, bt

b1ite old felluw wsrecdabout as
heaiya we- woulid bec for a blizzard.

On1 hi, sitouldrs hct hadla f hlick wool-
heul cazpe of hrowu hoespuni attaehcod
lu wieh was a peekced hood desigued
lu slip over bte head li wet weather,
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and whlch when in place added a
bizarre,' monk-like touêh to the rest
of bis outlandish costue. Under-
ncath the cape he wore a eleevelesa
jacket of sheepskin with the thlck
wvool turned însde--this in July. Be-
neatli the jacket was a shirt of linen,
home manufactured, and lie worc long
trousers that fltted skin tiglit about
lis calves and thiglis, but baggcd ful-
ly like bloomers in the back. H1e
had on thick woollen stockings, which
lie wore pulled over the trousers up
to lis knees like golf hose, and whieh
were re4plendent with wide borders
of brilliant colours. On his f cet were
the half-shoe, haif-sandal covering
knowni as opanki. HUis qucer get-up
made one forget how old and forlorn
lie must be, for ln splte of is cheer-
fui face lie could net have been hap-
py, witli nothing il 1f e bcfore him
except the guardixig of that scorching
railway track, whule hi8 sons and
grandsons died on the frontiers.

As I saw hlm standing there lu the
dust and heat, some dialect flues of
Lanier came to me:

'1What use amn dis oie cotton stalle
w-hen Lirfe done pielxed my cotton1i

But that was because, like certain
lady journalists, 1 was ignorant of
Serbia. Not by a long way had '<Life
donc picked" these Cheechas' "cot-
ton". Nearly a million Germans,
Austrians and Bulgarians did it a
few inonths later, but the harvest,
thank God, was not all one-slded.

As the slow-moving train crept
north into Serbia, our acquaintance
with the Chee<chas grew. At every
littie bridge there were four of them,
twe at each end, living lu tiny tepee-
like shelters built of brush. At the
qt.fin1aTl cftmnaftie's o~f themn wère

ing shoulders.
saluts us aud e
asm belng Ming
naÏve gratitude
American cigart

When camping just outside Ni
durlng the last weeks of July, the
wcrc thrce ancient Chechlas whe paw
cd our camp each afternoon at su
set on their way to sentry duty, ai
ech morning just after sunrise thi
rcturncd. 'We could neyer say an
thing to each other except «Dobi
vechiè" (good evening) aud «Dobi
utro" (good morning), but a frie»
slip sprang up nevertheless. Mon-
aftcr month this was, their occup
tîon, oscillating from their filth
vermin-infested abodes in Nisli to th;
deselate bilil top where, tîrougli t]
starlit or stormy niglits, thcy wate'.
ed. They lad beaten out a narroi
dusty path througl the upland pa
turcs, monotonously trcading whi6
muncling hunks of black bread ar
large green peppers, they symbolizE
thec Cheechas' existence.

Their childlike natures miglit les
one to suppose tat as guards thE
would not be worth mucli, but this
wrong. Most guard duty is sinipi
You stand up and wateh a place an
when soîneone, cornes yon chllene
hlmn. If bis answer ks satisf actor,
good; if not, yen cever hlm witli yo>l
rifle and tIen marel hlm lu te yoii
superior. If lic disobeys, you shoo
Nothing ks said about exemption.,
sentry is ne respecter of persens, an
thc simpler-minded lie is the less c
a respecter ls e inclined te bc.

One evening a man of our cea
wandered te precincts sacred te, ou
three Cheechas. H1e heard a leu
«lsto y", te wllch, instead of ha1tin
lie responded, «.Americanski" an
kept on golng. Another «stoy
brouglit the sanie resuit and me
third. Then ont of the diniss lo<>or
ed a hoeded figure, whidli, witli &
obsolete rifle, blazed away, abeve thi
trespasser's head, of course, but nc
greafly above it, a sort ef Williamn Tel
calculation. Swifter than the o
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eided to inspeet certain trenehes. De-
pending uipon hie uniformn and well-
known naine, hie did not bottier to get
the pass-word.

"And do0 yoi know," he told mie,
'two bally (Ad chape from Mavedonia,
who spoke- no known latiguage, mnarelh.
ed meo al mile and al haif to their Cap-
tain, and it waq ail hie eould do0 to

OnViice flice sterni bc(ggaret that 1 hiad
a right Io iny uniformn and iras real-
IN ly the ritisli militaryatah'

Mhen fighting wavoilig on with
thflic rine not very fiir fromn
NistIi last fail, one- of the ArneiriCan

SaiayComiio,;in, a hiopvreslY
eollege-bred peýrson, wvith stogla-
horatory inristic-ts, wandrred àlone
Raid unlaidod abouit the envir-ons of
the vitv, dreamiing of hyploflthetil
water uple;and. dreamning finis,
he ac ee inito realmes leit, olot
of aind, whiat mnatteredl more, inte tlic
Snug1: neat of two valianit 1Cechas set
to guiardl a road. Two dlays later in-
quiring governaient officliis, set ini
motion byv still more iniqisitive
friendeIý, foundff hlmi living thev lue( and
eating the food of the hehs.Theyv
bail ordlers not to leave that post, a-nd
they were deptermined heo shouIdn't
Until an offler hiouilâ secv hiim.

In spite of titis so ineonvenient, un-
flinching devotion te the letter of the
lair, 1 found a softer aide to the
Chiepechs. One afternoon nt Nishi 1
elimibedl a very steep and dusity trait
up one of the ncighbouring hbis wbick
overlooka for thirty miles or more tile
broad swee-p of the Morava. Aceom-
panying mne iras a dclightful but real-
ly diistressiingly proper Englisti lady
whom 1 hild reeently met. A rie
Balkan suinset ac.Lrose that valley iras
irdil worth the elimb, ire thouglit, but
to the gay old Cheeclia ire fonind at
the top) ii semed ineredible that any
one not toucbed with the divine madï-
neas shonld makie that exertion just
teo se the sun go demn. With sigfns
ingenious and embarrassing lie made
it knowu that duty held him there but
that ire need neot mind, amil thereup-
on. with a wink as ineonspieuous as

the full moon, he turned bis back Up.
on us and se remained. We stood,
that ba<ek as long asii it iras humanly
pos.sible, and then arose te go, but he
miotioned us te stop, and munninig to a
cluimp of blshes hie puilled ont al lus-
cieus; melvon -ail ies silppr, 1 arn
suzire,-aiii with as obviows a ilc
you my hildrvin" as 1 ever Sair, lire-

They are mnadef of a fine, tiniber,
these Chch4aq, withi amazing- enduiir-
anic ilnd wearingltl \ulti , ollhilg
Seemav Io shiake theori. On oine of nly
trips, withi M. T oihwetpedfor

iiiTe ii little, village nca-ýr aehr
0f Iouse lte onilyN wine ini the af
irere, very old speiens, too wiroru
Mut eV1en for Sr ian mlitary vser-
v ice . >*overal o!fhs gathered roundi(
our table to hear Nvliat news M. Tlodel-
ichI vold give, andc onle amlonig thii 1
especially notieed. 1 1111 sure, Job 'iii
the4 Iast stages of hieq affliction aip-
proacied iti oId fi-liow in appear-
anceV. Ile hadl had si\ Sons, '111 o!
iom hail bveen kille'd. Hlie wife, hiad
icdv shortly' beforo, nnd juet thef pro-
vins week a great flood on lic r-iver
hand vomlple'tely destroycd hlie 11011t
atid Iivelihoofd and had rwe ies
one aghe-i-a withliher two lit-
tI, sns. Whant wolid you saly to ai
nuin1 e! set-fvio, hali watehewd
biis life gzo by likv thait M. TodlolictiI
tried te say something. and i hevard
the Cheecha reply iu a feirSrba
irorda, thoefcning of irhitIl I did not
understand. nor how he, vouldrel
at ail in tlinat level, uncomplaîning.
perfcc(tly v alin tone.

"Whant 11id ir say'iv? 1se theo ini-
terpreter.

'<lcsas 'God'e wifl be' doe n"sd
tlint is ai ire heard humii say.

At Dobrun fouir old eronies were
dealdto be, "hiers of wood and

dr-aiwrr of r ter t our camip, and
tirelessly they hcedi andj dreir-
Whien one conisidere the deep-rooted,
cnwtitutional aversion te proae&i
ivork iieti is irithout donbt the
Serb's worst dirawbaeck, thus industry
on their part appears at its true
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vailue. A lady journalist measuring
with her profound gaze the length
and breadth and depth of Serbia, and
the liearts of its people, in a junket
of a couple of weeks or so, lias in-
sinuated the ungratefuliess and cu-
pidity of tho Serbs. Nothing could
bce furthier front the trutli. For the
smailest acts their gratitude overfiows
all bounds and, as for pride, no peas-
ants of Europe eau approacli these
lowvly people in their dislike of de-
pendence. An appealing desire to
show us at least their sense of thank-
fuliess actuated even tliese old codg-
ers to do things which by nature tliey
despised doing.

At first our I3osnian ménage rotât-
ed around a refugoe cook fron 'Vishé-
grad who, had she neot been Serli,
would for certain have been Irishi.
She was a leisurely soul wlie refused
te lot any exigency whatever make
lier hasten. On tlie first pay day we
missod lier, and, soarching the camap,
finalyv found lier in the potato coilar.
Alas! alie was a disciple of Omrar
and niot to be awakened. So with tie.
perfect courtesy thiat wo nover failed
te encouniter from Serbian offilcers, the
Major at Vardislite sent us down his
own eook, a Cheed-ha, and by far tlie
sicekeat, best-fed, meost fortunate look-
ing Cheecha 1 ever saw.

Tliere waa somnething, undeniably
Paistaffian iun his nature, and lie ai-
fected a certain elaborate mock dig-
nity, whicli made nie prescrnt himn at
once witli the respectful titie of "Gus-
podin". "Guspodlin Cook" we called
him te his deliglit. He was soon re-
forring te himiself as "Guspedin
Ceuk". While unpacking a box of
old elothing sent eut by well nioauing
people fromn England or Amerios, we
came across, amid filtliy bail dresses
and stiff-bosomed shirts, a battered
top bat. It wss a perfect example of
the liat always seen askew on the
swimxning heads of stage inebriates,
but it took Guapodin Cook's oye.From then on lie was nover soon wýitih-
out it whetlier peeling potatees, car-
rying garbage, or spinning a yarn.

Only one thing on earth did lie p
fer te cooking, and that wvas telli
stonies. Sitting around the great 1
whicli we always made o! pine 1(
aiter supper, our Amorican-Serb s
diers would get Guspodin Ceok wvou
up, and tliey would translate for 1
I could nover rid myseif of a sneï
ing suspicion that our honoural
chef had nover really seen a bat
lino-lie was toe good a cook B
I liad ne proof of tliis froni lis speec
os. His chef d'oe'uvre, the pièce
résistance, of his narrative lardl
whieh lie always got off while sittiý
tailor fashien, bis "AI Jolson» b
cocked ovor one oye, went somethui
like this:-

"Oae day last winter aftcr we hand r
theo Suabas out of Serbie, and I was si
tioned up here 1 aisked my captain
let me maire a visit to my f amilyv at v~
jevo. Re told me 1 could so I Fstarted o
to walk home. I got to Ouebitze in ti
days ail right, and after restîng there
littie while, startod out on tho way te, Vi
jevo. The road rune over the tops of tri'ourntains, a wild country and hardly au~
b]ody lives there. Once in a while I foui
traces of the llghting- that had beecn do-
thie mnonth before, buit no- the whe
country was quiet and I miet no oee
:,1l, not even any Serbian soldiers, Aho
the middle of the afternoon I heard
cannon go off four or five kilomnet(e
away adIhard somoething terrible tel
through the trees fot far to my left.
couldri't imagine what a cannon was il
ing there with no army withia fifty kil
meters a-id no fighting going on at ai
While I was wondering a big sheil toi
uip the rozad a few huadredl mrtrrs alie
of me. Thea 1 knew the Suabru; hs
slipped baek into Serbia and I began~ i
rua. I heard a lot more shots and I kelj
on going. In an Ihour 1 came to a viilag.
where there wvere some gendarmes. I toi
them the Suabas were eoming right b,
hind me, but they said that I was a lia
Thon I said for themn to go back up th,
road on their horses and sec, Bat the
made me go baek witli thcem.

"lWe went to where the sbot had hit thi
road, and wlule we were standing aroun
looldng at it, heard the cannon agaiz
but the shell didn 't coins our Nway thi
time. We turned into a wood road the
led in the direction froin -whieh the soun
came. Soon ws wero nearly knoclred oi
our horses by another shot 'which went ni
Very near ns, behind a lot of thiek bushe
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on P euI le f t W e im;tep1ped1mli shrt to 1 iltvxil.

rxir s r ýII rt~ tu1uh x x u

xixiu~~~ IU tlht I, r~id 'u iui i

lot t gk:11,e 'Ih nd Il.. didn't kx.
suuw ut'exid corne bakck

"B I le -p te th1e 'ý1; buhe fid

111 7: be i gid Tri il s 1 i 1L> i riib Il l l 0il

vua L i rigoh1 t , 111fil a l'o 1,- t ammux 1zilton
ili Ll . goo( d many1 ývýoT imt ilîs

> ig c' 1,ýf t Iv Sub o Lkr any1bo1 1IL> aroun11il t
place. The gdame lav the-ro on their

t bu-!1itýS 1,l1t j niJum1 d ilp ,n 1il 11T;1 i 111 v
gunl ilyi g ')Long 1 -ve1 Scri' ni pu v
bau i ý ibIeL gun i, bu'lt nîke Ytaw

mihy ucl.It ho bt eneuýlgil toý houl
soup 1 oir:1 uluxeat . I p'i 4-;il UpT mcm etto
FIhei-s1 iid t iie Y ie -re b 1ot - tee. 1 Qpildhi,
lIL ogai '1)te i h q -r a I ,ju il abou-i I'llt ik a 1q,.
rcl-ii one 1-eu was al bo1 % i l t guli -aIil
Ile(t OLI il ail nu ecmy-lxi th e I couit r v
nt n1lil ridl l: 111(b-iY r cuIlil thIe- g, 7 id. r Ii
anwa 7 % ivtI t I :IId Uben -ea tîr fii1
o!Nv-r th !1 ux'I;try- M i1tlbult aey 1 xm i h1; L
siak I mcd z lmoi a":S i f orîtin ut uther b

Lorne hac t 1 lite' axi wa IL loTIn thZ
ui jui b, xia -l ý ,n,1, N s luI tb I l I i lt -If

d i irgi11vf gIt fg ws 11bout frord v teL gon bacik
t o theia F, fidrme wben tey beg% tuvf 1 I,, iI
y 1 f mi ftrrt oni t Ibroufg t Ie br-li i i v

rabt.'Thore tbe>' arg.. get %-ernl, get
'elu1', tt >' rxiil ml w cn ldIIIi 't atupI Il,
an.w Fer me. -. Tbe f I f1 di-c i dei I i h11(,1)e aýt 1 f iilg
for me was i ta) get b )a vk to ti ti Louasii
w lcp I ilil.

j ri ai fow nimin ut es' the0 genari- mesý
rcamnie up 1( leidhng four býciy aboiIIIlu t fi lpcmn

yeafir s olil. T fi> ,wî ere v 1law i rg -aid bl it ingi
and puti ing up a good flht. At last thei
geadftrmes( got them quiet and Midle 'Cru

tellU thecr gtory. îTIl eV sa id( th11ey 1 ld
fntii lie gàua and ammniunition there, noit
long aiter ti Suabnim wernt iiway. The>'
supjposcrî titi> itad going in snlch ai 1urt>'
thatI tItereý Wasn 't limge tO brek u tliti

gi and oigt eiletsi Lau t tourid it. T'Itey
mili titi>' bl bien tryiîig to maltne it go
off for twu> weekih bu t baid juyst touna ouit
Iiow titat daf'y . Tlicy diiii 't mian ain>.
hairnn, il -"s fun aid away onit in titi

woudaIs ur t Ili>' wonldîI 't hurt lamy.
body, titi>'- saig. That wafi enough: each
one of us cnt a long stick and tolok a boy
for a bit hLeur, Tfi-n wîe weît off aid
reportedl the gua ta thei army-."

Withl thia simple final statement,

Guispodini ('ook would alwayH i, tAke olT
the toi>) lut, %w1ý 11 ipe 0d th itoblol lcw

eat aid plciti t dl ol, ai

foee f , , heu ïgI war1 w ii co01110. 1io
vould gile 1u4rolexnpl t
prove bi tteniita holeVol
thlie (,hlildre-4n I l o\ vr li t eg Ii lin1ry v o
seizil ithl a deisire to) pla>' ut war1%

realll wa-Ir watt sure to cornei stomi. li,
»aid ilthat hi ly of 191-1 adi ove-r 8cer-
bia hl d 11; ye1 Seeni thev chililreni
playving soldier Se 111Iue x'oe ani

loe Iugis voire, ho telgi uis tlint ilow
hie saw thomii at it aigitda voywere

seo that "Smtigwt cxîgso"
Ileaven kniows this prophoevy 0It.Leat
watt true!'

Suewli wevre thlCeeha whomn on
th.at f'ine- autumuii moring 1 watchedl
go down to Vishéýgrad. Ouir four or-

dries wre withi themi asud aIso) (fis-
poi ook. 11 18 timle hadI( corne a

Lit. Sebawart fIow faing a er
10io L'111 whe 11111 aInII able ltt( ad alene
coult i, e p;ireil fromi the batie lino.,

Ihch lwilys liais beeni aL tenu of
de1p1 espec aid love, anong tlle Serbali

anti righitly se, but aiter titis %var they
wvill hiold a ti timows stronigerien141 "it
thje affections of thevir voluntry' . Yoilng
troops. freshi anti perfct.l m ition-
evil, wvere- awaiting themii ini the (1e0111
trenches on the Drina. troops,ý that

these- old granifathevrs couilt not, hopie
Io stop.

They* knew whiat tii>vere going
into, they hiad w) illusionis. 1I)ist ri-
butinig somle thonIsanil of cigarettes,
with whiehl I hati heeona possvsessed.
amnong theia 1 gathevret f roni words, of
their thanks how nuehi hope te> hall
of ever vooning back. NTe8 ill ho
al] l'Il ever wiant--one gray.cad*
scarecrow remarkvd to our initerpreter
when 1 gave Iittai hundiiire(l. lit, and
thei others, seieet neither sorry ilor
glati. Somleboti>' hall to go. They
wvere cliosen and there was an end te
it. They wvere as emipletely wiped(
out as troops can ho, dying almost Io
a mani. And during the nightmiarc
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ol the next ten weeks everywhere,
that the f ourth Uine had Wo bear the
brunt they distinguished themselves.
Many episodes could be told, but the
defense of (Jhaehak is perliaps one of
the most remarkable.

Chachak is on1 the narrow gauge
Ouchitze Branch of the Orient Rail-
,way. Not far Wo the south is Kral-
jevo. 'When the flrst great onslaught
of the Bulgarians carried tliem by
sheer weight of numbers te, the envir-
ons of Nish, the capital was xnoved to
Chachak, supposedly a temporarily
saf e retreat. But the Germans, as
usual, did rot llght according Wo their
eneinies' surmise. Risking most diffi-
cuit roads, they suddenly threatened
the new capital fromt the northwest,
forcing the government southward,
:fizrst to Kraljeve, then te Rashka,
Mitrovitze, PErizrend, and Scutari. The
Cheechas de! ended Chachak. Three
times the Gerinans wrested the town
from them, and eaeh timne the Chee-
chas re-took it. Only -when four-
fifths of them had been put out of ac-
tion did the Germans finaily succeed
in holding the place.

With rifles of every possible de-
scription, too old for real soldiers, re-
jected by the llrst three lines of de-
fence, the Chaechas ef Chachak fac-
ed as fine troeps as Cermany could
muster, perfectly equipped, splendid-
ly provisioned, and feeling with in-
creasing assurance a whole nation
crumbling before tliem. For the
Cheecha knows net only how Wo thrive
on a hall pound of dry bread a day,
and nothing else, lie knows hew to lie
against a tree or turn himeself into a
atone, and wîth Serbia in lier death
grip, lie only wished te die.

I believe the Cheechas feit the las
o! their country more keenly than
any one else. Most of tlemliad liv-
ed tlirough nearly ail of lier free lii-
tory. Unlike the edueated Serli, they
could net see, a briglit political lining
behind the present pal1 of blaekness.
But I have yet te hear a cempiait
£rom one o! them. There was~ Dan,

one of the orderlies whe retreal
wîth the Engliali nurses. lie b
been to America and lie had nuis
ous failing, but no one couid sc b
at that time without forgetting eve:
thing except lis grief. The sufferi
lie underwent, thc celd and hung
semed to matter nothing Wo him, 1
by the heur, at niglit, lie would sqi
beside lis smouldering fire and mu
bic, "Whata I care 'bout myse
Whata I 'mniont to V T'ree mili
people lost, nuthin else den't ruatti
T'ree million people . .

milon-lest !"
AU Serbs love te sing, and most

their songs have a mournful tini
Thc more uncemfortable the Serb 1
cornes, the bouder and-longer lie sin
«Wlcn, seven wceks aftcr Chaik,
passed a company o! the fourth i
on top of the Montenegrin -Mountai:
during those days wlien there was ,
solutcly ne food for them, wlien thi
saw their comrades drop by- thc i:
dred, dcad of starvation, cobd, &
exhaustion, when not one foet o! Si
bian soîl was free, separated fr(
their familles iii ail probability fi
ever, at the best for years, miserai
it seemed Wo me beyond ail human E
durance, the Clicehas were singing
cannet forget that song. The fine sl<
cnt their faces and formed grotesq
icicles on tieir woolly beards. Tr
meuntain wind blew their voices
alireds, voîces mechanical, dreai
liepelcas, unlike any Serbiau's 1 hý
ever licard before. Net until I w
riglit among thcm, did 1 recognize t.
song, a popular one that lad sprui
up since the war, its content beii
that "the Suabas are building housi
thc Serbians shl live i; the Suab
are planting corn, the Serbians sh
eat; the Suabas are pressing wine, ti
Serbians shail drink!1"

The irony was sharp, but wheu o
lias lived i Idl for ten weeks and
freezing to death on a mountain to
one hears no trivial qare.aqmq bit ni
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7-SAVlINGi SfN3Eo HUNJJRý

ILLUSTRATED WITH REPRODUCTIONS 0F WAR TIME CARTOONS

W DEN thle gloorn of depidWency mttles over al nation it
islat indeed, but mnyi a

vause has been woni by a saigsnse
oif humour. The spirit of thjeFrih
aristoerats who lauighed ami jested ais

they ouulted thle steps or the guillo-
tie is imperishiable, and wvhile we dIo
flot wýuit to fiddle while Rome iii
bEurning, there is no reaison why wve
should flot have our littie joke. P'unch
lias nover becu so amnuaing as during
Ilhe laRt twventy mlonthas, and sinie Ilhe
fear of unpreparedrieSs has laid Ethlold
of the Ameriean people the humour
o! fihe United Sýtates has taken al new,

les olie.
Netarianot wax ierr * over the

war, but the Allies ean jest because
thley als fight and suifer. Thiere is no
artist ini any o! the combatant nations
whol equals the burning irony o! the
great Duteh cartoonist Louis Rae-
xnaekers.

Brave old Punch le amnazingly
cheerful and eontinuall y good-temn-
pered. Perhaps our sense of humour
is quiekeued by suffering-eourt jest-
ers were usuaily dwarfed and dleform-
ed--and Punch who le 80 tYpieally
English,. who feels the cause so keenly.
le fighting with hlis shafts o! wvit iu
open warfare, neyer stoolping to bie
groes or slanderous. Punch ehecers
the heavy hearts in xnany an English
homte. The credit for the titie and
ehar-acter o! the ceartoon seems to. Ie-
long to Pliich, who at the timef of the

2-191

g ea exibition o!t > art oons. hld îi
connfection withl a. vompeitition for
freseooc lu fihe n11w houseus of paruea-
ment iM 1843, joviularlyv raugKed itsi-lf
alorngside the great artisis of the dayi.
The wekl artoon whil ihbecamiie aui

cstblihedfavouite was al humour-
ois or, sareast 1 commet uipon thie
topir upp)lermilost inl the naitilonis
thlought, and vaile gradually to re-
placle the less subltie, cariolature.

The inost famnous vartoonist of the
timie is Louis Racemeekers of Anuiter-
dam,. %ho hae stirred ill the world by*
hia vivid representation o! the hor-
hors o! the lIgian iniVision, thet
asphyxiating gasea, thle a.ss-ac-re oif
non-combatants. Hlis works eau be
reaid wvithout an interpreter in al]
quarters o! the globe and will live ais
a perpetual denuinelation of the Kis-
er and hie methods. Giazing i them,
wve experienc the sameii horror wve
wouild feel if the crime were doitc ait
our very door. Whien wce ace the
Simaîl eildl( whose mothler tils bleen
killed lu the Zeppelin raids saay ing to
lier father wvho miournas beaide, the
eorpse, «Buit mother hasn't donc anyv-
thing wroug, hlas ahe, Dadd1"- We(
are moved wvith savage iesguait and
buirniug indignation. ,\11d his ,car -
toon that followed the execut i oni of
Edith Cayell sent al thirill thiroiugh al
E-urope. 'Bchind a parted curtain voit
sze the soldier who has Just vlut off
her head, an~d the Kaiser in the fore-
grotind le saying, "Ail right, now,
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British publications to do so, an(
*- Punch bas been severely criticized- fo

a recent cartoon where the presiden
is represented as being more patien

41 than Job, for thougli pierced by mnaný
.arrows labelled Lusitania, Arabi(

Persia, etc., he continues to writ
- notes witb a resigned and forgivin

S expression.
A Spanisli cartoonist represents hi

country as saying to iPresident Wiî
son, "Have you forgotten the Maine?
A Frenchman pictures Uncle Sai
slinging inli-pots at the Kaiser, a
Italian depicts the Pope, Spain an
'Wilson (iha bat full of ammn.
tion) praying to the Virgin of Mercy

- ~ Hunter, in The Toronto World, makE
Wilson say to Bernstorff, "You ma
bit me again, sir, I'm too 'umble t

~~-.»TY /figlt". But most of the cartoons, sue
as "Say, Uncle Sami, what did you d

-Puc ini the great war V" corne front Axnej
icans themseives. In one of thei

AN ENGLISH CARTOON Franz Josephi, who has just knoce
"ImpnEtAL DAcHs«uND. 'Hore I ve been sîtting

op and îloing tricks for the best part of seven weeks. __

aod pou take no aore notice of ne thon if-*'
ULaSAM: Cut it out 1

bring in the proteat of the American
Myinister". The Christ frequently en-
ters into the cartoons of Raemaekers,
but neyer with sacrilege. There is tbe
Epipbany, witli Germany, Austria and
Turkey represented as tbe magi bear-
ing gifts of sheila and bomba, frorn
whicb tbe Holy Cbild averta bis face.
There is one wbere Christ, stern and
grave, appears by the aide of the
Kaiser, on wbose lips are the worda,
"We wage war on divine priiiciples

Il As lie sees the Savioiir the
words die on bis lips, and hie sbrinks
shuddering away. The work of Rae-
maekers is too frankly pro-Ally to be
acceptable ini a neutral nation, and
the editor wbo published bis drawings
ini Amsterdam was heavily flned. Hle
is now working for the London Daüy~
Mail, wliere his sentiments need pot
be disguised.

The American pa.pers rnay jeer at
Presidenit WîIsu's non-committal at-
titude, but it is not diplomatie for

A FRENCH CARTOON

CoîtORAL op REuuxvim (reafin g) - 'Ref
of obedience on the part of the re5ervit ..
years at bard labor... reeli.. ,. revoit
treason . .. death ... muit dib<grace

7..
* nvT: 'ait right. 1 .1dwr ,.,



A GERMAXN CA RTOON

ny ama im Toeny Atki.s. -nd 1' . hin&1 cmp.
Ny cmurae jaa amd myparta-r a Jp

Were goinog witm some Ghurliaa x.d likei"a with some Sikha,
S-ai Maek Mgra~T.-T -nd mmthcr oem c frah.,
And with ali the. bloomi. it.ues for yhcou know we lne

%%rare carryim aihzaboemi t., t4 pePkc of the Rhi-e

193
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diplomatists of the two countries
were kept busy for a long time trying
to straighten things out.

Perhaps the most celebrated British
cartoonist is Bernard Partridge whose
pen-draurings, sometimes humnorous.ý
sometimes ironical and oeasionally
very serious, are constantly Seen lun
Punch. is drawings will formi a
complete history of the war. and eaeh
one is a picture exccutedl with enrefi
attention to detail, in contrast to the
foreigu artists who express tfiem-
selves with great economyv of line,
W\ith Partridge the draiwing1 seecîns te
oorne first, the idea second.

Aýlfred Leete in the "esgsof
Schmiiidt the Spy" has diseovert,, a
real vein of humour. -When hie sees at
nulrsery mlaid flirting with a ,old1ier,
Schilidt records, "The terror (if in-
vasion is so great that the chirnof
the rîelh are "ent into the parks under
ilitary escort". Percy Ftar3oni,

-L'Mûino, Rorme

AN [TALIAN CARTOON

then*Ui weak.7

off lJnele Samns hat withi a snowball
says, "Now go ahead and give me one
o! those correspondence courses in
International Luaw".

Even the mot patriotie cartoonist
miist be carefuil te supress bis hum-
our on subjeets that miglit be detri-
mental te recruiting. The proprietors
of The Bystander were flned £100 and
its former editor £50 and Lieutenant
Bernard, cartoonist, £50 for publish-
ing a cartoon depicting a British sol-
411cr lying intoxicated beneath a tree
and clasping a bottie of ruin. Beneath
the cartoon were the words, "Reported
Missing"'. An appeal has been enter-
ed against this decision.

MNany years ago, at the time when
the present Kaiser retired Bismarck
froin power, a cartoon appeared in
one of the London papers whieh show-
ed the latter Ieaving the ship of state,
with the line, "The pilot leaves". In-
ternational complications resulted
which nearly caused a war, and the,

-Novi %Iiri Kcon, Petrogri

A RUSSIAN CARTOON

To ecd American note Gýermany replie, vit
a mi;ne."



TIIE SAVING SENSE 0F HUMOU0IR

alias Poy, whose niightly efforts in
The Londoni? Evi-nql Neus are neyer
cruel, seldomn cyical, but full of real
humour and a kecen senise of the ridi-
vulouls, lias al technlique thiat, easily
enables hlmi to inaterialize lis \viiiu-
Sicalities onl imper., ani Ilie uses Ilii
wveapunls withi tact.

No otne apprec(iates a joke on iin-
meif so ineias the Sootsiman. Reillm-i
bier how lie flocked to hiear -Buiit v
Plulls the trnsa play Ii NwIchI

tbeSoth"nanes ai ail Ilhe
other faults that aire supposed to be(
exemplifled Ii cvoery Scot, were cari-
eatuired unmiieroifillyv. If thev Lligh-.
landler were a sensitive soul, a peruisal
of German periodimals would make

lmr forswe».r is niational costumeii
forever. The Gerinan neyer tires of

poigfun at tlio littie rnan in] kiltsý
wbho whjen inade a prisonier cries, -Ah
if 1 were otnly withi myv dear mamima "
The Enlsmnlie caricatures as, al
sport whio goes to walr with a lied-
stead. ant eiderdowni qujilt, tea-pot, titi

-Th ew e' YOq Sult

ANý AMERICAN CARTOON

TJfUc KA'.gRz My hýr bleed% [i Antwerp, too'.

lit,(~A t . (V to NMi,, JI,UlaLnd): G uStraf,

gJib.ý thç I>utt h mad.

of biscits,ý jar1 of iamld n
tcennis raqeSo ladenl downI tlat Ili

drops liis guni sayinig. "I neyerýt iinsi-
giwd hlow btrsnea weaploxu vould
lie îi war".

We hiave read muelivi of thie extreiine
,voifth of, the Gemnslirbut ourn

eniisgo uls onie hettor li alvartoon
abld."I3ri«tin is alrcadyIý cainig

uip hier elasýs of 13" hcirpe
etsa reeritîig Station lihledi withl

mothers bearinig balles iii arims whio
register their. namles Mil book,

The Germnans, knowinig th1e valuer of
the political eartoon, kept thevir lest
blaok alli white al-tists at homne, and
it isý luotieedl that sdmagazinies as

.Ji«q(;?l anid Smhssm preserve
f1thtti uour oni othier ubetnot

aloigtheir. pages to Ile wholly Ob-
sesed bv\ the war. Tle1y represent

the Triple Enjtenite Ii a very crippled
state, bolind bybades and thevir
chief bitteriess lis beeni lately di-
rected against the J1apanese, who are
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AN ENGLIS11 CARTOON

varieatutred as mnonkeys. The Tureos
jimd Basf ldiain troops whlo are figlit-
ing wit h the aillies arc shown as niak-
vci barbarianls and flie procession of
t hese pleople bearing the banner We
bring Culture to ierliin", is reatly
aînusîn;iig.

This is Ierimin humour onr ifs
lighfter side. It is frcquen4.ltly *f oo
groýss ta contemplaf e. Nof horrible
iu flic senise thatRem krsrea,
but represeniting people hashing in
cadi others lieads, spatfering blood
and gloating over if.

The French cýartooiaf seelms fo
share the opinion of flic Germain thaf
the Eniglishmian is a great sport, for
in a cartoon thaf revenfly* appeared
lin Le Rire a girl is mnade fosa 5to f
at Britishi officer, "Saloniki I Y01u'll
lke itf there. There is an excellent
golf course". INo earfoonisf of ouf-
staning mnert aippears in t he Frenchi
publications just niow, but an exhibi-,
tion reeenfly held1 in Paris of cartoons
dlotie byv the «poiliu", as the French
eall thpir Tommy A21tkins, shows that

rnany clever draughtsiien are serv-
ing ini the trenches. The elebratedI
A1lsatian cartoonlist Ilansi (Johami
Waýltz), whiose ehlrnsbook "Mioa
Villatge" causved bila t0 be senteueed
to a yersirprisonimenit in Germany,
d1uring whioh finlie heg escaIped, is fnow
servî i a eient onl flc frontier
aIS anr interpreter. lie, has been de-
vorailt e byl file Legionl of floniour.
Sinve the( censorship whieh dliseourag.
cd the cartoonists' art duiring the days
of If aly's neutralif y lias beenwi-
(iratwi, a gzreat flood of humiiour hwz

Eahwar gives birth fa some dleatx-
less phrase such as (ro el',"Fear
God and keep your powdcrt diry",' The
pre.sent war has given at least on.e
permanent contribution f0 hisforýy.
"A\ serap of apr.Aniother whieh
inay prove jînînortal is -Too proud
to Fight". It lias cnerditself
through flic inuisic halls f0 ail the

Engis-spakng world1. Germnai
Kýultuir bas become al hyword, a.peit
wif h a K as JEnglanrd is mjstres of
fihe C"s. The( diifference hetweeni kukl
f ur and culture is flic difference bx-

-' nee imagined how btother.ýoe a we.
bc inw
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twen taube)4 of destrucetion and the
-"M1aie 1 ( i n emay kultur into
Europe is resisted more strongly than
ariy othier article of Giermnan nianu-

faeture.
Thev inost strikýing features ini a per-

>wýn's phyNsique- or hratrmust ]w
meizd uil11101 by thle eartoonist, for
oiily by caricature van a r-.pjid like-
neus be obtainied. Jiv a certain tp
of mulistache1( We iowreoiz te
Kaiser. It hins becomel a convention
an(d manY a earieaturist does not pulr.
Rue thie likeniess muchel farther. A row

of corispiviuons teeth is synionomlous
withi Rooseveldt. anid thev nose of Kinlg

Ferdliinand( of Llgariki threatenis to>
gzo thunirdering downi istory as thef
irnost collossal n1ose of ;1i1 tiînelg. An
inehi or two mnore or 1cms in the, longth
ot a niosve of no impilortance-( to thie
cartoonist. A whlole regimlent înlay'\
mnarch across its cols h ridge.ý and
though it ni1ay he extendcd to th"lf
Ieligtli of anelpan' trunk, we still

r4-cognize Friad
Jullit ais 1upeprds"i the'

(,Iiet- themen in the American jokes
jit now. so thev humours of reerulit-
tinig have onop)olized( a good deal

•~ ,-Il

7U1 Montreal Star

A CANADIAN CARTOON

l But,'-:, h ht's, that ? Orrly - yc. nch"
Ily. what trend,,- ppetým* yo. ri

ANEN..'%t Cia- ot o2%i

Thiere is onev by 1ilner il] Thle T'or-
orb urI wrv Asquithi is repre.

setdas al woîuan kn1itting a socik
labeled "onscrptio". Te Caîî.1

adian shiirkeri beside hýim remarks.
"soe-ks for the soliers¶"- iind Asquit1h
repliesý: -No. Soeks for those whio
oughit to 1w soldiers but aire kep)t ait
homle by - -old fe"

Frank Rleynolds i l Puifnch jeers nt
thie haippy b)tilundeinig of thie recriit

nd thie speechi of thei fussy old lady
mlho 1eamis on a reeently nlte
young parson and sayvs. "Well, ni

Lad. isn't this, letter thanii hiangingL
ab)out street corners and qpending

yvour time in pule-os s a
prieeless gemn of humoui-bir often re-
peated under a new guise. and thlose
of us whio ha:ve spenut our time knit-
tinig aipprecite( the remark of the vil-
lage vehuld whio whien asked whiere shec
got bier newv mittens re-plied, «Daddy
sent thiem fromn the( front"'

Britain*q blockaide of nerutral ports
was the( subjeet of many exicellent
cartoons. Raemaekers makes the In-
dignant Iiun say te 'Miss llolland.
"Gott strafe England. Thiey even



A FRENCHI CARTOON
Daànwdt(vi rrported icidcnt at Magny, Alsace. whe

a Ge rmm ,Ildier, ah,,t a lîttl buy whu, playfulIy pointed
a ' y un a t h

want to prevent myý sending mny goodS
by the( Duitch Mail". Ini an EÀnglish
paper a large Johni Bull iii a sailor
suit is q;aying te twvo littie boys; ealled
Hfolland and Denmark, "Gireat Scott!
You littie fellows muist have mighty
big iida. A. G. Raeey iii The
M1oiitrcail Star bias a similar concep-
tien, withi two littie people carrying
enormonus packs on their backs while
Johin Bulfl says: "Eh, what's that?
O11I. vour lutnchie! 'Why, what tre-
niendous appetites youhae"

Mýr. Racey lis not only' helped re-
eruiting in Canadla through his car-

A CANADIAN CARTOON

CAMAoxAN Sltitit ,o "Socks' for s~~rT
AnQwTU " No sodcs tor those who ýhouId bc goMdevA.

but are kept home by * cold fiet.

tuons, -but bas miade considierabi.
mnoney for patriotie, purposes by gi\vý
ing lectures illuistrated with lanitern
siffles of his drawviigs. nohrCaxi-
adian cartoonist is Louis Kenwho
had bis riglit hand 4omashed at Yprv,
but straightway lredto draw with
his left. Hie obtainled a -ommissýionî
and expects tu retuirn te thev front
with one of the new battalions.

The peu is Raid to, be miglitier thsn
the sword, even in war time, and car-
toonists are battling for the eause
with the force of generaks

-La Cabmpoee de Gracia

A SANISH CARTOON

Yrs, hke true verman*$ L



THE HOUSE I LOVE

Rv MARGARET %VATKINS

5TRAMIER]S now dwell withlil tilt bouse,ý1 i love.
Ad lolety la; oh er f iie.

Thie dloor is opened but 1 entefr not;
"trittgeý feet go up the stair,
To quiet ehuinburs 1hr on(e-o(, r~t
And whlei at dusk te hearthl glews warin and intirnate
Strange, faces virele- round
Anld llen't hands are trthdtoivard theg blaze,
jiow van fileyv love flhat twvillIght t1ilE, i; 1

Wiioke it froin al e1ildf?
Anld do1 they.% kiîow eaeh fret'?

The best-loved willow
Tossing sliin siran(ls against thie sky, v
A lyevre e th, wind play' s aiiyo' n ightfs:
Thle hroad1linbed lmple, rou111d w\hosie foot

ThPlley lillies grow, green glossY leaves, that Lidje
The fagil steman strung frugrantiyv withi peu rîs;

A limev, bve-fihied and fragrint;
The ehe)stnut,. like a talcaee andfle2stivk,

Primiiset uiponl thlela
At thle road a sontinel poplar.

errdwhere the lightning struvc.
Thiere on tlhe last bure, he(avenl-piereing lbraîieh
A roblin sings at ust
Singa and swa ys i ets
Tlilt gold and rose- have fied. thien drops
To homiely veloe ]n thie shlci leaves.

Stili with lo0svd vye 1 sve c he al.
Then open, on cls-rwigwatt
And a sky grayv and rernote above flhe ehimney-tops.

Spring cornes.
0 stranger feet, watk sofilY th)rougrh the grass,
For violets are tee
lIlle ecraps of sky dropped where thie sunl
SUIfS golden throuigh the appe-oingh!s.
Whiat rare delight to find eaehl hud
Pushied up amiid the green
As if to weleomle Ile!1

Teiî yevars ago thle gate swung Io.
Ten Years! Th'le old, fiitiar eiliek!
1 hear it yet.
Antil lilacas bloomied] on eithier side.

Strangers now dwelt wvithin the house I love,
Andi lorietY is thle hieart of me.



THE( IRAI t TO ROBSOP
l2iuzrneieS

I T is said or a certain oreime
promiiîenvit railway president that
ohen the nel.cnevdair-brake

w;as submIIitted( for his approval hie
uishefr(ed the idlea and its originator
ouit of bis office ilud thereby showved
fils complete conitellpt for airy sehleme
whieh wouild pretend to stop the rush
of bis trains with "air-, It is re-
COrde-d also of another railway of-
ficiali that at a construc-tion con fer-
vnce, when the beautifuil environmnent
of ai certain route wvas urged as a res-
sonr for his ehoosing it in preference
to one al Iittk( les vostly buit laýkilig
thic sc-enio advantages of the other, hie
brusheýid thec suggestion iaside with the
esuistie observatli that hie hiad yet to
bear of a feasible plan Wo convert the

snw rowns of mounrtain-tops into
golf]urcny

But, ail over thef wvorld, at this min-
uite, trains are beinig stopped by air,
and railwý%ay miana.gemients arc metho-
dically taking stock of their scenie
resourees te attract a dule proportion
of tonrists to their territories. The
snow of the mounrtain-tops is passing
thirouigh tbe first stage of the annual
transformnat ion inte legal tender. "o
aire the waters of cool upland lakes
and of tumbling trout streams; and
so iso are the marshes, dismal Wo ail
except the sportsman. and the beaches
on lakes snd oceans. Stili the appeal
of the mountain is strongest of ail.
And the( way to the mnuntains is the
railway.

Tourists anticipatiflg delightful
200

secniÎc experiences treadI in lte weih
of raîlway conistruction gangýs as nu
turally as commerce follo\\- the fla1
With each sucsie onquiest of thi
great Rocky M.\ountaiiii chiain. nevw o
portunities were prescnted to thre ran
and file of the vast armny of trave
Because of the variuties iu altitud
and topography, the enviroumient C,
one road usually differs fromi its neai
est neighbouir, and thie distinetiNv
points of ecd bave been compare
minutely whreernd whenever tri
vellers congregate. Tire 1lniteýd Sýtat
bas had its "iuns.Its trans<>u
tinental Unes have been tbrougij to thi
cost quite long enougli for ail wii
eared to beeome familiar wvith th
beauties of the routes. Canadian
and the people of tic Republie. hai
loing known and loved tiec magnifie
panoramas of the mountains froin thi
Kicking Hlorse Paste tie Souither
Pacifie. But now tic newest of Cani
dian transcoutinentals bas opened ui
fresb visions of deliglit Wo the peop1
of the North American continen
Trails are heÎng cut aud camps estai
lished, and tounrists will ere long ti
weuding their ways iu vacation tinto
to the uusurveyed regions in ti
New Rockies, the centre of attratio
ini wbich, for the preaeut at lest,
the toweriug majesty of 'Mouint Roi
son, Wo tbe norti of the Fraser Rive
in B3ritish Columbia.

Thie mightineýsa of Robson intrnt1d
uipon tbe reveries of the transeontji
entai traveller for several miles befoi

C0"

CJCIF



A ROUGIt MAP 0F Mo

Sihewing IOa~Sand n1ittu

the wtbudtratin 11xaits at Milomit
Robson station, themeinplc ?
thle riwyand the trail.Thrcol
hardly 1w a nobler setting for the
-view. Far below. a ileystroak
qgainst ft greeni, the Fraser cutis its
way ont towards thev Pacifie. Avross
theý valley, v imlposing iutounltails corneW
into the icture, wviti liere and there,

uw-]lad peaks glisteinig in the mun>
Doinrating al,. thlt imassive propor-
tions of Robson risv, wille the glories
of the vrest are fleevtinglyý rewealed
throngh the rvstlesý,s, filmyi' elougls of
a peaeful miiid-Summlier day.

Thetfrail is not long, nitheir is it
toiIaomne, and the worryv and care of
a -work-a-day world are utterly' for-
gotten as, theV naýtura-l beauities of the
,ujrroUnd(ings are sryestvp h
step, along the eighiteeni-mile ap-
proaeh. It is a delighfuld avenue Io
one of the g-reatest of the niatural
sbowpiees ini the world of mnounitainis.
'11W lhriiioniifiis eombiniations of river
and rivulet. sky and ruigged rock,
the green of the, forest, and the( shlevn
of w-aterfalls almiost iriumiiierable, pre-
pare the mmiid for the colossal pc
tuele froim Berg Lake.

Within a few huindred yards of
MýounIt Robson station the trail is car-
ried ov>er the Fraser River by a bridge
biit during raiway constructin

Pi)N T ROBsON DSRC

cl1ose to thev point where.t if is joinied
bv the G.rand Vorks. Teglacial wa
ters of this river spring fronl thle
eternal mnows- on tueshuler of ?ol)-
soli, and thev trail follows thev streail
îiiland. First, Lake Kinney is reavh-
ed. That lipland sheet retae
the nainle of the lleverendl Kininey, v
who battled sucsflyto the peak
of R>obson. Ai then "The, Vailey of
a Thousand Faî"is ene .To thle
riglit, haif a mil1e distat h rutggld
haseý of Mouint 1?obson houinds the fuîtl
five mliles, of the "Vallev" To thle
left, at abouit an) equail distancev re-
iitoved, is anl almiost unriokcni cliff,
rising sheier to a great hieighit. Froîn
ofl' tue upper "bech Ilt th alleyv
odge of this prcpc.at freylunt ini-
tvalb materfails tunible ilito Ille
valleyv. The eyve may t"raie their onlt-
hunes against thev rock haokgrolind uîî.
til thle gIreenl of thef forevst growth at
the base hidsc' thin frontl siglit, but
the( waters spreadi ont again Ili counit-

lesrivulets over the gravely. floor of
fli Vlle".When the ra vs of a

sumniiier sun play > upon the spray thec
effee(t is entraneoing in itN beaultY. The
air is filIed withi the mielodious hum of
the miniature torrents, -while over it
al, growing iii volume ais thle route
nears "ýThe( Flying Tres-tle", issthe



MOUN~T ROBSON, FROM TEE SHORE OF BERG LAKE

Tumblint Glacir is in the cetrfe Of the Picture

tunuit froin the "Emiperor" and
'-White Falls">, where the waters of
the Grand Forks, iii successive leaps,
drop fromn the heights to the bottomn
lands.

The «Flyýinig Trestle,," construeted
by the, park authorities te enable the
visitor te win out of the "Valley", is
really a sharply-inclined way te the
higher tableland. At its upper portai
the higlier cascades of Emperer and
~White Falls corne into the picture.

A backward glance takes in the vii
of the "Valley of the Thousand Fal
and reveals Mount 'Whitehorn,. of
altitude of 11,000 feet, and preud
its possession of a gleaming wh

ianitIe. The f ails are aecorded sear
Iy more than a passing glance; thi
cornes Berg Lake, and the campil
place in the sbadow of the mou01nta

The view from the lake is subliri
for Robson riscs almnost sheer frg
the edge of the water. The roar



TIIE TRAIL TO ROBSON

faflinig iebrsfromn off "Tutnhling
Gl7acier" reverberates along thie val-
Itys, and thle eye travels up and uip

W th glitenng pak rowned withi
mnrowv and icc, more thoan thirteen
tbousand feot above the( level of the
"(leýTt is' the end of the( trail.

Froui Mourit Robson station, on

tire to take Min over tue( prolîniint
fe(atures, ind lie ma v reýtqrii to 11w
depot Ilie day fi)]10 l] ig. If. hlow
ever, as is more probahle, lie desires,
to (.ultivate thel mlghlty gacer
TiiiniIinul Mist aaîd Maiin--tue f)utii
taiîî-head of wators thal i-vvntimil\
find thvir wyto thev Pavifie atid to

THP 1-FIXING TRESTLIB" ON TUE TRAIL TO ROBSON

the Canadian iNorthern, it is but four
an~d one haif miles to the base of
Sôbson, and the trail skirts the moun-
tain for the remaining fourteen miles.
With present arrangements, the de-
parture nay be timed fromn the sta-
tion during the mnorning, or even as
late as noon, and camp on Berg Lake
,nay be made on the saine day. Guides
an~d horses, and the necessary equip-
ment. are available at -Mount Robson
station, so that no vexatious details
peed anmoy the toairist and prevent
full appreciation of the natural beau-
tes flanking the trail. If he bein a
great hurry. a day nt Robqon wuill siu!-

the Aretie ocens-the( mointain and
its environinent, two weeks, or mouthas,
or more, would pass swiftly ava.

The camp on Bierg Lake is ideatjily
located as a base fromi which to e ov er
the best of the Moiint Robison seen-
ery* . Around it are ranged in a cirele
Mounts Ptarmnigani (10,000 feet)ý,
Lynx (8,500 feet), Respiendent (IL,-
000 feet), Robson (13,067 feet),
Whitehorn (11,000 feet), and MummTýii
(9,800 fect), and it is a tramp of but
hait an hour to the three-mile-lonig
main glacier on Robson. From base to
erest the view of eaehi mountain is
clear, and no his or valleys intervene
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to render diffleuit a close inspection.
So easy is the ascent of Mount

Respiendent that a mountaineer of
reasonable experience xnay calculate
on making the climb easily and re-
turnillg to camp the same day. Mounts
Ptarnigaxi, Lynx and Mumm are
equally pleasant fields te, investigate.
The latter is a favourite collectiug,

2(A

ground for blunters of fossils,
others wil essay the climb to
peak, if only for the magnificent
down over the Alberta aide ef
boundary. 'Mount Robson liasi
climbed by a f ew people, and for t
wvhose ambition is fired by obsta
the peak exercises a marvellouS
traction.. «Curley,» Phillips, Whoi
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MOUNT WHITEIIORN, ON THIE TRAIL TO StOBSON



MOUNT MUMM, ON THE TRAIL TO ROBSON

companlied Mfr. Kinney to the summit,
and the Brewsters, are available at
the camp, and the information they
have te give should be of inestimable
value te the climber on couquest beut,

The base of Mount Robson covers
thirty-six square miles, and that, with
surrouuding areas, lias been set aside
by the Governmeut as a mountain
park. In years te corne, the wisdom
of this action will be completely mai-
test. Already, although rail trans-
portation faeilities have been avail-
able for but a short time, travellers
are experieueing the delights of the
trail jeurney frein the railway, and
at ne turne during the summer mouths
will the teurist suifer from laek of
sympathetie eompauy. Not many
mountain peaks ot eeiumaudiug im-
portance remain fer the blasé teurist
te delight iu, and Mount Robsen Park,
becaixse of the great natural beauties

it off ers to the sÎghtseer, will
doubtedly eeeupy a place iu mi
tain elimbing equal te anythin
the kind iu the wvorld.

The newest liue, through the
lowhead Pasa, went iute trans,ol
entai operation only laat Noverj
but the executive are already coi
ering with a great deal of care
various plans whieh have been
vanoed with the ebjeet of mna
easy the way of the tourist. 8%> ar,
Provincial Goveruiments lu Ca&
whieh are eoneerned lu the dev
ment. The railway is workini
the plans for the chalets whi<ch
te be erected to accommodate
travelling publie. Concerniug
nothiug has been annouuced bý
the staternent that they willb
keeping witk the importane
eeast-te-coast lie and with the
reundings of their location.



INSTINCT
7e% r-& e,<6t.C)taw

'INCT» iu a word whielhi lu p-
everyone's lips. But bow

iy of these who uise it most
ly just what they mean by it?
)w many could assign te it
menue us will bear a moment's

na mense, that la, which will
uite, unamnbiguous, re&lly ser-
Sfor clear thinking?

ýz*mple, one person might say
tinet is that endowment of the
niials which talkes the place
uzuin mani. It isasort of

rgiven agacity which s0
aereatture, unable to reflect

date, that it does the right
the right time. This view is

lustrated b y the. performance
beu n colecting honey and
it for the. winter months, by

hiteeture of the. bird as it
a site for its nest, lines it
and bides it êilfully, or by

ýtogt of the. dog as he bur-

iay. But a critic fuit of ideas
nimalirte11tgence will at one

H.e will may that the bee, the.
A the. dog are net acting upon
stiurt, that they reasen about
[igs and that they differ not
but enly in degrec from the.

Ivaaiced of the. human species.
litefriend of the. writer beld

the meidel whichi we have I)P(,i 80 slow
to imitate iii the eo-eperative store.,
Thus flot merely the sluggaird buit die
individuailiatie legialator miiglit have
been b)idd(en te "go te the aint, ceon-

idrlier ways and bc wise'>". But
if you ask such a critie whether he bc-
lieves, then, that there ig ne suiih
thing as instinet at ail,. whiether he
regards thie word as nierely a naine
for more or lescrude and iineertain
reasoning, hie will reply that seme
actions donc by aiinials are iinstinc-
tive, that it lu bard te draw thei line,
that one might perbaps distinguisii
uipper from baser animiais, that, for
example, doge, herses and iiuonkeys
give uninistakable proof of rea.sening,
but that no very eegent elaim eoiuld
b. mnade eut for cowe, mulies, or hens.
This souinds arbitrary and indefinite.
After ail it hardly tells us more than
that instinct is a poor sert eft hing,
good eneugh te expiain our neigli-
beur>s stupid pet. but inadequiate to
our own clever one.

Other persons, 'with a suirer insight,
abandon aitegether the attempt te
nuile instincts peculiar te beastu, and
deelare that human beingR have them
tee. But when they try te sy *hat it
lu that we do inatinetiv-ely, 'and with
what sort of action instinctive action
is to b. contrasted, marsen
often shows itacif, 'W. hear of instine-
Lice dilikes and instinctive dreads,
of an instinct of ontraicetion and an
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instinct of acquiescence, of a political
instinct and a religious instinct, of a
uingular quality withheld frein the
otiier sex aud enshrined by novelists
as -'a womiani's instinct", of the in-
stincts of a criminal. and thie instincts
of a gentleman.

'When the. editor of a party journal
sees ne geod way of refuting a speech
that ha- ben made on the other side,
lie remnarks that ho has no space te go
into it ini detail, but that the. healthy-
minded citizen instinctively feela it te
b. wreng. A financier will at tirnes
speak of hi. instinctive assurance that
a certain company is going te pros-

per th pulicstssay that mon of
Brtshr Amriean blood have an in-
stinctive passion for self-government;
and sonie the<gegians have claimed
that beliet in a divine being is instinc-
tive te the human race.

AUl this is very bewildering. One
aud the sanie thing is made te ex-.
plin a creed that we cheriali, a feeling

bywhidh we are affeeted, an impulse
tt we obey. And the various uses

of the word seeni te have nothing in
ceMMOxI except a certain negative
eharacteristie; where we find our-
selves believing that whleh we caxinot
theoreticaily justify, or being swayed
by likes and dialikes whieh have ne

obective ground, or alnxing at a pro-
ject viiose value wo cannet denion-
strate, we fall back on thsinvaluable
word-we say that we are influonced
net by reasen but by instinct.

Can wenot bea little more prcise
upon thub subject? Can we not define

ing, (2) one which, aithougli ne
result of deliberate reaaoning,
the whole, whether in animali
man, safe and healthy. It wi
best te approacli the matter frex
aide ofthfie external aet, and
bacwards te the mental pr
which that aet implies. We may
detect a separate class ef move
te which these two featurce be
and may examine thia class for
other featurea which specially ch
terize it.

(a) Thle first type ef mevene
the simplest. It la that puroly
sical adjustment whieh we make'
out external, stimulus, as whi
young infant stretches out its
or "croeva» or viien we draw air
the lungs. No consciousness of a
la required, and there is certain]
purpose in view. Nature lias se e,
ped us that every living thing bel
in certain determiinate ways, as b
ly as the tides ebb and flow.
sert ef movement we share witl
whole animal werld, right dow~
those lowest formas of lite in v
there is net even the. beginning
nervous syatem.

(b) The. second kind of actli
calod «reflex"'. If a burning e&
brought into contact witli my fl
I snatch my finger away. If 1Is
bie in walkinz. Ithrow ait mwc k.,

eexcii
.oveID
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asedl with. As one learuis to play
in, one mueiit at firit scareh pain;-
for eacb muccessive note, just aý
INild iii lea.rning to rend spelk
ie wvords, letter by letter; bult a
cornes whlen the eye takes in il
or a whole fine at a glandce,
the fingers somiehowv get thre
positions wifit t effort. S 0
a ye have Io Itmnk of eaeh tuirn

FIend you dire buit a sorry per-
r. Anr old staniza pluts this wvel:

I le tond i, forIn
'Pr v. whît I l eg t d, e f tefr

mighit ie mmid t,, ýti(- a pitdi
Sdlstr[t(ted in the ditoh.

ilerin&g how ta run,

Thre fourth class, te whieh unie
refer incidenitaily iii speakingý
third, may be soon dismissed.

tIre class of purposîve noe
where wc set an aim before lis.

,libieraitely centrive huw we are
te reach it. Tis is. of ail unr
i, thre muet elearly uinderstood:

., tire danger is that ive miay 1,s-
ýe quite different sorts of movel-
ýo tis familiar type.
, is this enumieration dcomplete-
~otandeous act, tire reflex act,
~tomnatie set, the reasoned actl

[dere auy more? Se far ive have
lmed instinct at ail. But take
r case and try whether yen can
P it under any of these. A
hors. la dri'ven along a coun-

id. where a piece of white paper
jeeting from thre hedge. Hlis
imn frrward, lie gazes intently,
ýr pase ever him, and h.e boîts

apoit ide. This is net spen-
p, fo treqires avery speiaJ
ition; it ia not reflex, for thre
-ation ot intense enscienanesd;

ithère Tt iq int nitnmntie

The theory ut o thre militer hshe
best fornurflated by Mr. Williamil Ne-
Doug9ali, Wilde Reader in Psyeulu.llgy

aIlt te 'r Ui ve rs i ty ut f iord 1 t
arnounts te this, tilet both iti the, ani-j
nira]i orld and in, tie humasýýj %worldl
ther, aire certain dipoiton ,ror*-

gan1 1i zc(d at birth. djispositions sudj
thlat in the Presence ot a partid-ular

ofsau objectas attention lafRd spe'-
oifle emutlion is aruuise, defiiiite ac-
tion la promnpte'd. Most of thev ohiects

atlirnugst wvhilh ive mnove evver vdayi
awakn nu reat interest, qiri nul'

strong pasion sggest nuo specvia0lie-
hiavioiur. They ecan hardlyi be said to
belonz to Ounr experienve at all: for

our exprrene",as Williamn Jamnes
siis nlot ail that happenas tu ul,; it

is that part of the happenings iehitl
wef agree to attend to. ltut thevre are,

soeWhieh ,ae trong appeail to
evey spect ut our censciouisneas4 to

our knuwling. to our feeling, te our
wvifling. Mr. MrDouigaîl bats get se
far as to draw rip a list uf these-, pii-

PIry instincts; Snicb a list 11ue1t, ot
couirse. bu, et firat tettv;but tlic
peint of mie rnay bc illuatrated byv

eonideinga tewv ot tbem iii tura.
Take. for exemple, pllgn4d1y, tu

wh.lichj I11e anexd emtien sa Cnger.
Wby* dues tire kitten, in presence ut a

dog. Oemmnstrate in just the' saine
wva v as a grown cati Sic dueps tis

lonig before experience euild bave
tanghIt hier tiret the two seisare
inuttaill hstile. By saying that cet
and dog art- «natuiraýl enemiies» ive
mefan ie more tien tis, tirat thre dog
and cet belong caei te that apecial
elaies towerds wiic the ether has pnig-
nacins instinct. Neither will behave
in the saine tashion toward% a horse
or a eew. ?lainly thre thing whicbi

mksthre kitten raise her back and
spit must be sumne cungenital endow-
nienit, Thre old wvritera used a perfect.

li- iabsurd phrase abouit it; they speke
ot thre "instinct ot aelft-preservatien".
And this phrase ran neot; tirey nisedl
it te explain sucb diverse acts as tire
kitten's bridling np whieu a âog eomes
inte the room, tire herse's tendency te
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midis for the ashore wbeu li l thrown
everboard, the undignified twist
wbieli we ail give to our bodies wben
w,. stop tapon a 8heet of ice, the figlit
eaeonee makeq to get to the exit lu a
burning theatre, or the effort whicb
smre people put forth ta collect their
own debta lu full before au insolvent
firm compounda with its ereditors.
Thii l lumpiug together actions pro-
foundly differeut lu enigin. The
truth la that «instinct of self -preser-
vation» lias no existence; there la de-
liberale seif-preservatiou, and there
are instinc-tive acta whielb subs0ti>5
self -preservation; but te suas thean
ail together on the basis of their re-
suit la4 to look at theut freis the out-
aide, net from, the inside, te import
into thein, net that which passes lu
the, sgent's mind, but that which the
exterusil observer eau see that the
agent lias effected.

"Imagine," said William James, «a
kitten thre. weeks old refieeting about
slf -preservation !"

Our~ reaen for failiug into thia f al-
laey la twofeld. Ini the, firt place we
tend te enceive the life of every erea-
taire that we observe in ternis of otan
own. W. see soasething doue by a
dog which, if it quere doe by our-
selves. weould, we think, spring freni
a certain mental proceas. W, forth-
with attributs that proceas to the dog.
Thtis la the noot of ulue-tenths of the
nonsense that is talked about "animal
intelligence". Again, we have an in-
veterate dimucaltion to exiilain ail

mind bis own compatriota. He
plies that the origin of this repr
is simple, for Trishmen figlit so
spicuously well that it looka lik(
tive genius rather than acquired
ficieucy. But, in ail seriousuess, I
is a fig-hting instincet, which lias
made use of iu miany ways; espec
iu tumes of peace it bas been div(
to the chanuel of emulation;z yoi
bere the eompetitive elenient in s
in business, lu study; you get thti
alry without wbichi, it bas been
said, tbiree-fouirths; of the world's'
would Dot be douie. And is net E
war, good bad, and iudifferent, r
lar for a time with the nation thi
waging it? I{ow often bas a
spruung froni no impulse more
sighted than that of the voekniey
saya, «'Ere's a stranger; let's 'eî
'aif brick at 'im !"

Or take acqis,itivcaiess, cor
the impulse towards mnouey-ma
A thoroughly rational thing,
might aay at flrst sight; yen
inoney as a ineaus to an end. 1
about the avaricious peran, the,
er wbo aceuxrnlates f ar bey<md
use te whieh his accumulations
be put? To usehis wealth iatlie
last thing he would cousider d
So far iuit from being tructliat
ie s a perverted form of tbrift
we might botter call tbrift a si
effected rationaiing of primitiv
quisitiveneas. Among the igial
there la oue whicli impels us t,
cumulate and store, flot witli an
jeet, but just to have thinga.
,af f1is vainioe lf tii nt

tis dog-rea,
Sanimal, lie

st thie needs
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ier feel so, but lie canuot get it
t of bis niind thiat the (log takes
asbes not because he ineans to bruali
aseif, aud cord flot becauise hie
nts to tice ither bimself or hie par-
s, but because he bas an ultimate
ideney to colleet mast for the sake
coleting.
Dne may here put in a klndly word
. the 'kleptomaniae». If this iu-
net te acquire for acquiring's sake
primitive, then its exeess may ex-
tinnot only the miser, but the per-
i with an uncontrollable impulse to
mex ail that be or she can lay bauds

It isnot fair to say thatthe poor
rson wbo steals is called a thief.
ile the rich person wbo does the
ne le called a kleptomaniac. The
ter will often "steal" fromn hlm-
f, remove bis ow-n property« , and
le it where he cannot find it. It is
punine nervous dlisorder, ju8t the
Wggeration of an instinct wbieh leý
.snt in somne degree in al] of us.
SMeDougalls list contains eighit or

ie other instiucts whose recoguition
R us it some veritable huiman se-
its. There is the gregaroisneç*
ich not only makes hirds fll in

%rnor buffa.loes ruiii hlerds, but
ic aiso swells a great city to more

1i more nimanageable dimensions,
__s a tcrowd of thirty thousand
,-on te a basebaîl miatch (thougli

one per cent. wouîd go alone te
th players), makes us ail choose
our waik the most uupleasautly

iwded street, sud congregates doç--
*; in one part of tbe town. There
1Heuioii throughi whieh a kit-
[wpre 1iut& every nook of a uew

am, and through whicb Newton di-
ted bis telescope upoxi the flxed
rs. If bumau pride isup in arma

crise ims ai snbduiDg nature to
nrauneeds, lt is eough te point te
i sot of research with which our

entiii maaziesare filled. "Thank
d, sad the Camxbridge physicisi,

ue ad that eau neyer bo turnd te
r patclpurpose". J2ndeed, the

siupeior order of scienuist iq rather
offended if you assume that hie bas a
mnateriai advautage lu sighit; be works
uipou thai w-hieb bas 'ouîy theporetival

Thus the distinction between in-
stinvt and rensou hy wiehl the formter
lias heel eoufinied te animrais, wholly
breaks down. Man bas allilih in-
stlnets of the animal worl poýsiby
hie lias some instincts of his owin as
well. The question now arises "Honw
far~ ie it good for ust te hi, s cn-
stituited? 1 u what wvay are, mir in-
stilnets serviceahie, and in what way
are thiey' lanigerous t»"

Tt la elear thant reason and instinct
mnay 1)o inlade to co-operate. It i, tlie
latter h-ich largelyv decides ouir eida,
it is the formner which supplies us
witli the meifans. The impulse of gre-
gariousuese myakes, mewn formi ,om-
Tinunitiesý even as it miakes the buiffale
run in herds; intelligencve invente con-
stitutions and sovietii-s (if vver-ini-
cýreaising cemiplexity, y hie this
desire, to be with on;e another, te share
one ate'sj(oys and sorrows, nay«
ho mnore sud more fullyv satifled. The
impulse o! pugnaieity miakes o! mtaxi
a warrior. even asIt mnakes the lion
the terrer of the forest; intelligence
serves this impulse by eonutructlng
for the savage tribe more and more
effective tomahawks. or by equipping
a modemn nation wlth siege gune sand
submarines. The impulse of cuirios-
ity sets the seientist exploring the me-
cesses of Nature, just as9 it leadq Ille
hyena to suiff round sud rondi su
unfamniliar objeet iu its path; intelli-
,gence provides telescopes o! longer
and longer range, laboratories. beiter
and better fuirnislied. state subsldies
o! greater sud greater amount. Thixa
te a great citent in the Retivities ef
life, while reason provides the tecb-
nical apparatus, it is our instincts
that drive the machine; reason dis-
tributes, c4ltOlises-to use a word
coined by Professo er gsnta
motive pewer whicb instinct ereates.

Plainly there la a dage ohre. Our
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regulated, thus eanalized; the str
which wheil direeted in the pr,
way will drive the mill-wheel aa
times overfiew ita banka; just in
portion to the strength of the cur
is ita 1 oteney for misehief if it
ont of control. Instinct ini this
apeet resembles habit. We spea]
habit as second nature; we get si
euatoimed to acting in certain ç
that we cannot without determn
effort act otherwise. Anid there is
mense advantage in this. For v
we do habitually we do easily;
need only apply te it a low degre
attention; our energies are thus e
omized, for we eau transfer te
famniliar tasks that mental concen
tien which practice has rendered

nesayin the fainiliar. But
drmwbackof habit isthat we rea
beome its creatures: we Lyet

to mee
nioving

if we~ ha

>eamn eats; it also niakes fainilies
cDper might have been healthy ini rur
y at crowd iuto the contagion of j
pro- slum.
rent Buit, while these dangers hav<
gets guarded against, it is a more pi
re- task to refleet upon how xnuch c

i of stinets have doue te belp uis.
)ac- two examples, at flrst sight unfi
rays able to the view ive are maints
ined What ciao but acquiisitivenes
im- possible the transition frein the

vhat itive nomadie state of wan<
we tribes to the settled tenure of

e of and the formation of stable cern
con- ties? 'What else ehanged the 1
un- tory savage who would buru h-
tra- in the morning, without a thougz
un- the coming night, into the eitiý
the an industrial order, no longer dle
dily ing upon the spola of a raid, 1ý
into the gatbered and proteeted
tiou whielh bis own enterprise hand
t i fromn the fertility of the, soil? 1
in- absence of this instinct, how fi

ove- must have been the waste of lia
an't resourees; where everyoue live('
iust ply froni day to day, little
and woul1dhave beenmade to ij
riew most out of the means of produ
log. and to economize the treasury (
;, it earth. Or consider that othe
1hat stinet, a very curions but a quitt
àcle ulune one, the, "instinct of sel
and play". You sec it in the, pra
cies horse, the, strutting hautarn, the
iuild ning monkey. Like vain cli
*an- these animais insiet on ealling 1
;iug tien te theniselves; they show
mce faction when they are, watched
life It is surely, thoen, a mercifr,

te rangement by whicli we, no 1es
bah- the anixntds, have these "llind'Y



Q1'LOURED TIdINK1NÇ
7 Ul PrSýD e7rySerM&riS

0 the student of the. mind al-
most nothing is surprising as
regarda either the modes of its
ngor the. extraordinary charae-

isproductions. Amongst the
recondite of its workings are
ýor dual sensations. The in-
dlikin togetiier of two differ-

[iteofsensation iq known t.,
mirned as- syncasthesia. 'We have
es of this sort of thing wheii

id, an odour, or a taste immedi-
mllU8 up a colour. Tbesê celour-
isations are not by nny niess
remely rare as inight b. imagin-
buis certain persons when tbey
i particular tone on the. organ
thevNiolin, or liste» te huma»
geem to bear the notes celeur-
ýor blue or violet. as the case

e, The actual sound beard i-
]arouses a mental picturing,

lar but quit. uninistakable Sen-
of red, or bine, or violet. Vowel
îare particularly liable to eaUl

)ur-sensations; a certain F'renchi
man, for instance, always heard

un f the voweil i as green,
saw green viien the meund (net

Lou<iit of the. vowel i was
t to bis mind. Associations b.-
sounds andi colours seem com-
&zog the Frenc~h than among
of an otiier nation, te tjxeff

ave glve the. exrsso L'au-

But coloured hearing iu flot at ai]
uinknown te Britons, althougb the.
more reticent and less introspective
British do net say se mluch abýout it.
The modern French poet J. A. Rim-
baud bas a poem entirely deveted te
the colour associations o! the vowelfs.
Twvo excellent instances o! celoured
sensations are described in bis «Pro-

blmao! Life andi M',i" by the late
r,. George Henry Lewes, well known

aq- the firat iiusband- of "George Eliot".
Two brotherR o! the naine of Nues-
bauimer experieneeti invariable asso-
ciations between soundsand coloura.
Voiees andi certain definite musical
notes arouseti particular colours, snd
eonversely certain coloura alway.
cailed up the saine sounds. Blué.,
yellow, brown andi violet were the
colours seen; blaek, white. reti, green
were neyer experienceti. Several more
recent cases are reported lby Professer
Aibertoni of Bologna. In those the
hearing o! do (C) was always asso-
ciateti with bine, mi (E) with yellow,
sol (G) with reti.

The. sme writer reports the. stll
more extraordinary case of two per-
sens wbo, beiug read-bhind, vere un-
abl. to appreciate or correctly naine
the. note G. This is the converse
of syýnestiiesit, the absence of an
auditory perception iu cosqece
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is ealled Dalteniani, because Dalton
the. pioneer English chemist, was thi
first person to descq(rube (1794) the in
ability te distinguish red frein it
emplemnentary greeýn. lienee ti
very rare condition, which was dlis
covered by Aibertoni, has been namec
ILIIdit0ry D altenliSIn (Daltonismun
auditivus>.

A few years ago Monsieur Pei]
laube, editer ot Thêe Reviie Philoso
pkique, reperted on four persons wh,
had weIl-marked coloured hearing fo
vowel sounds and organ notes. Il
called attention te cases ainong mnuai
cians ef de:ftnite associations betweei
net only certain notes and the sound
of muuical instruments and colourý
buit aiso between wliole pieees o
mic1 and colours. Gounod, fer in
stance, endeavouring te express tih
differenco between the French an(~
the Italian tongues and giving ii
prereorence for thc fermer, used th

lagaet celourq: "SElle est moin
richekd colorisq, soit, mais elle es
plus variée et plus finé de teintes."

Se xnuch for chrematic sensation
Let ns uiow notice the. psycho1egicall,
more curlous condition still, nainely
coloured thinking proper. Tt is j
inatter of seber fact that there i

beig 1
)t colon
lours.

i, oured: our present study is ot «s
e wiio have coloured cncepts, whd
- eoloured thinkers. Thus, four pe.
s witiiin the writer's knowledge
s reive ot "iondlay» as, yellew,1
1 bine, and green respeetively. TI
1 true coloured thinking. Soins

ssons wlio think in colours refrain
confessing the tact under the un

-sien that it is something te ho as
ed of, alsec it is possibly a ci

r) survival. Now, iii ail prebabilit
r an adequate study coufl be niai
e so-called childish survivais, a

great deal of interest and instru
ifor emnpirical psyehology weuld 1

a Tt must nbt be imagined tiat
;, wiio are coloured thinkers are
f stantly plaguel witii vîvid day-dr

-of coloured phantasmageria. Ce
p ed thinking mnere1.y ineans that n
i it may be al,of their mena i

sare riermaily voloured in some wi
eother.

8 One man of science known t(
t writer always tliinka,- "one hunil

as dark brown; te hixu "a huné
could net bo pink or white: the,

ridea et tiie word "hu-ndred» is tec
essentiaily and unalterably a
hrown one. Similarly, te this pi

Seach heur et tii. day and night 1
Scôleur et its ewn. The. heurs

are as felews: One e'elock, br
Stwo, yellow; three, white;
iblaek; five, brown; six, white; s
rmagneta, red; eight, black; nine,

lew; texi, black, eleven, green;
Itwelve, yeilow. Te this «seer> 1
t i unthinkable as white, or 3

black. Te certain coleiued thii
gail words, as regards celour, are e
>liglit or dark. Tins Caire and
-stantinople are light, Romne and
do dxdark.

As one niight expet, those ý
rwbieii theniselves naine coloei
iwbioh niiwe un ,,.ik.,+ -
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ker. But eroctises are yellow as
as white, yet this "seer" always

ks of the word crocus as white,
it ia thre word and not the image
be flower that la visualized, and
given word has always the same
matie association.
is not surprising that somne of

curions subjeet shioild have fouindi
way into modern fiction, In thre
,hologicaly) initeresting novel "«In
jection," by the gifted writer
,n Thiorneyýcroft Fowler, there ia
e than at passing allusion te tire
ffiochroines of the heroine, Isabel
toit. We are told that thre vowels
, , o, and u have ln ler mmdi( thre
uzrs green, bine, white, orange, and
pie respectively. Even w sud y
not left out in thre uncoloured

for w la red and y yellow.
er aince she eau remember," the
g of the week have been associated
sa1bél geaton's mind with colours.
s, Monday la green; Tuesday,
c; Wediiesday, bine; Thiursday,
rfi; Friday, purpie; Saturday, yeli
and Sanday, white. Furthermore

his percipient thre odd numbers
c old colours (gray, black, bine

green), while the eveni numbers
Swarm colours (red, yellow,

vm, pivk, purpie and] orange). Nor
is all, for inulier thoaglita persona
known t4> thia authoreas are in-

ably asociated with certain col-
i whch avenothing at ail to do

ithe eoloiurs Mnost often worn by
e pople. Isabel $o.ton lias. then.
ure concepts, but she also lias
are sensations, for in hem case a
-ao voe calis ap thre ideas of
blue.gren yellow or whrite: con-

oepnred or violet; tenors var-
shdsof brown; basses black,

rgenor navy bine.
erasthe earliest allusion lu lit-

ueto thia sort of thing la thre

i okto wirom the notion of
letwa ¶like the aonnd of a trai-

Here the notion of a colour
-d up asouud, or rather thre aoand

the p~lace of a voleur. The

drearni of the conigeiiitally Wind fait
into this category; they dreatil in
ternis of on or siiiell or touchj or
the inuscular sense instead of the
ViquaL.

As Wo the colouirs -den iii voloured
thiiiking, botir thos(e iii the spec,(trui
and] those that are nonii-spectral occam.
'lhle latter incluido xlit1c. blaeýk, gray
lu ail ita varieties, scret ream,
brown, crinison, pluk and pur 'liTe
prescrit wmiter heis exmn the
psych-Iochmiomyes of two mcin, ont,
w'Omsu, aud one child, withi the rexiuit
that the relative order o!fruee
oPf occurrence of the coloursbein
withi white sud follows with b)rowvn,
bla<'k, vellow, green, bine, med, pink,
creani, orange, puirpie.

We may now asic the question, Whiat
mariner of pe,-rs are they whe think
in colours? The rely N, a nioat con-
soiling eoe, for bas neot Galton saiid
1hat c-oloured thinkeors '-are rather
above tian below the intellectual
average". What p4-rentlage of the
total populaRtioni are coioured think-
ers we have yet injsuflejeunt data Wo
determnine,

Iii concluding we inighit luquire in-
te the ehafracteristie fpatuirea of vol-
onred thiiikitg as iade out by tre one
or two whio have studied this obscure
departmient of empirical paychology.
In the firat place. thesle afleintions

hiave been forimed at a very early
age. Mr. Gaiton's correspotndents
w,%rote: '¶Ever sinve childhood 1 have
always seen. . .. As f ar back as
I eau remember 1 have alwaya sker,»
and se forth. In onie case, associations
betwren colonrsand hours of thre day
were f nlly fommed before the perci-
pleut was five yeara old; lu another
case eolours anid days of the week,
were assoclated before seven years of'
age.

The second point whivh May bie
-ald Wo be a distinguishing feature o!
ëoloured thougirts la tiroir wull-marc-
cd ludividnality, tiroir nharedne,
toecoina word. For instance, the
vowel la yellow Wo one person, black
toa second, brown to a third, blueto
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a fourth, green ta a fifth, and, fnaily,
"F'rench gray" te a sixth.

One seer always thinks of Thurs-
day as white, another of it as black.
a third as brown. There is nothing
like any agrfement between different
coloured thinkers as te the coleurs
they attacli ta the saine word or
"thinig". Here, if anywhere in mat-
ters mental, we have an «infinite var-
iety".

The third ciiaracteristic is the ex-
treme definitenoas in the minds of
seers as ta the precise tint, shade, or-
tone of coleur vimualized. It miglit be
thouglit that colours linkad te thinga,
s0 intangible as concepts would he
vaue, hazy, difficuit of verbl>a de-

scito;but as a 'natter of fact, it is
oxactly the reverse. The coloured
thiniker is net content with aaying
that Sunday is yellow; lie must call
it a "pale canary-yellow». He says
September ia steel-gray, net iuerely
gray. He ditnuies between duil
white, gray white, sllvery white, and
sa on. A Frenc~h seer thinks thievowel
e gray-blue; another thinks s lemen-
yellow, and net any other tint. The
degrcc of chromatie precision which is
given by coleured thinkers te the de
scriptiona ef thefr visualizings is as
snrpriuing as anythiùig else in this
mysterions subject.

Aitheugli se dellnite and even in
seme cases vivld, those coloured visual-
izings nover become hallucinations;
the reason for this being, to put it
very briedly that they are tlieughts
and net subjective sensations. Te
are rare mental occurrences but net

possessed the faculty. But even'
they cannot preve the liered
source of the ability, they liav
doubt in their own ininds thal
abillty or propensity was innate;
net due te any outside influence N
ever. "Nature, net nurture," tc
Galten's phrase, lias been the
at werk lier.

The last feature of these elû
concepts le their unchanginj
through lite. It is the universel
fession that the particular eleur
tached te Certain thoughts appei
the. percipient at the present
exactly as they have always appe
te him: they have undergonE
change during a lfetime. It nia
otherwise full ef changes. As
ton expresses it, "Thcy are veryl
altered by the accidents of ed
tien>. Just as apparently their o
nation 18 net due te the inflin
the environment se the envireni
exercises ne moditying influence
theni as lite proceed: in other wc
they are unirelated te the envi:
ment.

It mnay finally be asked if we
any explanatien te give ef the Ca
conditions ef coleured thinking;
coleurs at ail, and why partie
eleurs, have cerne te be assoei
witli theuglits in the minds et en
few persans. The reply te th:
that we have not. T~he very arbiti
ness et the association defles thea
cal explanatien. It lias been
gested that saine coleured pie
book in early lite may have been

cnaraeîer te certain -ç
jecta.. This wiil ace
enigin ot enly a very
concepts. In a verv f
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ýse in extrernely few persons who,
4ouored thinkers. No onnon
i of externat source can make
eson think of August aLs white,
er brown, another crimason. If
st is white ta one person hoeause
lie montit of white harvest, then
eht to b. white to al personn
lof receiving impressions as ta

st colours at ail. But to the vast
-ity of people it is the suprem..
risense to talk of August as liav-.
ny colour, and Wo the few who
it coloured it has flot b)y any
pthe saine cýoloulr.

iniglit b. thought that the col-
attaehed Wo the individual ]et-
f a word would. when mixed to-
r. yield tiie eolour attachled ta
,noept of the entire word. Only
few accidentai cases ia this so.
majority of words the colour of

itire word bas no relationship Wo
iioiu's of the. component letters.
the. word Tuesday la white for
~ain coloured thinker for whoxni
Iue-blaek; u', gray: e, browvn; s,
r; d, brown; a, white; and y,
-e--olours which when mixed to-
1 Culd flot po.subly yield white.
b, the. physiological theories of
,-visionl throw any light on the
r, altiiougi they have been ex-

haustively« exainfied with this end in
view. To enter even on an oxuttine of
thlese hypotheses wouild leaduls too far
into biologica1 technicalities,

The consensuls o! opinion seems to
bc that the. tendency Wa coloujredj
thinikîng la an innate mental capaen(ity
aalhg-lus ta the artistie, the muisical,
the mathemnatical, or other inherited
formas of genîns or disposition. The
(lifferent kindu of genjuis are notor-
iously not conferred by training or
educllation; if not inheprlted thry ean-
flot be acqnired. Precisely theC saine
may' be said of coloured thinking.
Chromatie conception la flot an activ-
ity of the ordinatry mmd;ii :nieitheir la
gPTIiii-, It is flot ln the ordinarY type)
of mind, but in the slightl y aberranit,
that the more reondite probleins of
mental physiology prescrnt themselves
to reeeive that adequate study which
oau atone lead ta a satisfactorv ex-
planation o! their causal atcdna
<Jolonred thiuking la as rnuch a pheno-
mienon of nature as is the rising of
the sun or the falling o! the. tit. and
we doubt not that in due timne science
wiil b. able ta exglain th. mental
with as miuch precimion and convic-
tion as shie uow interprets the. phyui-
cal, for all the cosmos, microcosmn and
iniarorosmin her pariait.
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IN The. Cnadian Mag«zii. of Nov-eimber, 1914, appenred an accourit
of Thomnas JetYerson Sutherland, a

Qeneral in the <Tatriot" armny of
18,88. Thie following article deals
wilh is comnrade Edward Alexander
Theller, who hated and despised hiin
and was hated anddespised by him
i equal measure.

Theller iras boru in Coierain,
Cotunty Kerry, Jreland,. January l3th,
1804, of a good famfly; lie received
a good edueaRtion and diatingilished
biwself as a linguist; even as a youth
lie hecamie proficient in Frenchi and

Spa iaan aceomplishment that iras
te stand him ini good stead i later
life. At a rather early ageble camne te
the U'nited States, but retained te the
end hai love fer bisi native land and
<irlat lie considered a necessary cor-
ollary) bishatred for iEngland and

turne ini Montreal and aise earrii
a drug store li partnershi) wut]
Willsoln, after whlose death lie
ried lus iridei, Ann Pratt, a la,
someo means, daugliter of an Er
gentleman. Ile seems to have
convineed o! bis succes.aa a m(
mnax, especially lin healing eholet

lis rosidence in Lower Canaè.
creased rather than dimnihishe<
liatred of Britain; and in 1832 1
moved froin under the flag, sel
in Detroit, whielh lad been vlsit<
an epideinie of choiera. Both ln
year and i 1834, i aniother epij
of choiera, lie did good service
physician.

A miaxi of inuel energy, lie
pered financially and in afew
lie iras the owner of a wholesaJe'
ery store and aise of a drug s
bcewas aswell aphysielan in a
praetice i partnertdiip 'Stle$
wlth Dr. Lewis F, Starkey
Dr. Fay. H1e beeame ont,, nf Kai
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ing the Orangemen, "the vile
e faction", and the Family
tct there were very few loyal
ians. He writes: *'Nor did 1
ituring ail in y stay iu Canada
)ut two Roman Catholie Irish-
rho were loyal or wished well
British Goverument", Ilc seemas
te have heard of the Irish

i Catholics of Peterborouigh,
iarehed from thiat place to Tor,-
n the. deptli of winter to offer
evices to the Governior.

Iler mas determined not to vio-
)e lam-s of the United 'States by
any part in lcvyixxg a force or
rone in the United States.. Tak-

d1viec fromn the UJnited States
ct Attorney, lie considered that
g out Of the- ljnitoid States, an1
ition which had corne freux
aven tbough it miglit have been
ulyv aud unilawfully set ou foot

ithýe juriadietion of the United
,was perfeetly legal and did

jolate the American atatutes.
dlngly, upon the day agreed up-
r a rising opposite Detroit, lie
dI over te, Canada in a ferry boat
inidad at Windsor.

iïrising" did not rise, and af-
wordy enrounter witli the re-

able Colonel Prince, Theller re-
t to Detroit. This was not the
bat these two met nor was it to
he as 18V ime. Theiler had

beey n the cause of Prince
arrestad in Detroit for a debt

dj Vo be owing to an Irishi ser-
!(r wages; aud the men were bit-

eme.Prince he deseribes as
ra f Dark aud mysterious. cruel
rindictlve, plausile b~ut Vo de-

>.. sparad nieither money, nor
nar art te erul the, spirit of
nan sd blight the hopes of the

ip f Canadian independenee"l.
e in turn describes Theller as a

inainwas theu planucd from
,te>r, about tweuty miles below
à,t anud Theller muade bis way
wr, still datermined not te jein
çree or do anythiug exeept be-

yond the. legal jurisdiction of the
Vnited States; se far, however, as bis
"ýadviee was- of service iV wals freely
teudered and aepjted"; thi; lie calîs
being «nicely seuuosabout the
law", but many a mnax bas been bang-
cd for Icss.

Hle erossed over froin Gibralter in
a smiall boat ito BritishI waters and
took, comimand of the stolon schooner
A Pn. Th'le f ollowing diiy, J anuaýry 9tb,

i 3,wheu disehiarging the canueon
withi whichl the Ana wa armied,. lie
r(eceived a blow on thie hcvad froru the
reeroiln guin that fclld 1hl11 to th11
delck amiii downthe hatli-t inito the(
hiold. Býefor- hie eouild recove-r Iimii-
.ýpIf, thie Aii» hid hwerierqiturod by
fihc gallanit CIanadian iiiaiý. S-itincd
ind se scls Thller waa draiggeod
out by thie vic-tors;, iiYd uipon partial
reeovvery le fouind himiiif aund hi.

uerdsnuder thie chiarge o! ,ieuit-
eniant Ba.le was, taken to the,
hospital, andf wheni enjey' ing a re-

fr inad invigorinig slep as
alwakcnled hY a kiok oni the i, froni
his ancient enemyi Colonel Princle,
who ordered hîm Vo be tied aud taken
to Fort Malden.

Next dav, tied two aud two aud
thrown into the bottoru of a wagron,
Thieller and bis captive- eomrades were
sent off Vo Toronto, aceompauied by
a strong guard of soldiers aud a dlozen
of the St. Thomnas voluniteer eavalry
riding alougsideand goingz aixead as
scouts. The offleer iu charge of the
eaeort wa- foritni to 1w ani oldI,-
quaintance of Tbeller's, Dr. Bck
euridge. who ad studied bis profes-
sion in Detroit iu Vi(e offlce of Dr,.
Fay, Theller's former partner. Buit
Breakenridge was "the son of au old
re-volutionary Tory»* sud "was weil
wvortby of bi sSire"; snud "tiset
1ingraýteffl wretch", althoughi Theller
hadm "for inonthas saved hiru from lit-

er]ystarvurg", treated Vtre prison-
crTS even worse than bis iustruetiens
fromý Prince warranted.

Atter a Vedieus journey of fBye days
theyý reaeiiad London, an "apparently
llonriLsblug village . . . e the
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River Thames". Ten day. in the Lon-
dton gaol passed before an order camne
for Theller and aomne Chers to bc
talcen to Toronto. On this journey
the, prisoners were flot tied.

The cavalcade passed through
Brantford and Hamilton, and nt
length arrived at Toronto. The lat
words Theller beard before pasîng
through the prison doors camne fromn a
'<decent-looking man": "B3ad luck to
yonr impudent face, you bloody Yan-
kee' 1 hope T may neyer sc you corne
ont of1 that place until the morning
you are to be hung".

On Mardi 24th, 1838, hie was pre-
sented with a eopy of an indietinent
for treason and on April Gth was cail-
cd. te trial. Mr. Hagermnan, the Attor-
ney Gieneral, and Mr. Sherwoold prose-

cueand the sole defence was that
Theller wais net a British subject, but
an American citizen. The Crown ad-
miitted thet lie was a naturalized Amn-
erican citizen, but claimied that "once

Treason". Telrand soine

that this wss a verdict of act
butby the law of England (t'
until 1870) and by the law o:
Canada, the, prisoner was a
subjeet; and lie was rightly
ed. MNr. J. E. Sinail, one
leaders of the Bar and son~

On April 10th he was eallediju
sentence; the sentence was. of c
that lie should be drawn te the,
of execution on a hurdie and hi
a fortnight thence, and that his
shouild be Riven to the furgeon
dissection.

The execution of Loiunt and
thiews hie saw; lie arranged wit]
King "ain aldermnan and an Iris.
too" for his burial lin the, do,
Ccown family burial-place in the, 1
olic bury' ing-ground". Thinkine
petition te thc Governor would 1
tile. lic prcparcd for death.
George Arthur, however, detern
to reserve bis case for lber Maji
pleasure by reason of the great
questions involved. Theller, it ii
and those who accept bis stater
as gospel, say' that bis reprieve
dIlc to al fear that the Irishi t.,
would rnutiny if lic an Irisiman
exccuted while thc senltenee of
cral 'Sutherland an Ameritanl
comnmuiit ed-creda t Judous App,

On St. George's Day, The,
faithful wife loft bellind at De-
came to Toronto froin Lewiston b'
American steamer Uneidcs and
lier way to the gaol,
friends who were to present el
petition te Sir George Arthur
hastening te Governinent flouse,'
qoon broagit the gond news that 1
w,,hom the prisoner calis l'the t%
and bis minions of the perjured î
saek and the Counicil» respitedj
from imniediate deati. It was
rently reported that at the, first
tien the (Jouncil wa-s equally divý
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D> had been comrmissioned by
rican Governimelit te look iu-
ituation of the Amnerican
ý, but lie could afford no re-

tbreak of smallpox indueed
rment on the represeutation
Widmore (i.e. Widmer) a
id-boarted mnaxi" te weed eut
il, and on 'May l5th some fif-
rioners were released after
into recognizaflces to keep
Sfor three iyears. Saine re-
Stheir Canadien homes,* but
themn preferred te leave the
property and ail and go ini-
Jnited States". Next day
ime tc> remeove Theller and
wenty-flve iu ail, te Fort
ýcingston. Escorted by a

negro vohlunteers, the iun-
es, chained two and two, were
Sberiff Jarvis te the Steamer
wr .Barry sud huddled in the
t of the boat, closely penned
ill in chains.
Ste take posseýssion of the

and rui lier iute Saekett's
camie to iiothiig, owing,

ays, te Sutherland's coward-
ýr remaining iu Fort Henry
ý, Theller and the other nine
i prisoners «were again pise-
our sable escort and mardi.
* to aboat," tobe tken

the Rideau Canal te Lewer
Changing hoas at Bytown
thpy muade their way down

tb "Granville" (Greniville);-

',aillon ansu akd on an-
ttwhih tokthern te La-

,t Crlo a. negro soldier
'"been a slave lu Kentucky,
mce lie had run away» was
and ail Dr. Theiler's efforts

te the gael : -The meast abuisive epi-
thets against ourselves sud ootintr 'y
were made use of; sucli as d -d
Yankees, pynipathizers, pumjjpkin-eat-
ers, weeden nutmegs".

The fare lu Montreal gael wkis an
admirable contrast to thiat at Veor-
ente: <'Rost sud bidflsh andii
fiesli, fricassees, rageuits, paitls, in-
nuinerable, and e.Nvn the coiip d'a p-
petit in the shape of goeld rumi was
neot wanting. Brandy, gin sud %vinle
of ail sorts and qulities were set on;ý
and we poor hungry, half-starved
wretches theuglit it mnust lie quieer
f are te have in prison". Tt was ne
wonder that they thoiiglt "old Kýidd,
the jailer in Taoronito, weuld stare,
ceuld he but se sich a table..
or Molineaux, hi8 depuity, the n1id
skunk". But this feod was net thic
regular gaol fare; it was a present
frein the political prisoners, "lawy' ers,
notaries, priests, seigneurs sud othler
wealthy landed proprietors". These
priseners aise sent what they eeuld
spare of their clothing, sueli as shirts,
drawers, stockinge, shees, which werP,
mueli appreciated by the half-c-lad
Amerieaxis.

The stay in 'Montres! wss short: the
prisoners were taken by boat te Que-
bec. They were put in the hold of
the vessel, as the owners, John Tor-
rance & Companiy had given orders
that the cabins were net te be pollut-
ed by the preseuce of any Yankee
brigand. Touching at Three Rivers.
a eopy of Lord Durhaxu's Proclama-
tien wss procurcd. Thèller did net
think anything would corne of it in
the existing iserable state of C'an-
ada. At Quebee they were ledged lu
the Citadel. An order came te send
Theiler te Enlaid, but lu Oetober lie
managedi toe fct hiii escape with sev-
cral others. Af ter lying eoncealed in
Quclice for a short turne, friends took
him, along with Colonel Dodge, seroos
the River and finally serges the line.

They then went to Augsa are
sailed thence by the Steamer Vandr-
b>ilt for Boston and thence te NPw
York, where they met William Lyeui
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.Mackenzie and severai Patriote who
had just arrived froin exile in Ber-
inudfa.

Theller attended and addresd
meetings with Mackenzie in New
York, Philadeiphia, Washigton, and
Baltimore in favour of the Canadian
rebels, but the naws from Canada
Wae9 discouraging, and sek at heart he
took hie way hoineward by the great
western route, the national road.
Croqeitig the. State of Ohio to Cleve-
land, lie took the stage for home, tra-
velling day and night to prevent the
utter folly of a propoqed invasion of
Westerni Canada fromn Detroit. 11e
arrived in Detroit Deeember 4th,
183R. too late to check the invasion
whieh hiad already beguin and which
resulted so disastrously for many of
the invadfere.

Ou the. second day after hie arriva]
lie mwaa arrested to answer to an ini-
dictient which some of hie friende,
durlng hi. impriaonmeut in Canada
and wlth a o!o procuring his ex-

traitonhal aused to bc found
againet hlm for breach of the nentral-
ity laws of the Ulnited States. In the
followig terin, June, 1839, he was ac-
quiitted, penhapq the fact thnt the
presidiug Judge was Rose Wilkins,
who, had taken qùite as active a part
in the Patriot movemient as Theller
himscif, may have lied somcthing to
dIo with thie resuit.

During the sumrner o! 1839 Thel-
1er started a daily paper, The Spirit
of '76 or !Fk.ller's Daily Republican
4dlvocate, whi<ch he published for
about two years; it had also a week-

especially hie own part therein, It
contains a good deal of «fine-writiug,»
mueli gasconading, xnnch evidenee of
hatred of Britain, buit little o! valu.
historleelly or otlierwie, Unlike
Sutherland's production, this work la
quite common.

The choiera wae raging in Buffalo
in that year, 1841, and thither Dr.
Theller went and resiined the prse-
tire of niedicine. In 1849. liearing
that there was in Painma an epideinio
of yellow fever, he made hie way to
that, city. 11Je was met thore i 1857
by Mr. Kinigsford, who ini hie -Ilis
tory of Canada" gives mn a ofuitu
the mieeting-. 11e was at the time
keeping the Cocoa Grove Ilotel in the
suiburbs, a nmost beantifuil spot.

11e went froin Panamna to San
Francisco, where hie etarted and edlt-
ed Tite Public Ledger and afterwards
lThe Eieni)?' e Argus. Ile died at
Ilorniitos, Maripoea County, 'atlifor-
nia, May 3Oth, 1859, in hie 56tii year
One of hie sons who wae i the United
States Army was kiUled by the Nez
Percés in 1877; the other two both
lived in San Francisco: his only
dagugliter married F. X. Cicott o! De-
troit and died in 86 wbile her hins-
band was Sherlif of the Comnty, illeav.
ing a nuimber of ehildren.

Theller was «plump, full-figuired.
hlacek-hairedl, with blue eyes, straiglit
well-formned nose and higli torehead,
and abouit five feet six ince inl
height"; helieved himsecîf to bc 11k.
Napoleon both in person and iun
iins. with a mragnetie tongue, "an Irish
enthusiast for anytbing opposed to
Great Býritain, a native hemn Fenian".
Se e ay thome who knew hlm; but wltk.
,il ho was a kindly seul, with an open

hertad baud for the uinfortunlate.
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GANSO0 AND HAZEL HILL

IT wvas not the n'est favouirable von-
ditiens under whichI te miaiç the
acquaintance of any tewn--a tumi-

bln boat cf nincvty simall tons be-
nahme, seeinigly-, ill-fitted te epe

with the swell and roar of the stormy
waters of the straits;: a drizzling mia't
that developed into a hevrain and
blotted eut everyNting but the crudfe,
blank, starinig ohng f nature; the
wvaninig Elit of a day thvIat hid stunt-
cd befo)re 4 a.i.,ad had, in the four-
teen hours fewr, ineluded ai

fort-tw-mie eaehdrive, a two
heurs' wait at ani uninteresting sta-
tion, and five- hours cf train and
boat. Naplesý ight-i laiinish under
uuèrh a buirden-. ( 'ertainly ('anse did.

A kow gray' leom throughi the
mlsty rain, and then a bare gray

tumuble ef rocky* coat. surf-lined, and
nothiug more ut first. A taîl white
stÉeeple, bay.ýoneitinig the sk. rept
round a point, igplcdon a buren
hill4top. Lower down a1 lighïthiouscýz
vamne duilly" over the rocks, and pushi-
ed ils feeble gleamn inte the drab fog.
Fartber westward ai lenely« mnast shet
up abovev anl islanld. tilted a littie,
t.liiug the vivtory cf wind and wvave
that hnd driven it upion the shore-
Threugzh a narnew passage, h-tw-(en

tlbp sullen euit-lyving isiand;\% we
ulowly drifted, and withiui the hiar-

bour mnade two right-angle tuns be-
fore reaphing the wharf. Cansows
in no hurry to disemnbark uis.

Froin thie water il wans a. very long
tewn, and yen'. larrnw. als if eachi
blouse p rde another a plac be-
side the water thazt gave themii thiri
li vi ng, Tiu architecture they* did not

s'trngglev wi t Il nie anethler--drab.
p1la il and unrtntos ontenit that
thie' ve part of Canso, thev vod-fish-
ilig c-entro of "the,()i vatr" O l hro
and thevre a langer structureý told of
publie affaîrs; ineodn f 'anise
and ifs ood a shoa vihurehi or
1wo, thie potofe.And down bef-

,-ide thev water thie mie big indiv.tny of
thle townl, plaving ('anseotiete
list of mene, fish1ing vlaethe wvare-
house'S of a;i enmn-e insitui-
tion, with a vold-storage plant, whiCh
cairnes frsh fitit arnss thie voni-

t inent. Thie rest was but at mass cf
dnab,. with indefinlite lines of windows

n it roof-, throuigh te fog. Bu1t
there mws n rhns downl the "tid-

(le"thef narrmw hiarbeur wherein lie
thev lufe and omnc f Canse,. There
row after row of lihn-ot ied upt
te the wIi.rvesý fadod inito thev distance,
a-1an idistinto Mdur cf iprighit
p oin1 ts.

Btfog andi raja didi nat dulI1
('nosnigbitlY ententfajamient. The
hrfwas crewdled. The è. Pr. CJan

wa (ans's' blte toueh cf outside
world. il,, dail ' issipaýtion, its pur-
veyor cf mails and visiters and float-
ing bits; cf gess,-Ip denied the mails.

iner onniing, in the early light, the



A SCENE ON THIE WIIARVES AT CANSO

bout draws out for Muigrave, thirty-
flve ifles a way to lte north, to pick
Up confleetion witht the outside. Fish-
ermen Iouriged about the wharf in yei.
low sliikers fresh fromr the sea, and
the townspeople wore waterproofs+-or
stood calmly in the rain. Umbrellas
are for places where water does flot
enter i) scriously into the lIfe of the
citizens. To a gentIe, whitc-bearded
mnan I delivered my baggage and wan-
dered up the pavementiess streets to
the hotel.

At the best of tîimes Canso is not;
pretty. The buiilders of ît cared for
ýnothing but the llsh; their descend-
ants are worthy of followers of the
same idea. To mnake Canso beautiful
would bc to translate it to another re-
gion, and to deprive it thereby of the
things that c.ount for much more than
beauty. Rock is everywhere, eropping
ont through the thin soul ini ail sorts
of inconvenient, places, Streets stum-
hie and clatter over rock that will

226

neyer wear out-that will neimi' pei
mit waterworks or sewers. A telq
graph company was inaugurating il
service by incessant blasting of roec
to give foothold to the poles. It j.
town without water or light or uewej
age-lights wcre about to be instale
-and yet a town of a couple of thor,
sand people, whose forefathers ha,
lived on these rocks a haif century bE
fore an invisible line was eut throigý
North America. Old rusted lanip
poste stili stand awry about the corn
ers, the remains of a lighting syStoe
this generation does not know. Street
wander without regard, but to th.
path of Ieast resistance. Shops ar
splattered ini disconnected location
without favouritierm to, any street
There is no business centre, no resi
dential suburb, no slum. It js al
Cause, a unit that looks anxiously ou
to sea to catch the first glimpse of th,
returning fishing-boats.

But whatever its location may de



UNLOADINC, A TRANVLER AT r ANSO

prive it of is made Upl for by its lion-.
ourable, steadfast history. For almost
two centuries there has been a Canso
-- way baek ini 1720 they locate its
natal day--andl it lias been a life of
struggle and danger and sorrow, The
P'renelIi kicked it about persistently
withln the first eentury of its career,
and dnring the war o! 1812-1814 the
UJnited States touind it an easy mark
on which to vent their spleen. Lt neyer
mesmed worth proteeting, and the
British Ieft it to filibustering foreign-

It is different nowv. Canada's first
ynv in reeognition of possible war

wa te deRpate li a detacliment o! regu-
Jans fromn Halifax to those rocky
shores. And withîn three days of the
declJaration of war a large boatload
of inilitia and guns drew warily into
the tortuous channe1 and unloaded its
brsting freight te back up the regu-
lars aiready there. For Canso stands
hig withý the authorities to-day.

Through its two cable stations Can-
ad tuhe ands with Europe,

Through Canso runs the thrill of big
trasatiosof w,ýorld-stirring neows.

Canso lias etrdthe councvil o! na-
tions. Two mils estward a model
town felbs o! conditions manuifactuired
to ov-ereome. local ineonvoniences.
ila9zel 1h11,. with its eighty' teflgrapli-
ers and their families and the other
requiremients of what i,; saidi to be, the
largcst rce en able station in the
world, la dleriltel,% placed to be the
iintithesis; o! Caniso--uniform, archi-
tecture o! some ambition, sc.enic, sur-
roundings, suitableý Io residlec,
green grass and trees, entertainiment,
and everything to make the life of the
operators pleasant. JThz7el 11111 is
Canso miodernizcd-without the qusi-
flcations that brouglit Canso into be-
ing long before cables were even
dreamas.

Its age brings to Can-so more than
memories. EN-en to-»day it is content.
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Hiundriedis of its people have neyer
been outside its limits -old men and
women whose aneestorq rau to cover
many a time at sight of a French
frigate or an Amnericain privateer.
HTazel 11111 is foreigu travel te seme
of theni. T'hey aire content te, die
wvithout hecaring the rumble of a
train. Into the c areer of a woman
of sixty bas corne one big event--a
visit to a nieighibouring fishing vil-
lage, five miles along the coast, in
hionour of the opening of a new
chureh; and she talks about it yet.
One of the top-noteh familles first
sailed into Canso harbouir a littie
more than a bundred vears ago, while
on the way to Labrador. Tt stopped
thiere. To.-day a descendant is the
loral squire and landed proprietor,
owner of the largest wharf and larg-
est store, a man who condescends to
reeive the visiter who is sufficiently
recommended.

Commuinication with the outside
world is luncertain, with the unrelia-
bility of water conneetion. At fties
the straits are fi of ive, or a south-
('aSteýr ragesý up the AtIantie,ý Then
thep enly way out is byv a long, dreary

route up the shores of Chedabue
Bay, a terrible trail ln wînter, wbe
strong men numb in the heavy gai
and ruthiess. unimpeded snow,

There is a reekîcas tang in the l
of the ed-flshormian thiat inak
Canso the centre of stories of darir
evasion of the lvw, Nowhere east,
Halifax is there licenýiso to seil Iiqui
-but the French island of MNiqueiq
la enly a few days away on the corn
of Newýfoundland. Tt la net t@o fi
for the ventureseme fisherinan, ai
the excitement of liquor-runniug r
pays the rîsk. They' tell of the ski
per who long made profit of his da
ing runs across the south coast
Cape Breton. 'But the authoritips i,
terfèed. They awiehis returu oj
day, and laid heavy, gleefltd hands (
him as hie entered the hiarb)ourý-oti'
te find an emipty hold. They wgý
stili cnrsi-ng as his brother sailed in
couple of heu"rs Later with deep-mut
hnl-filled wvith the lond tranaferru
ten mile% ont at sea. And many tim,
thcreafter it was transferred befol
officiai wits got working.

They narrate with many a laq@
the adventinres of an illieit distiiîL

ALONO T'E TD E"AT CANSO



TIUE- COP)FAL Ai-C~S

whose)e planit on à neighh louiri il

0ees. he ml<onsiiiEýr manlaged to
eseae bya fling b-1ap thirouigh thr

wiixdow. Tho offlicers, Sure or thir
quarry, took tertime loadinig the>
oulfit ilito the ilani's Own boat. anid
then Ret ont to) boat the isla.nd. But
their prey escwaped] through their lunes
to the ladeni boat and calmnly ple
away with both botlaigthlexu
mnarooned and hils.wthn i
from the shore.

It la along the wharve-s * ou heur
the"e stories. For thiere you findl tue
lir of Canso. The villageý itsvif 1,
but a slecping-Plae for this living
that throbs along the wuater«s edge.
Thore they work and play and live
tbcir social life. I pass,ýed anmong thlemn
for days, with the frecdomn a strangt-r

no*here else feels. They are enger
to talk, to answver questions, to offer
trips tA) the fishing-groutnds. They also
W&nted to be photographed. Onec

ypj oroup of three, Iounging on the

dee of ( n îýlae 1 iEh1';I1 ,c1 oat . sprang bq,
low at thie firsi slight of IHie camlera.
to return in a miiite, with-l-bats. one
a ver ple poari, and anothier aqtt
hlaie(k. Andiq yet. uiniteresting as they

liq)\ \\re the )wv d to be( takeni. A
lisheýrma;n elled me aroses the tiddle,
thiat 1 mighit take his boat, IHie largest
mn th,- harbour, Ili full swordflingllk
attire. one membher of thle ire irl t
vross4-reeis, one in the "car»another
with the loat ready t o vast. Stili
:1n1othIer. I 1 v1 lkp e bgge me tlo wva It
nilt1Il4 h l had dauil ali1w fw bavlmri
p)lace(ýs withi freshi paint. O1n that
Saturdayv aftvrnioon they were nd&

trofysiuMingr Eip fo;r their. affoee-
tion for their boats is unin.lg.

1-p aigaiiimt the Corpboration wharf
lay an ugly gray tamr an English
trawlevr, itS 1 34A000 pounda; o! haddock
runining over in hieaips on the deck, a
dirty,. slimy imass hauled up) perhaps
a woeek before, fromn the ocean bed bv
huge nets and rushedi at the limnit of
time to the eold-storage plant to be



A STREBT IN CANSO

Sbow;ng the rockt upon which thev town is bu;It

turned into the market, as fresh fish.
The fishermen eYed it askance, the
,tale flsh an eyesore in their sight.
And thev told me angrily how that
Ioad of thiree thonsand dollars, caught
any time within the week, brought the
eatchers a higher rate than did their
dlaily-trawled fishi, gziven straight from
the sea into the hands of the mer-
chants. The eluiinsy English trawler-
men, working to the point of exhaus.
tion under the goal of a percentage
and swift-moving maehinery, sent bas-
ket after basket ashoire ail day long,
and left at the end for another sweep-
Ing of the depths away up througb
the straits in the Gulf of St. Ljaw-
rence.

Now and then a schooner or a "ves-
sel" drifted into harbour, and along
the wharves the fishermen stopped
work to guess the business snd name
of the newcorner. One was an Amern-
eau swordfishing boat, and a deputa-
tion left immediately to iearn the luek,
and the whereabouts of the swordfish.
But most of the lazy boats that blun-
dered in, and wheeled about anehor
in mid-harbour to the flapping of sails
and the creaking of anehor chains,

2M0

were Luneiiberg fisherinen, do>on
by shortage of hait to await a n(
supp]y. Some of them lay there
week, a dead loss to the owners, ai
still no herring to sell them.

Out on the tiddle iu boats, a,
along the wharves, boys frolicked ai
fouglit and raced. Three littie fi
lows, searce able to toddle, launehi
a big dory undisturbed, to give cha
to a toy saiboat earried into the ti
die by the wmnd. From a snubbin
post a current of naked youngste
plunged înto the dîrty water, son~
stopping hefore eaeh dive to cro
their foreheads with hurried hand.
tottening old fellow tried to explain
me the characteristics of a «pinkji
that lay near, an old boat that hm
just been brouglit from "'the Wee
eru"; and a younger fishernian darE(
to, maintain that it was a shallop.
left them arguing the relative meri.
of the sharp steru and the blunt, eac
adhering stubbornly to the thingga
hia age. And ail about was the ove
powering odour of lh.

It was the life of Canso down ther
Canso coneentrated, paeked into tQ
narrow border of a narrow harbou&



THE RECRUIT

At nighit it rained rainy' ni ghts arc
tint uinusual in Canso. The ramn fails
w-ith a p*,riistenc(e that defies dlefiane
from the inexperieneed. Through the
open windows of mY room 1 co ild
héar but the imrimur of a few mufifled,(
voiees from the qtreet. Fromn somei-
where ilownstairs a juetallie piano-
thi. first 1 had lipard for wee-s-
diruimedl ont the good old tunes thint
have stirred the thirong for n a a
jear. The window.ývblindl fiapped
drearilyN ini the w-ind, and a bout
whistled sud(denlyý f rom the harbouir

anid pulle(1 to rest beside sorne dark,
deserted whiarf_.\iAnd after the piano
bveamle sulent H11d the, voiovs had long
sinve ceasod. 1 sat by thec window and
liStene to 1 Ca'1SO' own heartbeat --f
fogliorni fromn a distant Iighithioiuse-
thlickened by the hl1ank gray fog,. and
drearY bel1-bitoy* that glorily' waft.
ed its warning on th(e varying wind.
alwaYs Iow, alway. s menae11inig; and
over it il that dill boomn of dashing
surf on the isl1ands ouitside. Canso
ivas ilslevp ut ast to its Own luI-
Liblv.

THE IRECIRUIT

liv ISABEL ECCLESTOINE MCA

H 4' mSiother bids hÎiu go mitholit at tvar:
f ils sweetheart walks besdehin, rodl gay,

"No coward have 1Iloved(," bier clear eyves ,,av-
The band is playing and thev people vheer.

Yet iii his litart hif thk, - 1 ain afruid!
1 arn afraid of Vear --how ('an I tel]
If in the ordeal 't-will go ill or wvell?

Hlow viai mai tel] how bravely mian is raeT

Steady he mwaits, obey.Ning brisk uoinrnand,
Head up. ehin firmi and ever « muiscle steeled,
Thinking, "I shot a rabbit in a field

And zinc t ils blood uipoiini\ my and7-

The sky is bille and littie wvinds blow free,
le catchies up his eomirades' marching song;
Their bayonets glitter as thiey sweep along-

("HIow ghastly a red bayonet innat be!")

Iow the folk stare! Ilis eornradt, on the right
Whispers a joke-is gay and debonair,
Sure of himacilf ami quiite at odds wvith care;

lint does he, too, turni restleKsly at night?

Fromi eaei familiar svene bis inner e ve
Turns to far fields b>' Titans rent and tori;
For in that struggle miust his soul be 'bomu,

To look upon itself and Iive-or (lie!



ME AIND ATAîA
Jày~ 7enaic jlrz

M ATILDA, who its my sister and
vws my housekeeper, had in-
sinnated ail along that matri-

miony shouild tlmways be the chief
end of a vurate. HTer insinua-
tion, I tliought, wvas confined to cur-
ates, for she was forty-five herseif
and stili a spinster. Not that she had
neyer hadi an offer. M.\ore than once,
had she experienecd real romance, s0
she asredl me, andf she seemned never
to forget it. Buit mie day' , as 1 casual-
ly' ob)served( the rector wearîing a pair
OF wri.4ý-handls slip hadl knitted, 1 won-

erdwhy vh -h ad shifted from sockes
for soidiers. 'So 1 began thien to put
two and two together, and to con-
clude that I was flot affer all the
sole objeet of her attentions. lTow-
ever, I hadn't yet thiought that -1
might, have been, ail along, an ob-
stacle to her own prospects, that a
small ineasure of charity at hiome
miight have sent her forth in a niew
frook and added the neeessary hair
te the turning of thie scale. Ncverthe-
less, whenever she dropped a stitch
and looked at me over the rixns, 1
knew what to expect, just the saine
as T lmew on that wet morning when
shec opened the conversation with
mucleh gravity, saying:

"People wonder at it, Jliramii"
In a frivolous mood she would have

ealled me Hlire.
Perhaps it wOUldI have been con-

siderate of me to tell lier thatt thq
wonder would soo'n be at an end, ý
even I myseif scarcely realized ti
during the service of thie previc
morning the siglit of a setface.
Miargaret Moore sÎtting in a pew, É
caused me to break in the chant a,
slîght the pronounis i the prayer,
a matter of fact, 1 was unei(onsclio
ly coming into, the belief that for n
after ail, matrimovny wAs the soi
rock. So I snffered MIatilda to e
tinue, as the neediles clicked fast
and faster.

"'They say you'ro a littie, behind t
times, Hliram," she saidl. "Noir,
my notion, a bac helor curate catin
feel lis dlignity. Thinik hoir nie
would 1be, for instance, at a sovi
gathering or a funerral, to sa>n '

wife is of the same opinion as F'; <th
is my wife, Mr. Justice F airbanke
'Allow me to introduce von to MI
Hawkins'; 'My wif e alwavs coac~h
me in iny sermons'. then, turning
her,' don't yon, M-argaret?"'

Margaret! Ye Chureli at Ephiesu
Had she read my thoughts ? I almo
gasped the name before her lips hE
eompleted it. 1 rose and stood befe.
the window. A carrnage stopped
front of the house . Man and cura
that 1 iras, 1 sair bewitdhing ankle
above irhidli dlainty frills and lac,
irere cautiously held, pick thelir ir
aeross the wet pavement. 1 raie

-. ËP
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ME AND) MATIVDA

miy vyes and sa\\ agae Moure as-
eending rny very doer-stvp.

Matildat reevdlier.
A few, minutes Iltr 1 uas told Mla

the- yigilg lady Iioe t sie re-
alone.

1 adinittedl lir te t1e library.
Sithe appeared to lie slighitly r-

euis; buit in flint sho had ifly 1cnt ire
sympathy. WhN'Iit shcIte bgan to spoak
She blushe-d froqely. 1 musllt von1f-Sý
that mny owni icheeks burniedi.-[ wanlt ycul te btlp mue," u be-
Kan.

Igrerw it iimplortance iimiediitely.
1Ys i an yoeu te help tue; I

w'ant yel n temakeo tue happy. I h1ave
a

Site hstd amui blushed, I
thonglit, even more, deeply ti bv>e

-1sa slditer nom. ycu no , he
went. oen, taking out lir knitting.

-[ doni't seo hilnltIImueli RinCý lie cri-
listrd.- mdc et tud "buit hev's col]-

fidi iii tlt, Yolu sec. lIe wants te get
mnarrie-d righit atway. andtier' a di-

lBut your willing enougit 7"
aàed itopiig that site mas not

Site glned round the recmn and
drewm bei-rchair dloser te mine.

"It's net that," shc haof whipercd
-Your parents ebjeettV' ICye-

Shel( drew- lier chair stili g-oser,
'-We haven't told tlmcm yet."
"Ye-t he( luis preposcr uarige 7"

1 said.
MYes, but he miay neot be aceeýfpt-

-Do you think it's fair fi) keep hlm
in dûubiltt?

"But therq,'s 8l diffieluty."
"Ils it pfceuInmary or position?7" I

a.ked, wvith a sense of real emnbarrass-
ment.

She I4lianed over se thint my car uns
lpvel with her lips. Then she wrhis-
pered i a tone fif of eontempt:

"Ilii coloniel objecta."
The-n she kinitted with mucph spirit

and waited for me te reply.
"What regimient is he ini?" 1 asked.

1 mast teld ilt \qry loi for wie
alli avtlig lis eliaplaini.

I straiglienod 11p and Iookcd dcu
into lier geat lcading ile«, wahe

mweuîed Se beauul bant Il nerly
fergol uîtysif.

"It's ratlier 1eiu, iat loizmmgt

heagreeod thutl it uatt
"Bilt 1 dcn't sc liow, Im 1a 'ait

$lcteck a Itier1 frelil lir pol'kot.

reoin agaiin, drew- lier rhair stili lo
or tei finel. Agalin I '.Ilglopedf til i my
var mast lvelili liter lips. lionest-
ly, it was toi) near; I '1hol1dnl't haxv
allwd it, bcing stili nnly a vurate,
imet a isl 1 II heul live 41umînnuc-gl
od Mittilda.

'(Culld plu neot spelk te the rol.
ce"site pqlvaded, lookimug 111 at muei

in a me1st bewitohing ruarnier. Thvtn
sie added, withl a plut, 'Yol living
the( q1haplainl.-

All thev tiie, I wattý hepýiumg tho col-
onel m-01u11 neerret, but I stain-

rnerd ont soecHing te thte efYe bhat
i would uee %hat 1 emod do.

-Ht wculd ruake us beti se hpy"
Shel exolainued. clasping lir iandsý te

-ehe,oh, se) hap1p C"
-l'Il speak te the colonel," 1 saidt
-I xnnist 'on festa n mthulsi-

a8Srýn watntubudd low. voil-
1, wvim) mas itead and cars in lov wlth
Margaret myseif, intercede suoess-
fully i biehifl cf aiotiter? Bt E

supo inat iSý e11e cf 010 trials thatt
we eloiete eues nstf iinde(rgo.
Ilaviig gainved mny cenwý'ln te inter-

edMargaret began te) ask queostions
about msî,abouit myl work;: and
then slie toek, ny hre-gatl away by

sudelydeanding whLy I hl i t
married tarlier in life.

"Ain 1 sel old and 1mplsi ask-
lad, w-ith at lcast a pretence at despair.

«She blshcd and looked even more,
charmning titan ever.

"Oh, by ne mieanis," site replied,
and then 1 fancied 1 saw snmethig
mn hier look.
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1 ain not the first man who bas
fateied he bas seen something in a
wornan's look,

Margaret lingered for a few min-
utes, scanning the tities of the books,
and then she left promising to re-
tuirn in a day or two to hear what
succeees 1 inight have.

1 sai the colonel that very after-
noon. Ile dared to say that the mat-
ter eould be arranged, making my
heart fall. And when Margaret came
back, the very next day, I told ber
what the colonel hadl said. She threw
bher knitting to one aide, clasped xny
hbands in bers and held them for a
long while.

"l'in so glad," she said, in a low,
eontented tone, -so glad!"

"And what is to be my reward ?"
I asked, merely for the sahe of say-
ing sometbing.

"You shall be invited to the wed-
ding."

"But mray 1~ not have at least the
honour of marrying you 1"

«Mle!" she exclaimed.
,'I wish it were you,-- 1 stammered.

"But 1 mean the honour of perform-
ing the ceremonay."

"But I'm not to be married," she
adlaughing up at me and increas-

ing slightly the rich colour of bier
cheek.

"Then who in beaven's namne iste"
I dernanded.

"Why, Jack, of course."
What Jack?1"

,'My brother."
"Not Lieutenant Moore 1"
"Certainly."
'<Why, he was present when I spoke

to the colonel."
"Whatcvcr did you say ?"1

"I mere]y said it was someone Yi
were interested in. Oh, well, it's 1
right, I suppose."

"Perfectly ail right."1
There was a long pause.
"Then yo1u are free," 1 said, te

ing lier hand.
"I always have been," she repliE
~'Then you've been free long e

ough," and I took the despera
chance of drawing ber clouer te n

Just then there was a rap on t
door.

"It's Matilda," I whispered. "WhVi
had wc better dot?"

'Don't you, think it would lie
good way to announice itt"' she sa
archly.

'"Capital," 1 replied. Then te M
tilda 1 shouted, "Corne il "

Matilda opened the door. S'
stood for a moment transfixed, ai
then suddenly her knitting feil to t
floor.

"'IIram !" she exclaimed.
In a more frivolous mood she woij

have called me Rire.
"Ycs, Matilda V" I replied, st

holding Margaret in my arm.
"What doe this mean V" she

nianded.
"It means," I said, "Ithat ini erd

te prevent a scandai in this hotu
you must bestow upon us your blei
ing.">

Ail I nced add la that she besto,
ed it, and that when I left the roc
five minutes later she and Margar
were knitting as if the whole army d
pended on their efforts.



&UHîLCI3CNI
A CIVILIAN PRISON IN (ýYRMAN

IN July, 1914, 1 went to WNvlnipegfor the puirpose of meeting myv
busband on bis return fromn a trip

to Europe. 1 re-ceived word, however,
that hie wasir "un fortuilnately detained
another two weeks", but would sail
from Triest at the end of the mionth;
that there was somre talk of war, but

he guesedit wouild amnount to noth-
Vn" ter that 1 heard nothing

more for ainiost two months. 1 was
frantie, as the Paliers wvere full of the
war and the ruithless-ness and vindie-~
tivenoea of the Aiustriaz and Gernan
soldlery.

About the end o! September a brie!
note came from my husband stamp-
rd wlth United States stamps and
posltmarked Washington, D.C.. and
aerom it was the inscription "Receiv-
cd in the Diplomatie Poueli fromn Ger-
many". In this letter my husband

111 amn wefl. Don 't wor 1y about me, as
everyonei. I coixyteous and 1have nothing
t. complalu of but my Iseit of liberty. I

rn fre o e tay at the hotel, visit eafém
njd titeatres, and walk about the parka so

long s I report twvice daily ait etated

At Christmas some retuirnedAmaer-
ean touris (detained till then ow-
Ing to the unsettled condition in
Europe) brouglit news ait first haaxd
whieh was substantilly the sanie.

In~ Fehruary 1 reeeived severej let-.

ters froni Germnans wnritten to Ile per-
sofia!ly and kind(ly. on behlaif of my,%
husha,1ndl to say hie hand been arrestedi,
as had ail men] o! fjlhtingi lige or
13ritishi birth. that for a week hie had
been in the gaol at the eity o! Chem-ý
nitz, on1 th(' Aiistnian border, thalt
there hie liaid been sent uinder guard
to Leipzig jail and thenc to Berlin,
Then 1 heard froni another Germni
whom I knew at the university that
I shoulld flot worry about mny hius-
band's interrnment. in a Berlin pris-
on as they wee the, fineet in Eur-
OPe -lean. airy, cQmifort able". an(]
thit thie ininatocs were treated with
great lenienrv and kindiness: and
furthenore, that it was through the
thouightfulnessý of the Gernuan miii-
tary authorities thant these civilianas
had been inteni for the winter
monitha in these eomnfortable prisonS
ilnstead o! being housed in tents
outside the city. The letter follows:

G"YOu should indeed bc gratef ut to theerman (Iovernfnent that. ini tim tinte ofstressanmd ainxiety over thia wieked attacitby England, site shoutd take much thoughtfor the eomfort sud health of her enemies.Yeti wilI gee the justice, too,' of your hua-baud 'a interniment when von thinit that noBritiaher was i nterned ini (ernmany tilt afl
('tr Grerman aubjeeta were, interneà in Eng-land and Canada. W. have not internedwomnen, while you are allowing delicate,
refined Gernian %vomen to, die uncared for,but by rougit guarda, in your Canadiasan
South Afriean primons.'
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1 soon found that thi8 was nat true,
andi I rnarvelledl that educated people
in Glermany should believe without
proof whaýt was printed iii their
papers.

My husband spoke in the one card
1 received fromn him direct frozu the
first prison thiat hie had written sev-
oral limes and that lie was stili well.
More than thiat lie was flot allowed to
SaY.

On Mardi 15t]) lie was transferred
to the Ruhiebeni camp, and frozu then
on his condition lias steadily improv-
ed. We have taken up thc matter of
his exchange with everyone we
thouglit or hioped could effect it, but
to no avail. Tibc unaltering answer
îalways is that so long as lie is well
and of military age lie cannot be ex-
chantrgedl.

Promn my husbanid's letters and
other sources 1 have formed somne
idlea of the camp. The property used
to lie a race-couirse, with acconipany-
ing building. [Triderneath tic grand-
stand, where there used to lie a res-
taurant, they have now a post-offiee,
and one cýan find there also a colibler,
barber, dlentist. In one corner a man
ma 'y lie playing a cornet, while in an-
otheýr cornevr another man may lie
practisang- on a violin. In the centre
a group is frquieiitly seen trying out
a scene ini tie ncxt play to lie enacted.

The stables are us(ed as dormîtor-
les. A\ box-stail that used to accom-
miodiate one horse is regarded by the
Germian officials as suffleient for six

Aýgain my hiusband writes:

440n arriving frein Berlin I fouol the
plae a ses of mud. 1 immediately pur-
chiaLied iromn the canteen a pair cf boots
witb wooden soles an incb. thick. They are
nat uncamiortable with two pairs o! sacis,
and they keep my feet dry. Thcy cost me
anc dollar. The cauteens are i aIrty well

suppiedandthe prices net exorbitant, Con-
qidrig al.But the amouat we are ai-

lowed ta spcnd cadli dlay is limited, so that
ne anle can 'speeuilate in niecessities', 1
suppose. T liavc been allatted to thc 'tea
blouse.' s large bungalow mucli liii. aur
owu hame, with itm rcd roof, pillars sud
large vorandalis. Ou the whole thc in-

mnates are a fairly decent crowd, and th
iis in the camp plenty ofaine muai
athletie and chese talent. Bo that on
whole, I think, I shail rather eujoy it
awhile. We are permitted ta receive
lettors, I believe, and may write two
ters and four post-cards a manth, &Il
whîch go and corne without post
through somes treaty of exchauge. We
allowed the use of the race-trnck
gaines, and have organized saccer i
cricket and choe and card clubs.

"Borme of the concerts are really v
fine and the pisys put on by the monu
as well done as I ever saw them. The. soi
officiais are courteous and obliging.1
'duties' are liglit, but are requirod nt
hours. We clean lieuse froin faur te .1
a.m. ini the dark, and thon oi the d
light away. The greatest dlanger ia
mental and physical stagnation under th
conditions of foodstuffs. Fartuustely
parcels so f ar are allowed iuto the. eg
and societies have been organized in J.
don ta aid in the sending of food i
clothing and eonf arts te the prison
both civil and military. The diet, as gZi-
ta me, consiste ai the iallowing itemm:
8 a.m., ane large cup ai eoffee, made fi
an essence extracted fromn nuts aud gr
with no milk or sugar; at 9.30 a.m.,
grains of prison bread (about a three-4
cube o! dark sodden brown bread in wh
rye, flax and potatoes have been added
the ordinary brown Ifour); at noon,
ladioful (two ordinary soiip-plate)
vegetable soup, made from potatý
turnipa and carrots, and flavoured %a
the rast loit iramn the so1diers' dinner
the day before; at 5.30 p.m., twe cup
tes, or cocos, withouit sugar or milk. E
ter, milk, sugar, and eggs are forgot
luxuries. Twiee a week ecd man co
have a piece one and onie-half taches 1,
of either sausage or mnap.a (boncles. rol
amoked fish). Anything mare than 1
allowance muet be baulit at the eantq
Those prisoners who had moueY, Or Co
get it sent te them, bon ghlt iram the c
teeons, eggs, tilt the supply gave out, au
age, miii, tea, sugar. For thase wlto 1
net money, the British Goverument msa
an allôwance of $1.25 a week, which je
be repaid.

Tt was not until the fall that 1 )1
further news of the Ruhleben eau
and then word came frozu thý
sources. The first was Ambassai
Gerard's reports, which stated t]
after ten months' co-operation hetwq
the Germaxi guards and eoinsa
(unarmed> elected frozu azuongi
prisoners, it was deeided to tryi
a systemn of self-government wit]
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the camps.ý A r.apta1in asletdfor
eaeh Ibarraek alid a vaptail ehIosýe1
for the c-amp, tel whom ilt-he arrw-k
captins weire, Io report anmi lond
ove,(r ehI iliglit sindslipsý aceount-
iitz for iLi thepir mon. Oermaln ,ol-
diers rc, of ouirse, statimied out-

bee-i n lu ffet ne4 seriolus m isi ila-
mirs and no esîeapeshae ee report.

e4d. The, peýttyN officiais whio anno-ved
their 1prisoners by frequcufit nwiea ad-
vantage. were, do01e awa IOI, and
the food, thomgh stili po07r andinu-

&î-rent, bwecame more palamt able. A
prisorner who bas been exehangred
gave mel a list of provisions supplied,
étayving quel,"You sec hiow scomtv
mur iet was anid holw Ilesr it is
for Canada and our fr1ind, te) send
aided suipplies throughifyl the Amecricanl
Amaadr

Earlyv in 191f6 my hmJiatid wýrotv
Me thaet bié badi breen outlsidrIl the en-

4-lamlre once during the yea'r hie
had becen there, when he, with thiirty
otheýrs, hall been ailloINed( tg) pull the'
milk wagon inito town.

*q)turlng the year ouir cond(ition basL
utterially Imprývd. A finei Iibïrary o f
4A00o voltnmes bl-Ès boven instailled, eachi manil
reutributine. A geod pictuire show, vhrn,

nrit-ln fM fl re q nhown. wa-S bu1lit. ise ýi
Youung Men 's Chrlstiain Association. Tt is

a plty tiheré, wert, l4 minyv restricionsi puit
. n the ase. of the. aiSsociation at firet, fo,

it wam sorely' nî-ede. and lold bave, been,
.,lcl a boua to ti ill. Slioler baths havi,

bee Tli in, in the bah-ouesd evýeryN
mani reIquireda te tak. al vel bathi.
srIenlid 9rbools haive been stairtid, 1 were

thé. iJiterate are forcé,, te aittenid. , a tii
iNuplenne by al finie voulrse of oe

taIres fil semae of thée elever men here, sev.
ërsl of themn are Rbode(s scheilari mnii
suid outsidiers (Gnirmanis and Ameoricans).
1 mymel! ain taking couirses in teiegrapby*

sud elortrlcity a nd laIL) te help pass the
limé, nud bcneit is initeresting te me-
nféwevier, the lacIck orfac markes it
hardi toenneenitraite.

~'ato velthes. yeln would be amuised if
y.u coulé] ge semae of the, men liere, 1

yemembaer flot long aIgo wben-l at a conicert

lk-known vielIini.Rt. mlio lwas eang.
he en tour nt th., ouitbrea-k of the wnr,

took part. marenvly eblivieus -,f his short
jumuluig trunkhi, moiledl siirt niod bare legs.

N a 1 eI i(lothIeis wqr. hang:i, g tog,,thIevr
I 111 , t r 1ing and il fet 1 î.ins tii your pair-
ccl of elothing ane iRbrtBord elL,
in 1wehalf cf theg ('ndinGolims, e
sentf ini niy crare taentN sxr 1arl con

tikiring soekg, fliannel-s, Ihirts rind setrs,
r1i lcf ge , i u(llit ilV. 1 .Th- 11i o1 \er v

LgIad' ilnderd' te, gt thein. Mevera cr1f thIle
Montreril !.nd lestern uhrbsh v set
Christma piarr cf go Il hin11gm to, .. at lu

1 rt. , uet hi-for. 'Iy eh istnasi arn1 ! l t ld1.
lucre tha ) 1,000f prrrl% aj dy wl v erev rc-

abl te ig up %%t "r11 bateri l mir box
yen knw I Iit the o' tal bouse on -Lieo
and ar rillivb moreq nofrab oaw), so

wrV a[rc neft nwin t1w dairk frern S p.m.
t o S a.i.. an d Il r i\c l'' h Il nlox.i teo

et euilr t r l ks frei iricosý prtr1 cf ther
ceuntry irber ibd brenl firstaI td

The f pol ic s,0 tti iiu 't nel v su, machl- inr

the vr ng roce i il , a v boS are pult 1y the1Ilrnl-
sol ýv- i l q pra :te 1 ar raicks munri do1Stric-t
sup1er v ision.i A t fiýrst i t ials ri1a ,il v j i uil g-

ea ch wj th bllis sg«Irn -L Nfiled rrackI tt 1res
t Iro feet f ro i th Il x mac,,. 111 li i rresopct ivIe
c f algv , -olu r. o r chIailrnet i-r. Non ,\ i are,

nluviemen Ilit i 1n ceni i; ns,., t -Ilo ave garden

plotsi, if %%qe Po desire te, masb cor ele1thes
or hire sctnvonr borrr te do thIcrn in Ilie

N\". bave frlirIy- good hoitais fer the siec
11e01. But lit bee-t it is ai long, tiresomel
iratit. Eaeb day is like lic nxt go thait
literalily, buit net ilr triith, I theianlng

cf Ruieen<ivo ret vlcrnme« inte

It is te Amba;ýssador qeiraird. Cap-
tain Powelil and Barron TaubeiFif nd
( 'otîntf SchweNvrein thiat Inueh of thîsý
imiprovNen7iiit isý dc., AmasdrGer-.
aird would, if be ieould, haereleascd
maty v f the wvcakeér ones. There are
mon onl vritehes l th camip, aind
filltes wbio do nil lpaingih e-
ing sonq of Englishmni whof have liv-
rcd for rmany vearq iu Oermsuiiiiv. bave-
married flermnan wemeui, bult who ave
neyer beome aturlie litzen an
othevrs net forceod into mrilitarvýý train-

This Riffbleben camp is suirclyý a
monume111nt to British1 hionour. No llueh
prison has ever beeni asalsesnd
it is no wvonder the Grmiiati point
wNith pride te it. failing te sce that it
la the outeome of flic type, of prison-
ers and not of Germait effieieney,
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TRFE populaton of Germnany is
flot silowed to tell or even to
hear or read the truth, there-

fore the average Germen is unable to
understand the situation of the
Fatherland or to eomprehend the dis-
treas of the nation as a whole. The
observations of the average German
are restricted to a very smnall area.
In that area lie may sce heart-ren-
ding poverty and feel the relentless
oppression of the authorites. But
generally lie will eonclude that his and
his neighbour's is an exceptionally un-
happy lot, that elsewhere îi Gerinany
there is happinesa and content. RIe
reads his newspapers, and every one
of them-no niatter if Conservative or
Radical, if Ljiberal or Centrise-con-
tains nearly the saute picture of pros-
perity and happiness and enthusiasm
for the war and loyalty to the Kaiser
and the other reigning princes. It is
a deceptive picture. How is it that
it is painted every day by the Press
of ail partiesI

The stenographie minutes of the
Reichstag of January lSth, 1916, give
an explanation. On that occasion a
number of deputies who are able t»
gather bits of information and put
them together i a mosaic pieture tOOk
the Government to aceount for the
high-handed aet of the censors.

The following excerpts from their
speeches are taken from the Fraenc-
iscke Tages Posf. of Nuirenberg, Ba-
varia. (The newspapers of Bavaria

enjoy exemption from, censorship, i
cepting xilitary newspapers) :

" The symbol under whîch we are me
ingY," said the Social Democratie depu
Dittmann, "la thie muzzle. The muz
put on the Reichstag. Here la the pro,
[The speaker showed a report of the. p
ceedinge of the Reichstag contalned ln 1
'Volkéblat tuer Holle'], In sucb a i%
are the speeches made by us mutilatea
the ceuser. The white spaces you &ce ci
taiued the words by which M~r. Si=
[another member of the Reichstag] cri
cized the Imperial grain board last Tii.
day. The people may flot learz wiiat 1
been said in the Reichstag. Such an o
rage is unconstitutional beeause the ci
stitutien of the Empire explicitly allo
the publication of correct reports on 1
Reichstag meetings.

t'In the districts of many army co
mands the people are not allewed te ma
test Social Democratie opinions or uti
Social Demecratic demanda, The ne,
papera of our party in many places a
ccnsored before they are published. Eve
day our edîtors muet make guerilla w,
tare against the censor (or every wo:
It la said that there exista only a mi
tary ccnsorahip; but, in fact, it là a pc
tîcal censershîp. Every part of publ
fle, politica, business, arts, science, lits,
tors, everyday 11f e of the citizens, wi
ever existe ha. bisea submitted to t
ceuser, who acta like a bull la a ci
shop. Even the Conservatives [thie par
et the. Junkers] complain about the cç
sorahlp.

,"The. National German Metal Workei
Union has been enjoined to state tiie te
that imanufacturera tried to eut dowu t
wagea and te make verse the. otiier coui
tiens of labour. .And this erder has b.
especially approved by the Prussan mw
department.

ÎNewspapers havee been torced to
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priai articles of tho "Nel;rddultsche Ali
geninile Zeiturng" sm-otca organi],

and even of the "Teg ureiudschau"
[lr.venitliw'm jingo paper]. The inieant
net and malice of this performance be-

con., evident by the tact that the pres:
i the saine turne is ferbidden te state thv

Ilource- ot the. articles which it is foroped
te publis4h, Thus is the meemt inon-t rous.

viinedon. t onsine this is poli
tisal imiaoraility of tiie highest de gree.
Th. eisorship trie" te deceive friend and
enemy and te create thi. impression thnt
it dor.. net eximt. At the sanme turne tiiere

ILrt army corps districts il) %%hich every%
.d vcrt iament iiii cenisored beforo the e-
palier nay be immued, I lict district of
the -8(venth AyCorps vry fine i.
otricken oui that bints nt tile existence
of the rensorxhip.

I"Even freedorn (if speech is curtailed.
The. speaFker.q inut be(forehand( suhrnit the
matnuscripti% of their speeches. One memn-
ber of the. Reichstag has ricot been allowed
te make ai report on the Auguat session

oftii bedy (In Germiany it ltii. thcutstomn
ihat iiiembersq of Parlis.ment give their

coustituents an aceonunt ot tii. steward-
shpatter every session]. Deputy Aud-

rr.resertmnting the tliirdl district of
Brunliwick, hms been fenbidden te mention
lu any %%ay that hie had been forced te
giub.it the mnaniicript ef bis speech te

t ho cesuer and bas been threa(tned willi
pamishmnt. Thé. military governor of

Siragsurg did net even permit the Land-
tag 11.Legisiaturel te meet unitil lie wajk

alored thait hwould net talk politics.
1 1Tiihepte Flschbaeck 1 RIViai.I

f4tresmann [Liberal], Mertin Mdrt
CouaeHrvaLtiVe], Heine [1Social DemýCrat J,

aud Waldstein [Raieivl, criticized the
s.ueorhip more or less slharply Re11ine,
Whoe,beaidles Seheldemninn and David.

lenda the. majority of the Social Demeo-
oratir, Reichstag, mernbers who continu-
io vote for the. war credits, stated tint
a man bas been arrestedl at thi. beginuing

0 f thc war, and la still kept in prison, ai-
though lie if; nable te learn why b. is

.NI . Dittmnan said that the editor
of the Volksblatt fuier Halle was teld
by the Ioeal censor that the Prussain
war offlce bad ordered part of Mr.

s imon's speech strieken out, and it
eoetiued : «Se yevn h ave striking
prfflf that the' rulers of the country
trample down the constitution"'.

flore Deputy Dittnian wvas censored
by Vive-l'resident Dove of the Reich-
gag weause he uised tee harsh words,.

But Mr. Dittman kept on exposing
thp oieiÀl System of perverting the-

trth. li Ie cornparil'id thi. promises of
liberty and equal rights, iade tO thef

peop01le by the Emlperor anîd the chan.-
iecilor at. the beginnling of the Wa'Ir,
toi the existing conditions; he remind-
cd his hevarers of the slîuasr
aiivvs by thle ilîihst xniltary i-,
lllîand Of thie "wres that. dx de
ciaration of the martial Iaw would1( 1)i
repealed ais soon als; 11h0 llnobilizationf
of thie armiy wvas uîlte.Mr. I)itt-

HUMa Said : "Butt t11C maIrtiail Iaw con-
tinues to lie in vffeet atfter thqe cern-
Pptioln of thv inobu)lizaltiien",. Thet
executivo power sti11 rg-sts wIth fihe
militarycmmnans whe usur>
miore anid mlore powers. Ilmteail or
by ' lw and erder, wi- are ririy
ru11ld liv diotators of uinlimnitedi pew-

ers, Thelqso ýoiitions., are fl 0IL11ed
by a serios of blundiiers, but liv the

wholv of the exi'stirig sYstem. I
Being aL Sovialist, IJepit'y Dittmnan

p)rotested( priowirily ' v gainist thle op-
peson f thei Soc-ial Deimeeratiq-

PArtY and their newspapers. Ile said .
- \inisgti-rial Direetor ~4wIrqpreset1

imng thw fimperiial Goennnkept sulent
to thee ccusations. ]fy hi,' slilence là.

plevaded guilty., Ev vry (Jm an Rich4taig
deut lwo ilitends to m ake accsations

agnýinat the o ernnt infurins the. gev-
emniucent beoforehatnd. and thvb nables
it te get0 a1 thb- iniformation nesryte
riefuti- it.'

In1 spite of this Mr, $ewaldi was-,
unablet te deny, the statements of Mr.
Dittinan and 'the- other speaikers,

There is only onie part of Germany
-Baviýaria---whpre the trup relport ef

parliamentar 'y preeedinga ma% lie
published. But in Bavaria there are
enly a few finaneially strong niews-
papiers who hiave their speeial Reýich-
stag errespondents in Berlin. the
reat of the newspapers are serveýd by
the semi-official Wolff Npws Azenc-y.
which does not mention any' thing flot
approved by the auithorities;,

The Bavariai nePWispape-rs whiph
are willing to print correýct reports
of the, Reichstag proceedinge or other
events have mlanY difficuilties te over-
corne. They eannot get truc news hy
wire or mail.. Every telezramn is (-en-
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sored, every- letter must be open when
it Îs mailed., If flic contents of a
levter are deemed obrioxious, the cen-
seor is not always content to delete tlic
letter wholly or i>artly, but sometimes
lie causes the writer to bic prosecuted.

The Lawdgcriecht ('Supreme Court)
at Breaidid *pionc(er work wlien
nearly thirtyv years ago it senteuccd
flic late Depufty Liebknecht (tlic
father of Dr. Liebknecht) fo flire
mionths in prison for lèse majesté, not

bcsethe aecuised liad offcnded flic
Kaiser, but on acouint of thre dolug
eventitalilis, ie., because Liebknecht
should have known thiat somne of his
licarers wouild b)elieve lic intended to
offend tihe Kaiser, if they misunder-
stood hlm. ITlf a score of ycars ago
Mr. Mairelcwaldl was sentcnced t0 two
years i prison because hie liad pub-
lislhed in The Keonigsberqer Volks-
zietisng an article on tlic Prussian
Queen Louise, wlio was dead nearly
eiglity years. Thre article did not
confain anything tliat had not beeri
written' before by historians of stand-
ing, even 1)y suel as Treitelke.

Marckwaldl was found guilty be-
c-ause aceording to thre opiion of thec
court the dignity of tlie reigmng
'Kaiser Wilhclm was hurt by the truth
about bis grcat-grandmother, and lie-
Pause a man opposed fo the Hoberzol-
lerns had] certainly flic intention to
defraud the Kaiser.

Now, on sucli groundsecvcry utter-
rince disagrecable to fthc governirent
eau lie punished, even during peace;
and thre Judges bave flic means t0 do
if. The Depiity Westernczen of Wur-
teierg and several other men and
women wbo cauised thre distribution
of a, pamphlet demanding an early
peace were indictcd for high treason.
If tliey walnt te, flic aufliorities arc
able f0 infliet tlie deafli penalty oni
sucli "higli traitors'. As far brick
as ini the Sols of tre lest century thre
German law courts created by a per-
verse iferpretation of flic law flic
Amblante GerqchtssttGfd for ncws-
papers and other printed matter; and

accordiiigly the editor of a newsap
or the author or publisher of
other printed matter cari bc idi
and tried for the contents of
newspaper by every court in the
triet of whieh the publication
been distributed.

But Germari officîaldomi is nc>t
tent with supressing the truth.
creates falsehoods and causes theê
be circulated. Only one instanc
of many cases!-The Norddetêl
A liqemeîno Zeîtung, recognized
gan of the German governumeni
January 8th, 1916, contains the
lowing: "According fo the 1
published in The Neýie Ztêev
Zeitung, the parcels containing
which were sent through the ç,
post-office in Gcrmany during
holidays (Christmas week) have
licen delivered as addrcssed, but
heen sent to thre central office at
lin. This measure, whiich appa.
ly is a social one, because the
crniment does not allow that ee,
classes of people 'swim i fat' N
others starve and have nothing ti
but potatoce and bread, ha~s beet
nonced by the Zurich paper V
srecht.

This article was an ineautious
The Volksrecht is a Swis newsp
and net subjected to the Giernan
sorship, and therefore was able tc
down thre lie by the following
tences:-

lThat; is the limit. 0f ail this
there wam net one word printed ii
paper, as ail our reade1rsý eau testify.
sueh false tricks? Mayg. the 'ý

deuteehe Allgemeine Zeituing' malce i:
them because it is protectedl bv the e
frein an answer in GermïanYl"1

TIn this special instance, the ni,
îs of very little îiportance.
N'orddeutsche AlIqemei»e~ Zeï
wanted a pretexf to praise the 1
care taken by thre Grerman (Joi
ment of flic inferests, of tiie
masses. To get tlie pretext it
Now, if tlicy lie even regarding
small maffers, will Gcrmiany àlloi
truith f0 be told where lier serioni
tereqs are at stake?
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A N MMPFR ESSI ON 0F THE POLITIÇAL CONVENT:,N AT CHICACA

SYNOPSIS IN VERS UIBRE
h*ipe1iali vasýe.M vighit fi-k't tali.
Alils Bomvit ojigortlI.
Illarklcmith nt the- forge.
T'ive (el]nt o the marnt,1

Rain.

Eatlug.
swm fastomlobihi,.

Bell1boya crilllng flitiIl '.
swirl of Lake Mirh4igan.
qpnatoer Bornh'l; hrai,dd1r~
Ploliree;neu omnipresenrt.
&,4raw has swooping throughL the air.
Mil mother canie f rom (Jeorgi.
1 tlyela. insRide, Ont.

I!r.ta cribbling.
1 iter fiiuvedo 111mains.I F bre alre stili any theorists whô
eliidm that ivers iib ro and futurist
painting are exotie and art.ifiejal

formns of art, with no real neeessit.v
or rcason behind them, they should
bave been iu Chicago duiring the
month of June, at the conventions of
the Republlic-an, Progressive and 'Wo-
man's Parties;. There they would
have met a subjeet whose treatinent
by conventionally artistie methods
would( be bopeles. Only a comnpli-
catrd, emotionial, impressioniestic
style would serve at ail to descrihe
the semne.

The only possible painting whieh
5-241

wiihlll trthully% and adequ1attcly do-
fuib liat vee ini ('hicýago w ldbe

quite asý eonfilsed aadj4 jua.t il, inom
preheonsible asý any% of tht'e flultrist
pairlting'1- in thleir ino!st in volved
stage. like( Wyndham Lewis's "-Port-
rait of anunlswîa, or lleinry
Wadsworth's " 'api, o! (ood lope," 'a
mere hodge-~podge of Iiies, cuvsandl
angles.

The, onilyý possible( wrîting whieh
would honiestly deeieth(, conveni-
tion period wouild 1e al josthing list,
a mixture o!f otrs"aaou of
Shlips,» Wh'Iitmaui's "Salt d Mondle-'l
and al se-leetion fromn the liiagists,

hI spite of the difficulties, however.
let us,- take the dangerous course, of
trying to give an impression of Ain-
rencan polîtical hnoea not 07n1y
in ?-ersç lib1re, as we, haive led done
at the, beginning, but. more diffliut

tii l ordinlar ' prose as well.
St. Louis hiad al convention asbut

it was onîy a one-ri1ng oircus oompar-
ed to the show at Chlicago, w-hich hadl
thiire main rings, and a score o! smnall-
1er ciroles, ail in fermeonting action
at on(, and the saine turrne, St> Loulis,
eompared wvithi Chicago, was ils simple
anid as pewaeful as Ancient Oreece
eomipared wvith modern America.

Although the avowed purpose o! ail
th(, conventions was politics. the sig-
nificance o! the events far transcend.
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cd merely political considerations.
Chicago at that time was the gather-
ing-ground of the Amnerican nation,
and if ever one could sc a great race
of one hundred million people in minn-
iature at one time and in one place,
une could1 see it then in Chicago.

It was not only accredited delegates
who attended. Nor was it simply
men who were there. The Woman's
Party, formed in Chicago at their con-
vention, attracted womnen f ram aI.
parts of the. country; there was also,
a group of woinen delegates at both
the Progressive and Repuiblican con-
ventions,~ and thousands of other wo-
men, who had no real part in the pro-
eceedings, accompanied their hushands
for the. holiday trip.

It was flot only politicians who
were there. Artists and men of letters
eongregated in the city: some actually
to paint or descnibe the scenes; others
merely to feel themselves swiried
about in the. maelstrom, and to gain
fresh impressions f rom events of sucli
colour and virility. Winston Churchill
was there, snd Irwin Cohb, Edgar Lee
Masters, Samnuel Blythe, and Alfred
Krembourg; Helen Keller and Inez
Mulholland Boissevan and Rita
Childe Dorr. Society people erowded
in-the Belmonts and the Roosevelts
and the. Longworths, the. Rockefellers,
the Morgans, the Potter Palmers, the
'MeCormicks and the Clark8.

There were other types almost un-
known in Canada-thle sort of peo-
ple whomn we sec on the stage here,
and laugh at as mere caricatures, but
who we found out i Chicago were
real folka-old men, for instance,
with beards almost down to their
waists, with queer ancient straw bats,
bulging green umbrellas, and varie-
gated carpet bags. There were ne-
groes froim the. South, smart Newv
Torkers, eowboys from the. plains and
verdant Californiana. The. conven-
tions, in short, were gigantic national
pienies.

Canada hasn't any sueuh pienie-a
Iack to b. regretted. There are cer-
tain features in American polities

which we justly dislike, but at
they provide, every four yeai
mecting-ground for a very large
ber of their citizens, and, in that
strengthen the national unit>".
Canadian people have practical
opportunity to get acquainted ini
an informai and friendly ma
The assemblies and conferences c
churches, as, for example, tiie
byterian Assembly, which met ini
nipeg in June, are probably oui,
est counterparts to thie,Amneii
ventions.

Physical confusion is the outs
ing fact in American polities, as
plificd by the conventions, and
phasized on this iwadnby a
days' deluge of rain, swveeping ini
Lake Michigan, and accompanli
a Saskatchewan-like wind. %i
mental confusion toc, but the t
ing is much clearer, and the.
ments much more logical thar
could believe possible in such 13
b.d of excitemnent and topsy-t
dom, This is another differene
tween American and Canadian
tics. Uere, alas, we have our
share of mental confusion and
thinking, bhut we are almoat en
devoid of the ph.,sical confusion.
crowds are not as large; they d
gather together ini one place so 1
and when they do corne they ar
so demonstrative as they are il
States.

As a samiple of supreme eonfi
take a poep into the Congresa, 1
stone and Auditorium Hotels in
cago during the conventions. Th(
bariously luxurious Congress, si
with monster Pompeian vases
those from which musica1-comed>
desses always emerge, was the
quarters of the Republilans; Qi
tistic and refined Blackstone wzi
centre of the. Woman's Party, an
usually dignified Auditoir
was the. home of theii, ain
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Ilotel, iii partilar, was unadulterat-
eid chamos. Not mily v eeth thje

rettas oving thirongs of 1110n1 and
woebut there wore alsýo iinnumiier-

able ýongesý,tioni poinits, Nhere s-p
pioinited( tribunis \vert, dutailing, their

veaof whbat oughit to be donc, and
lia4hing the- vrmds, ilat elbbed anid

owdabouit them,. into a fur.\ of al-
tercation.

111 tie eoniventionis teele.the
(confusion mus less domninant, hield iii

ehecýfk iis it was, and inergevd into al
marvellous sy stemn of business effi-

fieny, amiisered b)y a eha;irmliýn
wil ing migity vhamîniiier, like, \Vl-

eau the Blesihgod.Trc thecre
'rehours o! babel and mevre serevh-

illi noise livenedl stillilmore bY par-
adles of nl and elepha8nts, but even
thoemofulsion was sytmt. It il..
histratted one, of thle strangte contra-

dictions o! AmPrican) life -ak combina-
tion of bMatant hytrl aiî andi un-
surpassed efflieifecy.

Another uinfathomabiilelýn mystery, fix-
ed ou oue's attenition more thian ever,
is this-are Amnerlcan polities demio-
vratie or not t Iu form,. they- vertain-
ly %vere deinovraitie in Cicvago. The
poblicies of the parties wvere ,iibmiitte(l
to a general vote of the delegates
dirawvn frontu v <' ve state of thie union,
Iliui the dec1(ision rested with themn.

ri, platfor'ns, seca in the Pro-
grrewsve Convention cumning fromn the
Conuttees on Resolut ions,. were read
lu openi sessions, clauSe by' clausqe, An «v
doegate 'vas at libertyv to mo1ve aut
amlendmnent, and a numiber o! import-
aiut plânks *ere aetually mnodiflcd as
the- resit o! dehbates precipitated by
iiidividuial meuinbers.

To this extenit the conventions were,
democratic. and there was es.sentiajl
dlemoeraey also, in the ilere faet that
fa many people were present front

every section o! the country in one
icformons famnily' pariy. Even if for
any unseen reason, the will o! dele-
Izates %vas thwarted b)y sonme intangible

inieee eaeh mnan 'vas free at least
ttake the rostriiii i the Congreas

ilote]. air his views on public affairs,

and feed himseIf al decisivv facvtor in
the governiînent of his eoltry. v And

yet, bolimid it a1il, th1ere were, Sinister
11u11nou11r1 Of cliques of poefl o-

garolhs pullingý strings andi makingv
puppetý 1s dance1- ,. Ail1 the11 o gre wh ' V o alre
list d in1 thle mse1sa ti1o ii ;11 - prs s as Thel
Bosses, w gere, on hand meetn1 1 v0 r1g to-

gethr serely.so the- vivigi acwomitq
said, iM privalte ruons vonneeoting with
eaehi othier. fraîlni11g prograins mri
le'ssly for platfortils and eiandidateos.-

eihe th neian sysvte1ýi isý a
reail anid vital denirc , as surface
indications wvoldi shlow, or it is an
ol iarvchy like( thait o! the Romnan Eml-
pire, wher th formal o! d orav

wevre xnaintaiiied, and thev peu1ple be-
lîeved the wcre" exervisinge the pow-
ers o! republicani citizenis.

Lt P, the prevalent eutmin Cani-
ada to take it for granted thait oir

syte of govvrunivit is more gen-
inely demnovratio thakn thev Amierivian,
We cannot go into that question hevre,
but, as far as forn, is concerned,. the

Amrcnplan of coosing leaders and
poIilie is more demnocratie thain the

average method in Caniada. It mustl"
be rcnvembered, hioweiver, that Amnen-
eaul politivs are flot allways whlat thevY
Soem.

-While we are talking about contra-
ictions, how eau we reýone-ile the tra-

ditional Anlerican reputation. for
hardness in businessý and their laek o!
romiantieiqm. and. on the other hand,
this biurning enotionalismn as ex-
hibited in their polities? Everyv time
an Italian literary mani cornes to Nevw
York, lie wurites aIn article in 1 (mîiq
Fair, lauding Ainerican1 womnl but
pityving them for having to endure
sucli euld and titidemonçt rativ1e't men11-
folk. And yet. on this aide o! the

lune, one, of onr- chie! indictînents
against oir neighibours is, that they
are too dlemionstrative and flanlubuoy-
antly emiotional. Who is rigit ? Doce
it flot all go tu show that the Amner-
cane, inevitably enoli wheu u
corne to think o! it, are su complex a
people that it is quite impossible.
wheni diseussing thexu, te dogmatize?
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As for emotîonalisrn, let us present
al definite instancie. One morning, at
the Progressýive, convention, when a
critieal period had been reachcd in
the discussion of policy, and when the
delegateýs were interrupting and
clamouring for the immediate nomina-
tion (if Rooseveit, the whole seheme
of things, platform and nomination
alike, was delayed for the enactinent
of a hlomely dramai. The delegation
from the State of Maine were seated
out lit front; thiose f'rom (leorgia, to-
gether wvith the repres<entatives of
soine, other states, were seated on thre
vast, grand opera stage, behind the
chairmiar. Thieir position was not
quit. as good as thiat of the delega-
tions in front. Thle leader of thre
section froin Maine. a substantial-
looking inan, reosembling a typical
doctor front an Ontario town, arose
on a question of privilege, and, on
behalf of his (co1leaguies, offered to
change plaes with the men and wo-
men fromn Georgia. hecauise "Roose-
velt's mother was born in Georgia".
It was like tire huriilîng of a bombl
Pandemnoniurn reigned. Men threw
away thepir strawv hats, and hurled
themi in the air, until the Auditorium
-was transforme(] into flreworks of
shiooting hats. Tis turmnoil was f ol-
lowed by a passionate speech of se-
eeptance by one of tbc Georgian dele-

gates, and then by a triumphal mnar,
of thre Maine men to the platfori
and the Southerners, to thre front.

Haif an hour taken frori tire pi
hiems of Arnericanisni, its relation
its ýown people and to the wairrinig ri
tions of thre world, "because iris motb
was boru in Georgia" 1

Although sueir an exhibition wou
appear luicrous to Canadians,
was ail very solemu and impressi
to thre Americans. Throuighiout t
proceedings, there wats a unanimio
and constantly expressed feeling
portentous times and hiistoryý-uiakii
events. At the moment whien a i
port carne to the Progr-essive ,ouve
tion that the Republicans wvere abo
to begîn balloting, Raymond Robbiî
thre rniner-blacksmith-evangelist -eha
man of the Progressives, after wiel
ing bis hamnier with ten migbl
strokes, declarcd in deep-c-hvst
tonies, "We are now at thre most il
portant moment of the last four yeai
perhaps of the last fourcetrs

No one laughed!
And there was no tendency

laughter, for, îný spite of ail tii. e
travagances of speech, tihe spirit of t
convention was earuest and serioi
and posîtively inspiring. it was sil
ply another of those innumneral
examples of conftusing contradictio
in American polities.
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13RItAt)lR4I.ýERNL N. S. Ml L' 1

illEN. thJiie st orY of Caaaspar-
ticipation iii thie greait war (corneis

ta be vh roichv oq1d% wif 11 earn-11eis anrd(
auithfai rityv fefw rniamei 4s %vil e wi1teq
higheri oIn thec Ca iia (iani s4e-rIl 1of f ilne
than flint of Maleolmi S. Mereer, com-
miander oi'fli thetirdl Canadian divis-
ion, who is supsdto be, woundied
and a prisonrer in <kIn. le IN

decelarevd by ('anadiall and British
miilitaryv experts to lx thle ablest ( alîa-
dian leadelfr that thei war hias thuis far
produeedf] and Ji s r-apid promotion

frmaj battalion ,ommandeti14r to thec
Pohition of brigadier-g(eneral wils VIl-
tire-ly ixe r-sit of thef Britishi head-
quarters' appreciation of is heiroig.
ecuduevt and splendid leadership dur-

ingi the desperate struggle t, Ypes
when the( Cainadians allone "Saved flhe

It was Colonel Mercer and Iiis men
wbo broke fixe apex of the Germi-n

OyVing wedge on its terrifie drive ta-
ward Calaiis one year ago. Wheni th(-
Prussians, advaneing beinid a eloud
of poisonona gas, hiad swept over the
French linos, and only the citizen sol-

4iery o! Canada barred their path to
Calais, M.%ercer's gallant regiment bore
the fou brulnt of the waves of gray
iufantry whieh again and again were
hurled against them. Rlis coolness

anxd heroism under sluch tryvixgcadi
tions woxi ighl vomnivldation fr'oîn

'peiroflcers, and hel was shor-tly
afterwrd1 rwarded withi a (.W and

p)romnotion toa ihiaeom ndr
Later o Ip was aga;inT recognlizedl by-
higputf In eoînmiand of thie Third

Divisi n il](th fiveld,
Cleral Moirceri isý al soldier whov lias

lisenl from tev ranika. lie enlste a
Uipivt in the militia, and rose- stop

11Y stcp to) be lieuitenanit, vaptaini. ald-
jutant,. mlajor. pind (coloneil. R ifile

'ooing veaîne one of bis hobbies.
;Ir]( heo onstantlv urIgcd thic necessit-v

01i xnusketr *ffvei*nv in the militia.
Ile wenqt t slvy onl lte Canadian
tcamo ini89 and again in 1912.

Valarier as the grave,-yard of
mail* a repuitation in the Canadiani
militia. More thian ne offwevr who
lîad madv a inme for himiself in flhc
"piping dasof pec" peiylost
il unider the aeid test oif thc nevarest
th)ing to aetuiai conditions of vair. Not
so wvith Mercer.

When the Germians made their pow-
erful attaek about three wveeks ag> on
the "bloody angle" at Hooge, General

M.Nercer was right up in the front
tronches with his men. The last seen
of him was when ho fell wouinded
withi his face to the foe.
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LIEUT-COLONEL, P. 0. FARQUHAR

KILLED IN ACTION

C ANAI1)1IANS recali vivîdly the dayon whicli the news came that the
?Prineesq "Pats" had been almnost en-
tirelyv wiped oiit. The regimient -was
not onIy one of the first to go abroad
from Canada, but it was also one of
the mnost popular. Colonel Farquhar
wkiq its commiander, and in that capac-
ity, leading bis men into the very
thiiek of the mnost terrible of the mianyv
GeýIrmanii onslaughts, he was "killed in
action". Although not a Canadian by-
birth. hie namne will be honoured and
revered in every part of the Domîin-
ioni.

History will record hlmi as the com-
mander of the. first Canadiain military
unit to battle on the continent of
Europe. When the war broke out he
was military secretary to hie Royal
Ilghes the Duke of Connaught, a
position whlch h. fllled with great
tact, fillty and distinction. As an
officer in that finest of British regi-
ments, the famous Coldstream Guards,
snd eveiry inch a soldier, Colonel

P. slu'i imnmediatelv felt the eall of

most celebrated Canadîaan regimnet
the war.

The 1rincess "Pats"* was the.
overseas regimient to face the Genii
in France. It took its place in
tronches alongside a regimient of
British Guards, in the twilight hl
of 1914. The subsequent experie
are a patrt of eontemiporary miiii
history. Probably rio unit lu the
tisli forces suffered s0 beavily or
haved with greater gallantry. lu
fighiting around Hill1 60 il4n St.
the battalion waq attacked hy eý
dýeathl-deallinlg device knownl to
devilish ingenuity of the HIuns,
it held its ground uintil alfilost
nihilated. Colonel Farquhar bec
the idol of his men.

"1ke is fairly worshipped by li
and 1 do not know how the battF
could get along without him," w
Mfajor Hlamilton Gault to friend
.Mountreal. "Ris coolness andi c
age are an inspiration."

The time soon came when the. !I
did soldier who had led his meu
some o! the. finest exffloits of the

ommana oi LiUr
's Canadian Light
,lad organized and
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LIEIJT..COLONEL GEORGE H. BAKER, bl.I

KILLED' IN ACTION

L IFiTENlT-('OTONF'i~ G. Il.BAKER i the first m,1emberi ef
a Caniadian Pl'k 1iamenvt te) sacrifice
bisý lite, for the Emirele fr11
mrortally * unded hile filhting at
the hiead of lits battalion, the 5thi
M1ouutedf Rifles, atr ilooge, on1 June
,Ir(], -id the, followinlg day.
KHairry»ý Baker, as lie was affection..
atoly ealled by membervis of the lieuse
of Commuons, left a promnising politieai
rarepr te go te France and Flanders.

Iewas one ot a briglit group et yeung
mou who entered Parliamnrt as sup-

pret ofSr Robert Borden in 1911.
tl. amily had leng been promninent

iu Canadian parliamientary history.
William Baker, his grandtather, re-

pMissisquo eounity iii the
paim en t ot Lewer Canada fremn
1834 to 1837, and was sittiug member
*l>oi the rebellien led te the disuse
of a parliamnent tor the Province. Ilis
father. the. late George Barnard Baker.
K.C., ot Sweetsburg. represented Mis-
uiwluoi iu the flouse ot Commons
from 1870 te 1872, fromn 1878 to 1887.
and again trom 1891 te 1896. Hie
a159 waE prommnent in Quebec local

pltcbeiug Solicitor-Geueral iu the
De uhervifle Cabinet trem 1876

Colonel Baiker was eduewated Fit fis-
ho0P's Celg col Brtie(r Grain-
Mar' S(4Ihol andMeil University.

lie paetied lw in the vilv ot Miont..
rea. le tokan ctv intereet in

the omiinion nliîlitill, and lit tlle out-
break (If the' War was Major otfA
>Squadroi, i th Svottishl Liglit D)ra-
geens, Early' in 1915 Genevral Hutghies

eommssinedColonel Bakeýr te raiqe
the 50h flattalion ot Meuinted R-ifles.

Wbeni dhe Germnans hur-led theo fail
weighit of their superior numbiilers
against the Ileege salienit, the S th
Meuointedl Rifles mnet the brunit ef the
heaviest flghting, losîng rie less than
twenity-two et their offilers in the first
attaek. The mnen toughit with the ut-
mnost gallantry' and eily y ielded
grournd after more, than hâalf their
nuniiiber had been either ' killed or
wounded and the Gerinan artillery
lied inade their trenehes ahsehltely'
untenable.- Colonel Baker fr11 wvound-
ed -while leading a conter-attaek
against the tee at thre bead of his men.
Ife wvas carried back behind the linosg
and died the next day. The nefws eo
his death was heard with genuina sor-
row in parlianientary circles. Being
only thirty-nine years old, Coloelé
Baker had a brilliant outlook.
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BRIGADI!R-GENLRAL VICTOR WILLIAMS

B RGADER-ENE L V I C -
TOR WILLIAMS, whIo was

wvounded and captured by the Ger-
mlans, il, the first baffle of the
1looge salient, is an ontstanding Cana-
dian figure in the wvar. In addition
f0 havinig been several finies mention-
edl in despatches for gallantry and
leadership, he lias the distinction of
being the first Canadian officer to have
been actively engaged in figliting
against the G'erinans. Barly ln fthe
war he was affachied fo the headquar-
fers staff of Sir Johni French., For the
purpose of making observations he
spent three days and three, nights in
the front line trenches with a Britisli
regiment. On one of these days, Gen-
eral 'Williams. who is a crack rifle
shot, picked off three German soldiers,
hinseif luckily eseaping lu jury,
thougli exýposed f0. the enemy's fire.
The followig day a shrapnel shel
exploded withi a few yards of Gen-
eral Williamns and lie was severely
wounded i the arm.

Brigadier-General Williams cornes
of a iitary f amily whiebh las been
prominent in Canada since 1812. Fis
father, Lieute nant-Colonel Arthur, T.
H1. Williamns, Mr.P., to whoin a monu-
ment stands lu Port Hope, Ontario,
was i command of tlie MNidland Regi-
nment during tlie 'Northwesf Rebellion,
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and died whîle on active servie
cral Williame was born at Poi
atnd was educafed at Trinity
School and at the Royal Milita
lege, Kingst on. For a number c
he was an inspector of the
Northwcst Mounted Police, be
taclied to tlie Mornfed Infantr)
at Winnipeg. In 1893 lie waw
ferred to Toronto with tlie r
Icaptain ln the Royal Canadia
goons, wliere lie remiained unti
wlien lie went fo Ottawa as A.*
thie Governor-General. At t),
onation lu 1911 lie had an iml
post ln flic Cainadian forces an
became Adjutant-General to thE
dian. mifia. Wien fthe war be
was% appointed camp eomInanè
Valcartier.

Genieral Williams servedi witi
distinction ln the Southi Mries
winning the Queeni's Medal wi
elasps and being mnentioned i
patelles several times.

«Where's M1ýajor WVilliamsj"
a staff offleer wlio gallopel up
the figlit at Diamond Hill i th
orable year of 1900.

"Youi'll flnd hi up i frc
vance guard somewliere: lie's
getting into the way of the fit
lets," was the prompt reply of a
officer.



CUR1ZCN1

T history enters uiponi its fonirth
rnornth. Tu) Point of timue it isz

exeeded by seea isfamnolis in
militar 'y annails. Thie battie of Ver-
dun 18 siego warfare on an impre-

eedepinitedg vral1e. No greater test of
buinendurance has ever been ap-

plied to fighting men. 13y- their ui-
flincihingL s'tand( aginst tesvnen
inch how-itzer, whiehhrl hei
weighing the-uresof a toni, dlown

to the rneiegnand rifle,. the
Freýnch defenders of Verdiin hiave wvon
the admirationi of thle world. Theyý
have 0tood agzait ail the( ,onen-
hated wegtof men anid metial, ýsup-

plemleilted by 1liqiiid ire aiud gas, thatt
flie Ge(riinan Urowii Prince, has broughti
te ea along this highlv ,Ir;itegig-
position. The appallingk sacrifice of
huniman life no0 loniger Shoeks the wvorld.
Battàlions and divisions disappear,
the- mounids of deathi where brave
heroca sleep growv apace, but so long
as mien can be got to face thec terrors
of that aw-ful carnage the Crown
Prince will battie on) to retrieve bi-
tarnishcd reputatiori and save the
Hlohenzollern dynasty*.v The eapitals
of the belligerent nations are fllled
witbi the wrecks of the surviving vet-
erans, France alone maintaining flfty
thousand invalided soldiers who have
tindergone amputation. But the sprit
of the Allies beats high for they now
knowv that Germany has tested lier
ivar machine at it-, highest pitch of

, zQ

erweeairald. ie i

Ntrugle nftwo iau wrstlers, thle
oppsin anlesatVerduin sway baek-

wadand forward, as tile, ebb an
fli'w of battle binga1 teînporarY gai
(Qr Ioss ofteitr. utVdu

stands like a imlpregnable rockI witbi
Ilio tri-colour of thev g-allant Gailie

ROeplblie floating rodl fronil it,,
battervd citagiel- Verdun iu thîis fighlt
is4 Io logelteforra eit. bt the'

f wenity' -live miles of t amhs u id
wok.Withl its bliddenf ami mnobile
bteisanld thouisands of Stouit

lîcnt tat guar lth frontier of
('ivýiizationi iii Europe, The Germans,
mjay take Verdun c»ity«. al heap o!f bat
tered ruitus, if theY pay thec price, bt

Xerduni als ail aei efne sn
longer a flxed fortifiedl position, but1
al mobile 1 n e of fll-ok.The
F'rencbi are hiolding their grouind for
two redsens. T'he setmn al le
of tbe( occuipation o! Verduln vity
wvolld be uiiimd te thc fil by the'
Kaiser ini restorinig the droopinigboe

o!f his despairixigsubeet at hiome
who are Jangisbing uinder lte iron
grip of privation and want. ;\]othler
and mnore impilortanit relison for hold-
ing on1 to fihe 11pproaolies to the ruined
fortress is the( filet tliat ini order to,
obtain this barren v"ietory and ne-
habilitate bis fallen fortunes by exag-
gerati'ng itS imlportance the Crown
Prince will continue wvith frenzledj
reeklessnes bi-, Verdiun debauch and
spill witb reekîcas hand the blopd of
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Gerinan mnanhood. One ting the
Crown Prince las achieved by bis sui-
cidal persistence: Verdun will be
known in military history as one of
the decigive battles of this war.

Six thousand casualties in a week
of tierce fighting in the salient at
Hooge is Canada's latest contribution
te the cause of civilization. Froin To-
ronto alone fifty offilers have made
the supreme sacrifice. There is mourn-
ing througliout the land, but no mur-
mur of impatience, no sign of weaken-
ing, but rather a tenser emoetion, an
awakening spirit of resolve to pay the
tmiost price in blood and treasure

for victory comtplete and satiqfying.
Lt passes comprehension how men
colild live tîrougli the inferno whiich
thec Cainadiian troops were forced to
endure as the enemy rained upon them
il, eoeeetrated tire that prevented
eithier aidvance or retirement. Briga-
diers-(leneral Mlercer and Williams. on
a tour of inspection on the front lines,
wvere eaulghit in the cyclone of explos-
ives thait preceded the Germnan infan-
try attaek. On the enemy camne, some
sýmoking cigarettesý, confident that the
boînbardmnent Lad finisbed the task,
hut ufgly gaps and gaping -woiinds
told of thie alertness of the Canadians.
Aý tierce figît at close quiarters, in
whicl bomib and bayonet were bronglit
intlo play, ended in a victory for the
Ca'inadlians, who were flghting in de-
tached groups, one of the bloodiest
encounters ia wbich they have yet
taken part. Ternpered by the sorrow
which the long Iist of casualties lias
broughit te se many Carradian homes
i. a feeling of elation and national
pride that the land of thc maple leaf
'ha- added to its lanr-els as the de-

anai v&unt'ilu u
lerwôrld of imip'

As one of the pet
Uushed are youxr stre
Of lorries and wago

And low, duli tread of ýbattalions,
Moving stubbornly, eheerful,
Buck of invisible fighters
Muadly badaud ini Flandera.
Wide to inserutable heaven
Lie in their ruin ail equal,
Houses and hovels abandoned,
Windowless yawnings and pillars,
Chasma and doorways and gables,
Tottering spectres of brie1kwork
Strewn through the naked chiambers
Neyer a home for the seeking,
Not through the whole of thle City,
Save for the spirit-lied body.

Ilussia is on -the rebound wit
vengeance. Like a boit from the 1
Brusiloif, the Russian commander,
leashed his impatient armyv, and
a veritable tornado bis artillery
infantry blasted a wXay throulgh
Austrians, capturing over a hinc
thousand in a week's drive ini
opening days of dune. This is
most significant advanee of the r
cnt year. If Brusiloif cani keep
enemy moving ýone of two things ri
happen. Germany will be foree4
,weaken her western line or riiii
risk of another Ruissian invasiùi
Eastern G1ermnany. The latter is
thinkable, as nothing in tbis w&
unnerves the German soldiera in
western trenches, as 'well as thos,
home, as the dreaded iminrence
Cossack drive tbrough German t(i
tory. It is stated that Kitchener
eently revised bis estimate of theg
ation of the war and intimater-
conversation-perhaps at the se
conclave at Westminster before
fateful departuire for -Russia-thai
war wouild not last three yeara.
mnay have Lad in mmnd at the time
ample preparedness of Russiti for
great summer campaign. Be thi
it may the Russian advance, if 1
up, may prove to be the end of ý
man resistance. Rather than fa,
Russian invasion the Kaiser and4
people will throw Up their ha
Germany cannot stand the eeon<
and moral strain of another p
along the eastern border. Wh.
Russia-with the fate of Poland
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ion miay lie well be daoubted. Thie Rus-
4aln in this war is a cruisader, filleci
with the burning hiate of thf, avvng-
ilig zeallot. This to imii is a religiolus
war and flot e-ven thic Czar miav hi,
aible ta staY the avýeIginIg sodwhon
it is vrimsoried with, he lt of vi.-
t o rY Over four million reuesfr-om
thle filsus thtlaltic Provinves

anci Polanci are nIow M in th illterior
of Rtsslia awvaitinig IIn opportuinit N to

retuirr to) their rined vitics aind farmsIj,,.
Tho, telle af their sufferings as thvy
fted last vvar he-fore the guns), of il-
denbut)trg huis gmnk d1eop irithe fi(,tolid
mlincis of the( t endcr-harted Rus1.siail
pealsantl. Woe)g begtideg Oei yIf the

arrogare of lier rulvrs focs iglit
to il finishi withl the hodsof, Rlssia

prsigin throuigh thev vasterii gate-
wa. Brusiloif iliedsths sumi-

iner in driving al wetge, throiîgh to
the (e.rlman borderi tile 4,nd( of the
war may am withl dr1aniativ sIuddenýI.
nesaw. the voieu of Ruissia's anyis
heýardi throughlier poets, one of whomn,
Viatki, writes :

Anid lu mir mighty ranikq %o no%% are inox-
in;. unwaird.
Bi-eetth rt hall of shell, Yet fuli of rur-
qg. liigh,

Thiat o&er yuur quiet fitldsq () future1 ge n.

,N, neor¶ may war'H ni 1:lghitor ring out
1.0low tlit. sky.

Trucevs.sud btir.tieig mine.q, and wýea-
pou, b)lovn t4e fr:iuments,

Bjuge firesm, id mofundý of dead ivhc> per-
ighgdA i the. strife--

Ail tibis that as your hevritage, dear future

Tou niii enjoy inhapnes a brilht sud
pescngefil l! e.

Kite-Iietitr is dead. The iron brain
of the Itritishi war maiehine hlas gone
ont witbi the strong mnan, the man of
destiny. v who gave ta hiis cauntry and
the Empire the weapons 'of military
efficieney. Ile wvas an unlovable type
and led a soinewhat detaehed lii e.
Mos of his years of strentious man-
bocgd were lived outside the main vur-
renta of Euirope-an influienees. 0f iran

wlU and inflexible temipe-r h. was. baru
to rule. As the temiperof the British
deinoerarY WOnld not bear the tight

risof aultocraitie ttemnsi lie-
was fateci ta win uculi hs
sphieres of nctionpeuirysspt
ible ta theo tighiteiiîig grip of resolutef
governmnenit. In e e risis of hlis
life hle scemini ta lie 11hc me mlali rais_
cd 11p tounrtk thw taskenrte
ta ilii. Ile hielongs ta, thaItfrmie
pvriod III the lifeý o!, th Epie h

wars with native races wvere pavINings
th1o way» ta mlorettle conditions an
illc ouiter conifines oI.fibl( Britishi pos-

ssin.In buev conquilexb of the Noil-
dail and thle refurn (if adminlistration

iii gyplt Kitcener11 bro1g0)t tal hear
bu eMet al ualiis af Britiali, rulei

ini 01riental onties. Ile wouild hv
beeîîi anmai rns and a danger 'in

anyV J4ritishI Miisry Is a milibary.%
le-ader and Pro-Conisul blis peculliar,
gifts fouind a ongenlial field for. vx-

perimen'lt in îilitary.N and civi-l polic.ies
that wevre ini Icomplete o vam withl
the spirit (if the i.e Iiile relations;
of, Býritai to thei Near Ewst. Wheni

War brake- ouf andl rilibarY law aver-
shadowe'd civil law in the( Bribiali laies
thie place or lKiti-lîeîîcrý as War- Mini-
ister lu al War, Cabinlet gave liimi the(
apporf unityv onee miore ta) apph vbo4
the sevcof his coutr ti-i hlomel his
Wondeiirful oqrganiizinig p >ow ers andi
dominant force of vlharatefr that hi
won iîn suceesî and fameli in bbct

hadigof naieproblemas in Ori-
enltaii countries. lt, military atmos-
plierv that pervaded civil life in the(
Unitedi Kingdoml with tile eaxinig o!
war was icongenial ta a mon of Kiteh-
ener's v\xperienve ai temperament.
le hlis flot be-en fateci, like the Ironl
Duke, ta live to seqc the( day whien as al
British Minister in days of peae h
won the opprobriumi o! the people of

London. Ktenrsgreat basic was
flnisahed with fhle raising of Kiteh-
ener's army of five million volunteers.
le re-presented mare than any other
living man Britishi effieienev in timie
of war. Ilis namne will lIe liuiced ian-
perislhably with this grecatest of ail
wvars, as the mnan who eonverteci Bri-
tain into an armned c.amp, !orged for
hier the we-apons o! vie-tory, and in-
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spired her people with a liealthy con-
tempjt for the German brand of ef-
ficýieney. 0f English parentage his
oilly connection witli Ireland was the
hiappy cireumnstanee of Mis entry into
the w<rldl on Irish soil, close to the
spot wliere ýýir Roger Casernent was
arrested. Rlis going was in 'keeping
withi his strenuons life. A nman of
action and iron resoliution lie passed
out wvhile as, yet bis eyes were un-
-dinied and his natural strength un-
abttated.

For a brilliant pen-pieture of the
nman and bis work in the Soudan there
il, nothing to compare wvith Steevens's

"WtiKitchener to> Khartoumn". It
lias been stated that Kitehener was
ruithiess ini his sacrifice of men. Two
atories are told that puts a different
comnplexion on liis relations with his
troops. An Englialiwoxnau who knew
Kitchiener writes in The New York
Times;

"My husbaud told nie a littie story
whieli shows Kitchener at blis best as an
offiler. On one occasion when hie wýas 'with,
Kitcener a report was reeived telling of
a wondirfully plucky aet of oe of Kitch-
ener 's young staff officars. The officer did
not lose his life, sornething that nobody
wns ever able te understand. This Young
officer was pointed otraight for the Y.C.,
in the opinion of bis brother officers.

"The naxt day Kitchaner sent for hiim.
Il'Captain,' Ritehiener said to hiim, Il

have sent for you te correct an erroneous
impression yen have evidently f ormed.

This uffair is nlot one of the crusade
is instead very grim business. Ula
jcsty 's Governnient is flot piaying y
get killed in any spectac3ular mnanne?
when, after an expeusive staff traW
you rnay ba useful. It îs youir duty ti
as long as possible. Thera is, of eg
never any question us to a British off
personul courage. At thec presant
yeur bad and service are of wse t
army. As a corpsa yeu wýould( be
useless. Don 't forget. Godi day,
And that ended it.

"lJust oe more littie story' of my fi
In 1898, just ut the end of the Orn du
campuigil, I wus in Cuire waniting fo
return of my husband, wbe) was
Kitchener ut Khurteum. Our first
wus then a few weeks ol. Finally 1
ener returned und with him canm
band. lRe cumne te see mie,. and
course, showed him the baby boy. 1
etuar looked ut the baby, but h. said
ing about hima bcing the fineat, the, q
est, or the healthiest buby, or any of
sort of stuif. lie stoed there for se
minutes without suyiug n word, Thg
spoke:-

"' Ynnia,' ha said, and it vwas thie
time mince I wns u littia girl that lie e
me by thnt name, II suppose yen have
retaing in the pupers that I amn ti
eut te be un empire builder aud al
kind ef thingl'

III replled that 1 bad beau reading
of sterits te flhnt affect.

IlWell, if I arn,' he replied], I lu
destrey and cause suffering to thouw
in order te build. As a matter of fa
is sucb as yen that are tha empire buil
und your way is the nobleat way.' At
peiuted bis linger ut the baby. Wa i
,the bey lioratio after the chliaf an
lived te be a hundseme, strapping lad
thon was taken away from us."



THE L1I3KAKY TABE
TIE RAMNBIAES 0F A PANADITAN

N AI VRA 1,ISýT

1Wv S. T. W'o.Witli six eolouredl
iIlustraIon vb Robert Holmles. To-

1rnto: J, . NiDent and Sons.Iý N the (PIelit ful style so failiiar
to readlers of the nature editorlils

i liv th aura ditionsý of Pic
Toronto obtho mithor, S;. T.
Wood, tak1ý lis a1long pleasanit by -
paths iiii uinfamiliar deils and shows,
us the wonjders of nature in language
soa simple, ami free f rom teehinieal
jairgoil that thle y Nounlgest, imaY reaid

IIow few Mwler i the e-ity of To-
roffto reidize, what tasr lie around
iniiiifruenigTtgd w oods or aiong thle
sh1orei.s of the Lake! The mlysteries of
life- ii its maniifoldl formns are, an opeI'ni

bok te those who takeý the trouble
teosev ie animais, birds and loý-
cr,; that tixnidly oeoupy the, quiet re-
treats far from the miadden(iniig crowdj.

Tio re.id Mr. Wood',, book is to en.-
joyV Uic things he has soen, to feel the
pic-asuirp of a new diseoverer as onie
treads, an uinheateni traek lin eonipanly
witb, et iongenial guide,. As lie re-

milarks;:
There im soin1ethil1g uieslye

taigionsi in the awakpninig of Na-ture. The
,ilng 4CauI of a robin or even the silent

oengof a bud, awankons the insistent
t6rll ef followasiip in the myvstery cf life>

.Therc im a restfill sense of cern-
paaionshil in a deIigzltfu1iy Iazy river.
It mllus no trace of that troub1esomi dis-

qulliotlng crnergy which be(tokens an object
view.. .* Its art is not mrred by

Thic beautiful illustrations of birds,
flowers and xnoths are by Robert

Hiolnws,. the1il-kiwn oot art-
i>st, ;Md gre1atlyý 4en11lrne thle v'a1ue of

it volume, %\ hivl i,ý rieli li eoa

No mure profitabhlo tiie for youngu
or ol coluld lie spenti tlan ili Ille eom-)

payor saîili- Wood. Treisý no
reavýter aluthurity onl w141 lifu Pn

Canada. lid, str ikes a humanit imo
that I1fts tile reaider ahbove the sordiI

giid( of eity life as ho pintsý %vitli
hympatheti and te rhg td

lîeaies of lature.

THE SOEPlBD0 TIIH NOUiTI
tlzl4rîîiim iX;ItuzMAR.Trn
to : The, Maoinillan( 1t pnyo
'a i ad( a

Pj 1LEAS.NT, niey ovn
tionial littie stor-v is thia tale of

tte good Bisop who was kno\%t as4
-The Shpedof the North", TIhef

semue is laid in tiie itorthegrni part of
the Ntate, of NewN York. amloilg tie
peopli. of the 111lsk When it opents,
thec lîislJiop is on hiis wvay- over rougli.
stiow-oovoredl roads to Fremîeh V 1 iag.
m here, Ili is, to hold aI eonfilrmlat i'on

Aevie in aocident brings hiimu to
thev bult we Tomn Lmnsing lites wîtli
hlis, daghe, lth, just as tlle imn
is ling er father. leaves Rulth in

the Bîshop's vare, and presenitly, "Thefi
Shpedof thei North- meets .JeTre'y

Whitimg, Rutli's lover and] nearest
ne(iglibIour. A figlit wIthlte railroad
eoripani «v, whichl domninates the S-tate,.
kniows that iron ore lias becu found
in, tlie bis, wislies to get tic land for
little or nothuig, and when deception

f ails drives the people front thevir
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homnes and farmes by ordering ite;
aigents, to start a forest fire which
mnakea, dlesolate the whole country-sidle,
is an important factor in the plot. So
trotlef, snffering and devath are visit-
ed upon the little earnmunity hefore
thie love, story of Ruth and Jeffrey
vailles to a happy ending wÎth hie con-
version to Catholieismn, a resuit
quivkl 'y followinig Ruith's acquaintance
with the Bisfhop. There is4 a rather
drsmatic seene in the Court flouse

whnJeffrey is tried for mnurder and
realizes; that "Ruthi Lansing hadf lied
away hie life at the wordl of er
Church", which was flot then hie. The
description of the forest lire, although
mnuph too long, is occasionally vivid,
and the Biehop's eharacter is nieely
diewn, in spite of the fact that iii
order to make his intervention uni-
forinly sulecessfuli the long armi of
eoineidence ie strained to the break-
i1ng point.

FEAR GOD
Rx- TiHE()OPsa -ROOSEVELT. Ne-w York-

George FI. Porain Company.

F1'EAR God and Take Your
'Part" is the full titie of thi

of a former Ameriean Preside:
the people of the United States t
pare themeielves for whatever m~
in store for them. The purpose
natuire of the book are well set
in the atithor'e first chapter:

Fe-ar God; and take your own
rear God, in the truce sense of the
meaits love God, respect God, honour
and ail tlii, can oaly be donc by 1
out neivhbnmw frontino, him iît1v

strong.
mean en,
better off

Own
s eaul
lit to
) pre-
av be

and
forth

legs do we fear God if we show a
arrogance towards and s;ellishI lack o:
sideration for those Who are less WC
We must apply the same standard o
diiet alike to man and to ,ornan, ti
mani and to poor, to emiployer an<
pioyec. We muet organize ont soclu
industriai Mie go as to Secuire a reRs(
equality of opportunity for ail in~
show the stuif that is Ii themn, and
sonabie division among those engag
industrial work of the rewnrd feor
industrial work, a division whie.h
take into account ail the qunalitiem
contribute to the qnesay ucess.
must demand honcsity, Justire, r
truthlfulness, in our dealings with oi
other wýithin our owx, bordera. Outs
cuir own borders we muast treat
natioins as we wouid wish to be trea'
return , judging ench1 in any given cri
we ourselves ouight to be, Iiidged-tl
by our eonduet in that ris.If tii
il],1 we show thait we fear God ;whg
s1tcrnly boar tcstimony angainst thezi
opp)ose them in any wa',y and to whi
extent the needs reqjuire.

If they do weli. wc muait flot wrong
ourseives, Finaiiy, if we are regsu
voted to a lofty ideal we miist in
as our strcngth permits aid them if
ares wronged by others. Whien we si
by while, Belgium is being overwhi
and roliing up our cye7s, prattie Witt
tuous seif-righteousness about "the
of nleutralitv," we show that we <1
really fecar God; nu the cýontrary, we
aIn odjious fear of tbe dcevii, and a
read(inesa to serve hlm.

JEFFREY AMHfTERST, A rý
GRAPIIY

13Y LJAWRENCE SEHAw TMAYO. Loii
Liongmians, Green and Compa:

pat 0 regular biography ofpart, Lord Amherst, the .Conq
God; canada", hiae eo far existed,
oving the story of his eampaignas i
rand America bas been treated 1

>ulgthan one master hand, wvhilk

railty cent opening of xnany archiii
Le lawv in the Old World and the

ndthrown a flood of new light
in the present volume M.ýr. Ia out

teach- Shaw M.ýayo, an Ameriean wr
ot do applied himself to the Study
i. We copions inateriale with indus
lidtdf cretion, and judgment, and

ý,-duced a bioLyrauhv whieh- t
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ehajirac(terization, sand wvritten ini nu
veydistinguiishied style, is inevcrthe-
eMapaiLstaiking lud aIttrac(t ive r0-
or if very' remnarkable caireer,

JTeffrey Amblerst vaile of il good fauti-
iIyv long Seitlod at Riverhlead, in hKent.
ill file iier neighhbourlioold of Westcr-
bain, tlle bxtlacof' hIis fiImIoIus
conirade ;indi jiiluar uem rry

'1a1e [af.le oawedi his vcntrv ilito
thle alrmyl tao the pat ronlage of hI 
father*s ne(iglibiour ait Knloiv, thel(' k
o! Dorset, wb-ioirin li hd servedi as
page. iii bis yolutb. flis rise in it heo
owedý ta thc early recognitioni of IIisý
rare miilitary qulalities by G. eneral.
afterwairds iord, Ligonier, the briu-
liant Hugueniýtot Soidier whlo uiltimaitety.ý
bcame a ild-asa and Coli-

maner-n.Ch e!of thle British arniyv
In 175-8 Pittseece Amberai-t to roill-
miandr tilt expeditioni destillod to wrest
Ciraada fronis Francve. Amblerst oiily
hield thef ranik af colonati atf te( tinie,
but wa., given thi, rank of mnajor-geii-
«rai ii Anciea.

Moszt persanis if sedoff-biaud who
wag the ronquerar of Canada wvould

anwrwithout hiesitatian, "of"
T'his. however, i4s an exaggeration.
Wolfe waa tnt tile canqueiiror of C'an-
ada, thouigh lie miight hanve been, and
wrouldl certainly haFive eontribuited
largeIy to tht vomlpletian and von-

suliodation of bis miemnorable victoar'v
on thtf 1teigbits of Abrahamn, hiad hie
suirvived bis great aehievemnent of the(
taking of Quiebe(>. Even thait, manre-

ove. was tnt his achievemnent àlone,
for lie alone miglit neyevr have takeni

Q weývithout tht( loy al co-oiperation
and jnasterly" dispositions of 'Saundfers,
vho eommiiandedl the British fleet in
the St. Lawrence. No one woufl be-
l1111e -Wolfe7s achievement. It lias in
it ail tliose elementa of personality,
of heroiani, and o! tragedy whielh seize
and hold the popular imagination.
But thteonus of Canada wvas not
aline the work o! Wolfe. Tt wvas the
wotk alsa of a man o! very different
eharseter and temperament-of Je!-
frey Amherst, whom the sagacîty of
Pit hall seieted to suipersede the

4111(ad1ncisetn Abercýromhbic,
to) rotrieve thle di trof Tivoli-

dieroga, and to varry out i Is inemor11-
able caipa),igii for, lide ovorthirow of
Fralce iii theo NVc'torn lieip

Uv (u uî,E G(1 Noauls New Yorl:
The GereIl. l)oran Collmpaily.

'T' iE egiuiugauthor isa' raslîotas frq n lmlthi
fitiion as ini rval lifo., Ilut filýi gini-

ni1 isrator als theg hevro o! al ilvel
V, 'opaieyarai. Aui Careyv
Williamls. the. cenltral lgure.( of Mdr.

oris' bok.ý is al yoillg Iinsu %%ho
wat to he ail illustrator. and anil llus-

tratar pure aii simlnotilng Itaure
and nlothinge less. Ile badl liai d sine
sinali degree of ucs in the li4 tle
Westernl .ityv Nvhiol was his bIomle
town"i, and envtt ta Nc-w York fult
o! ambition and slfcnine.Bilv
just thle great vity' itself, thien a rýehift
at file handagl o! thle anliy tuItI froînl
%vhomi Ile hiad any- sort of riglit tal cx-

peet hep11, Ilhe wisvecoilns-1 of anc who
hiai iniade good" in 1he %vorl, ta wbivh
lie, Carey, aspiredl, coupedl wvith tile
informtation thiat theore were 2.-1,000

arits in Nemw York eityv atone, dlid
tnt exactly tendi ta eervi imii More-
over, hie hiad a thorougly welt-!auind-
vid distrilqt af imset;,f-nlot (if bis
ability, lie was conlvineced that hle hiad
pletity af that. but a! bis ebaracter.

Theni !olw wat la by ail odds thte
mnost iuteresting part of thle book -
Carey's wanditerings fruin one iagai-
zine tan another. frotu (>neq publishing

oueta aniother, frot one advertisz-
ing ageneyv to another, inM arl o!

mPtaymeuIIIýlt. Somevtimnes lie is treated
courteouslyv. somietimies, not, and( thlen
at Ilast, throligh a. miere bluinder, bie is
offervd and glalyv takes, a job be
wouild have refised with seorui a !ew
weeks tariier. le mneets art editors
of ail kinds. fromn the highlY edul-
eated and intelligent specialist ta the(
assistant who dotsý not kuiowý a litho..
graph proo! front ani original painit.
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îng, and whose business le "1to se u-
known artiste s they corne in and
save hie superior that annoyance".
Dr. Carey le (,lever, and thercecornes
a tîmne when he( invents «"a stuint!"
whieh inakes the publishing and ad-
vertising worldl clamour of his "pretty
girl"' heade. He enube the once super-
cillons art editor of Overman>s, and
rnoney pours in on hlm so fast that
hie does not know what to do with it-
that hie rnight use a tiny part of hie
niewly acquired wealth to repay the
loan which had first made it possible
for hlmi to corne to New York neyer
oecurs te hlmn-sud he does rnany
very foolieh things. 0f course, there
le nothing real or lasting ahout the
kind of suocese he has won, and he le
(>!lige( te swallowv a fair-siîzed and
beneficlal does of adversity before lie
le given happiness and anothe r chance.

'ITUOSE ABOUT FRENCHT

B3Y ED)wrN IERBEST LEWIS. Toronto.
The Macrnillan Comnpany of Can-

TISs anl a sense a modern "Arab-
in Nights". A, physieian, Dr.

Ishaîn Trench, gathers about himneîf
in aj sium dlistrict of Chicago a nurn-
ber of young mnedical students, or,
rather, they gather about hlma. There
le in the group mucli variety of char-
acter and nationality. The plot Îu-
volves the niurder of the Austrian

Crown Prince, and consequently
precipitation of the present war,
keeping wlth this, the scene ehan
frorn Chicago to the Near Fast, wh
adventures rivalling those of
"Arabian Niglits" takie place. It
at least an entertaining novel, and
rnany readers it will be faseinat
snd full of excitement.

VIVIETTE

By 'WiLLiAM 3J. Locm. Toronto:
B. (Jundy.

T1115 is a very different story fi
what we have always associa

with the work of the author of "'
Belovcd Vagabond" and "Septii
For that reason, if for no, other,
interest should be ail the keener,
le by no meana a prof ound st(
mrely a summertirne novel, to
read at a sîttîng. Tb(e heroine,
sucli she may be called, 15 the kinè
girl who might be expected te
rnadly in love with anyone at j
tirne. She finde herself ln love ~
two brothers, the one a brilliant
lawyer, the other a country sqI
of only ordinary attalumnents. Ti
are several tense passages after
brothers discover thieir comimon h
but eue cannot help feeling ail
tirne as if the whole tbîng le artifi,
or, rather, that the charaeters are
sincere. Nevcrtheless, it inakes eu
taining fiction for a warrn aftern<
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1 'v 1Gc 1Stra tvb(-r lsclous %whoIJr errira in

Siarspa k ig p ah, madc onl- with a purv~n g of high w po %% c,~ , lih diqsolves
,itkly in hot fruit ico. H.- ur ol thr quitlifty of yolir

preeiug gar h% atýkrng for

Lani
in bags or cartc.ns, pInýt ;L t c(m fromi iii, re-ffluer>.

PRESERVING LABELS FREE
trJ~~ k .t ....u .t r t r id il]'o ~

un $1 /b, <aP1r»UJs, o. and ,uo Mh. basgs.

1 [,lsivvs R)tr C M
Atlaatic Sugar ftdinade, , Liaited - Nwer Buiding Ie.mtreai

-THE ALL-PURPOSE SUGAR"

Dlirioî» <zimd

Inger-solI
Pimento
Cheese

Cousus.5 of luger-
soU cr-~ CJkts.

In paAages 10<.

band 15C.

Ask l'Our
Grooer

Ingerttoil bIgersoil Greena
Cream Cheese Chle. Chleese

-;a super;or tu amny orduiarv, Ingereoil Crà

creamiuea-in nutritive wt airl

tias sud is L;gkly ecüunn.caL- Jsico. -
la packagýe 15C. sud 25C, In packaga 15r.

Spretits like Blitter"

P8Z~ttL
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Rojgersf,
Known the world over as the mark
-which identifies the best of cutlery

Looh for il on every bladO.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limiteci
SHEFFIELD - ENGLAND

CLARK'S SPAOHETT
WITII TOMATO SAUCE AND CIIEESI

A highly nutritious and partiC
ularly appetizing dish.

Bc sure when ordering spagheti
to specify C LA RK'S and keci
your money during War -Timn

circulating in Canadian and
BRITISH channels.

W. CLARK, LIMITED,. MONTREAI
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The Engineer
-ever aleît to trouble ahead-

-- heeds the first danger signal.

But how many of us run past:
danger targets in, the form of head-
aches, heart-flutter, biliousness,
nervousness, or some other symp-
tom of possible disaster and f orget
to look ahead.

The cause of these and other
obscure ilts is often found to be the
drug, caffeine, ini tea or coffee,
which used regularty, sooner or later
impars the health of niany of its
users.

Any tea or coffee drinker wh>
~values health, steady nerves and a

dlear head, should quit both the

tea and coffee entÎrely and use

POSTUM
Made of whole wheat, roasted with a bit of molasses, this fainous

pure food-drink has a pleasant, snappy flavour and is absolutely free
from the drug, caffeine, in tea and coffee, or any other harmful element.

Postum cornes in two forms. The original Postum Cereal must
)be well-boiled; Instant Postum needs no boiling -a level teaspoon-
fut ini a cup of hot water makes the samne delicious drink-
in.tantly. The cost per cup is about the same for both forins.

Wise health engineers'know

iThere'a a Rea8on " for -PO ST*U9M
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

ýCanadian Postum Uereal =., ýt4d,Wiýndsor, Oýnt
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For Every Fig"urt
there is aD &A. ora LA DIVA Corse
gîving greatest possible style and coufoi
at the moat reasonable price.

ii.1 'A M.sn I Uo~,n r.......r.twiisn t..n

ILs, 0porsi tr t5 t 0350 1101 touh -srt tiim, hirai tii.
pion ,okodfi Sot 1,Oiar Iro,, t si ix 1.

The D & A and LA DIVA Corsets are "Made-in.
Canada" in oeue off the best equippeul corset facturiez in
the. wend, and titis, witm the etotoies alloweul 1> a very
large outputî. i. wbat parasita their loti pnice. <

Domini,m Corset
CO.,

3lyk ai Toronto,

This £50 Prize Bab was fed

Robi*nson's 'Patent' 'Bai
Pbysically, this boy is as nearly perfecti

be. In a conpetition organîzed by the "
of London, England, tbis baby, ini competitiji
numnber of other children, won the first prize
niother, Mrs. Ethel Hodge of Trafalgar C,
lington, Yorks, writes as follows, Il lie is at
and strong boy, as shown by the photo, ba,
tîreiy fed en Robinson's 'Patent ý Barley ai

three months old.-

Thousands of babies that have been uni
any other food, have been strengthened and
Robinson's 'Patent' Barley. The fact th;,
Patent' Barley is prescribed by nurses and

ils strongest endorsation.

Our booklet, Il Advîce to Mothers" is ind
every mother and wil be sent free upon reqtii

191 51t Pet Si. W. * MAGOR, SON & CO., Unîlled
soie Agents for Camada
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The Disli That
Belongs to June

Puffd What ind ice-the
hubbe grin~-~eemto belong

to sunmer. They ;Ire li-ght
and airy, dainity and inx\itiîig.

Su m e r brings lower-
decked hreaLkf:it tbeand
Puffe-d GraInIý seeml to lit thoee

Summrer brings berrn'es, and
Puifled Grin ixed with themii
mnake themn douhly delightfuil.

Summiiier lirings,, dairy "1111.
pers. And these airyN til-its,.
ilaky, toatetd andi cri.,P, are
flic mlorsel; (o lfkatr in milk.

laytle Bon bons-Mealtime Foods
-boa. are both foods anai confections. Keep a package of themn salted. or
sd wjth melted blutter, for the children to carry at play,

;s. themn in place of nut mecats, in candy making, ont a frolsted cake. or as,
nsah for ice creafli.
innost every hour (if the day, f romi breakfast to bedtimeo, brings somne use for
red Grains. People consumne at this time of the year, a million packages Nveekly.

moider Puffed Grains, above a&Uese as They are not mere ',it-bils - no mere
Ilfi foods. Tbey are Prof. Anderson's patate pleasers. They are made tu make

atiol. Eeryfoodcellis xplaed. wbole grains wholly digestible. They are
Eyer bcdcel is xploed. made to avoid any tax on the stomach.

'Y granule is made digestible. Every Why serve these grains in a lesser forni,
i feed s.wheu everyone prefers then puffed ?

TA'. Qaaloer QuiFts- QmMpan
Il" I. ~ '~»'S8KATOON, *ASSK.
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Thin ere is mnore or less wo
Every furnace demanda smre attention. But there is no reason why thi
a-day job should be anything but pleasant. And to save a iile tirri
lttie bother every day means a lot în the course of the winter.

The Sunshine is a furnace any one can look after
without spoiling either clothes or temper

The dobor is large enough for the biggest coal
shovel. Tbe grates are strong and turo easily.
The ash-pan catches ait the askes witbout the

need of shovelling. The water-pan is located
so that it can be fillédquicly.
Ash-dust cannot escape, when the Sunshine is

Suninie

being shaken down. None of that
floats about the house or the basemne
The damper and the check draft car
lateci from upstairs-and, perfectly
close-fitting doors and dampers bol
for hours wîthout waste.

F4ulwâow
Do you know how littie it will cost you to enjoy the
comforts of a fine Heatîng System în your home?
Send the coupon for a copy of our booklet "Sunahine."
And if you wish to have prices of installing a Sun-

shine Furnace, let Our Heating Engineer send you
the informnation. Tell bim the kind of a bouse

you bave and tbe number of rooms * give bin
a rougît groünd plan of the upstaîrs and

downstairs and he will show you bow to

Kindly plan your heat distribution so as to
sendme wih- get the utmost out of it. There isE
out expCDIC on1 no charge for the service; it is
Miy part:-yewete o byaSn

1. Your bookieto on rewehryobyaSn
the Stin-hina Furnace. , shine Furniace or not.

2. MAls forme for fillirg Y
.ut. go that your heating
ensincens can tell me how to

order andi insal~l a ,y9tcm that
wi11 properly beat MY home. Lno oot otra inl

nna.........................1111.Hmltn agry Sk
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VICKERMANS
Permanency
of Color-

It matters very littie how fine the yarn mnay
be, how even the weave, or how perfect the
finish on a piece of clothi, if the dye is inferior
there is inevitable disappointtnent instore for
the wearer. When the color fades the suit
beconies shabby- the dressy appearance is

l'AbsoluIely guaranice ai! Blacks
andl3lue. Our standard mainiained
lhroughout despite increased cou."

VICKER MAN.

This statement issued recently by B.
VICKERMAN & SONS, Ltd, imdkcates the
policy that they have followed for a century
and a quarter. The standard they set is
îavariably the highest, and that standard is
maintained absolutely iii spite of difficulties.

The wasaramis remmains thne same
bersass the qusiy te lMe smme.

NISSET & AIJLD, Uunhttd TORONTau

BLUJE BLACK GREY

SERGES AND CHEVIOTS
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More Work with Less Effor
Osco System Desk

The man who gets things done keeps hîs desk top clear, He has eve
record used in his daily work within arm's reach, compactly anid co
veniently filed and indexed for instant reference. He uses an OSC
System Desk.

The fiat'top desk fitted with drawers for filîng correspondence, Cai
Records, Price Lists, Documents, Sales Records, FolIow-up Cards fe
Correspondence and Salesmen, is the bÎggest step forward in perso»,
efficiency that has ever been designed for the office man.

The prices are the samne as for ordinary desks.

A44MSi OFM/## 0040E FlUNO 00M

FFICSPECALTYý],3.

LarMJesfacera cf>Fïli7g Det'ioes in the BrUish Empire

Our OwnSo.:
Toronto, H-il:u Home OMl
Halfax St John, at Works
Winnipeg-, Reogina, Nw à~
Saskatoon. Calgary, e mr

ver. Ont.
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tANSî PRJIAVE

rfast »s

C ticura kilse dandruiff stops itchingthe causae of dry, thin and faing hair.prices there Treatment: Gently rub Cutieura Oint--nmica. ruent, with the end of the fige on spoitaof dazidruff and itchinig. Foiow next«cr for morning with a bot ahamlpoo of Cuticura
Soap. eeat in two weeks. Nothingai-e Brnhan ths farantsprcemarBrn Troliefral i n scabl truble

For fr,. nmph ornaI eI -> &In Bookbyraeturn a . adUra. pou-o.rd, -'Cudcw,uf. -% Bouton-- 801d tfrgbu tha .'L'L
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"SiIver
C.anada's finest

Laundry

Three grenerations of Canadian house-
wives have used IlSilver Glossa- for
ail their home laundry work. Tbey
know that ISilver Glosa" aliways
gives the best results. At your
groce' s.

TH4E CANADA STAROR CO.
LIMITED

Mentraal. Cardinal. grattOrd. part william.

Make ail "Orown Brand I and "Liv WitUe"
Otws Sym~pa andi Betuos' Cors Slarch.

(0151E5 11EV
eL& i3AD5 PLAYING

For Social Play GOD., LB For Gent

- ea4Igtolh ED6ESDR i Ut h

AirCuim Fiio ib CluImunf 50e w I ' 2 < 107o Afr-c

THE U.S.PLAYINÎG CARD CO.- TORONTO. Ci

The LiehtB4Eer1
~ the Lî9htBoi

FOT&O
ftMMML:ýà
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Corns
Cripple

Effi-a

Jay

4T OU can't keep your mmnid on your work if you have to think about

your fret Use Blue-jay and forget your fret One littie corn niay keepJyou from doing your best work. Blue-jay will kil that corn and
restore your efficiency. 91% of ail corns yield to the first application

and&I thes reet vanish with the second or third plaster. Don' tzy to <iv.yoarself temporary
reilm iby paring with the. knife- or rasar. This is a dangerous practice and oeerelypotp'e
the tisa. whei you wII (et rid of your corne--roots and all-b, uaing the. mmh, simple,efien

BAUER C& BLACK, Chicago and N<ew York-Makeui of Suirgical Dretigs, etc.
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Take a glass
every morning
in warm water

'ffl FAVOUIE ilmO E MIEOT FOR MORE
TRAIÈ A QUARTER OF A SEUTURY

Abbey's Effervescent Sait is no unknown,
untrîed, doubtful remedy.

For more than 25 years it has brought the
blessifigs of good bealtb into thousands and
thousands of homes. Froon one end of
Canada to the other, this timne-tested remn-
edy-so pure, so effective, so reliable-has
an honou red place because it bas proved its
powers in correcting 41many ifls that flesh
îs beir to. '

NWN" l UmeO coolmUY' LAor-
&tryo Nommre

is one of the inost reiable Diuretics and
Aperients known to the inedical profession.
It relieves chronic Constipation and
regulates the bowels.
It relieves congestion of the Kidneys-
neutralizes the excess of Uric Acid-and
i% a valuable aid in treating Kidney and
Bladder Troubles, RheuniatisUI, Neuralgia,
and Headaches.
lt sweetens the Stotn*ch and assists Digestion.
It gently invigoratea the wbole system.

Just T:
This

Coiffe

SIEAL

In 34, 1 and 2 pouuni
WLoIe -grovind -pulve.
also Fine Ground for
lators.
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A acfe and palatable laxative

for chlldren

Mis. \Vinslow's
Soothing Syrup

A b3olutely Non-norcolkc

Does not ctin 01piumf, morphine,
nor any of their dlerivfatives,

By checking wM'd colic and correcting în-
estiaJ troubles corrirron with child ren during

h. pciiod of teething, helps to produce
naturel and heaitby aleep.

&,odaea the Ireling 14bY and
ike'ebyv give relief ta

the lred rnother.

1,71- i d a;l whest floew. Ty il.

Cet. rp«*ka B fÉEN',0S Wai ygr

t -u ef oy O'fourtinvre lpo
bk 'Duss.n I and C ndos" t

tela 1ow.

THE CANADA STAUCU CO. UNITED

MPVAKING AND gEPAp«&qN-V 1-11 l 1"r 
work ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t lýat ;re r~a q, rn big t

B ~ ~ ~ ~ J AeNr t HER('Z1 FU R Pl R,

L LICHTENSTEIN, 417 Granby7 St , Norfolk. Virgillia

RY 111111E EYE REMEIIL:,Uisld. IlIuntratd Boo i eachpak'i lm, M P ne A Aa.Dur
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Model D45. 40-45 Hors*.Power.
Price $1,420, F.O.B. Oshawa.

Remember thS-"Power is the thing which makes
motoring pleasure and satisfaction. Other things m

a stronger appeal to the inexperienced eye, but event
motorists discover that power is the great essential.

And rememnber this--you can't have sufficient p

your motor car unless the motor is of the Valve-in-He
Racîng drivers, almost to a man, use cars with Valve.

motors. They know from years of experience that you ý
ly cannot get sufficient power from any except a Valve.
motor.

Finally, remember this-' McLaughlin " moi

always have had Valve-in-Head motors, and develope
highest point of efficiency yet attained in automobile engi

Power! Valve-in-Head! -McLaughlin!
Bear in mind this ti
terms when buying a m

AU, Write for f rec

"City Lfe and 1

12 Branches Throughout Canada
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'TRACTIGN rEA)
"ItDftIAL*l

TaeNotice:
1 NcwYorkers have>

beýC&ptured-by-1
ttheýT action

-H*W4v 
2

th i
New ain

And yet this Traction Tread Tire, which bas "caught on"
inNew York City, and otherath of the United States, is

Canadians since 1911.
kt is Undoubtedly the. Wortds Careateat Anti-Skid.

Aleo makers of Dunlop "Special."

nlop Tire à Rubher Goods Co., Limited
OFFICE: TORONTO BRANCHES IN LEADXNG CrIES

In New York
City atone 9 men
are cm ployeci
seliing Canada-
macle Dunlop
Traction Tread
Tires.

I
Think of it-

in a critical city
like New York,
where probably
the Most àii
ions motor own-
ers In the. world
assemble, 9 meun,
as noted before,
are kept busy
doing notbing
else but selig a
tire made lni
Canada - and
seiling it at a
higiier puice tkan
the Amerucan
bas to pay foir
Amnerican -madle
tires.
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erevrof
Off to the new home, or

F the cottage by the beaêh?
No matter how often you
change your address your
garage goes where you
go if if's one ofPUNI. PERffCTWM5

ll1ey-re portable. Madle ;a Erctc
sections of sheet metal. Easily
taken apart. packed in the cases 24?
and off you go. Sections Iock
torether &gain tight and leakproof. Artitic
a nd durable. Nothing to hum. Whether you p

wnyour home or not. youll be proud to

As low in pric. as will buy a zood garage.
Writ for thePerfu Garae uDý.sI CM.

THE PE.DLAR PEOPLE, LIMITED
Eaeutlv. O«j.u nd Factoeie., Osija. Ont.

Bmnrh.; Montm«l -Ottawa -Toroto-Lndgm Wjanipe

Chocolates în a variety of combinations.
Another revelation of the high

standrd o
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dB HALF A CENTURY1
Of EX%,PERIENCE

Otight to be worth something to youl

It ought to be worth a lot more if backed up by the right
kînd of a reputation.

We build fifty years of successful Machine Tool
Building into

DE@mFtTýl'FIAM
MAC(HINE TooLsà

And back them up with a reputatîon won by hall a century
of business integrity and fair dealing.

Locomnotive and Car Shop Equipment
Structural Shop Equipment

General Machine Shop Equipment

Let us figure on your requirements

T 1he John Bertram & Sons Co., Ltd
DUNDAS, ONTARIO

MONTREAL - WINNIPEG - VANCOU VER

Mi

------------ --
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Traellrs'Enq,
Bureau

Subscribers to the Ct
Magazine who are conteni

0 ~ a trip for business or pleasurg
at home or abroad, are inv
writ.e to the Transportatior
panies and Hotels advertised
following pages for free infori
The Travellers' Enquiry Bui
of the Canadian Magazine
pleased to furnish any infor
in con nection with saine,

* THE CANADJAN MAGÀ
EN-TRAVEL BURE

200-206 Addajd. St. West T
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103stw

Cet Away snd R..t

6.4 -9 d.

ii:,."ï d'il
ty

Newjerse,ý,,
Central Lîneý
Corplete D,?,rr, Pli wc'

mouw e vridficri

------ 
« 1
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"JULIAN SALE"
The name behiind the gonds i your guatraintee for thequly

'RITE-HITE' WARDROBED
TRK'"UNK

"', So much of the pleasure travel being

:on th is side of the water during the
war time emphasises ail the more the
utility of the "Rite-hît." Wardrobe
Trunk as the indispensible travelling
requisite.

ql All the good points that could he concentrated and con-
served into one bit of " luggage " would seem to be included
in this most worthy trunk.

Il Greatest in capacity. Most perfect in appointments. Most
generous in convenience. Fine ini appearance, and of great

strength.

Il We have a very comprehensive bookiet on the "Rite-bite»
Wardrobe Trunkç wbich you - mnay have for the asking.

Prices are $25= to 0=O

Thne Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., Ltd.
105 King Street West, Tor'onto
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1a a ZL àdnu1M

ALL THE WAY between

Toron»]to -8nVancouver
VM PMT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIkM, SASKCATOON AND> EDMONTON

Concin at Winnipeg Union Station for
Caq, Prince Albert, Regina, Brandon,

a" a~n mt pointai a W.stern Canda .. d the. Pacifis C.a.t

LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
am.,day, W.dnnday, FIa

AL MODERN EQUIPMENT RELIABLE EXPRESS SER1VICE

Truhtikets to al] points, and berth reservations
frrnLoa Ageont or write to General Passenger

£wt,6 King' St. East, Toronto, Ontario; Union
Staio, Winnipeg, Ma., or Montreal, Que.

The CoaSt Uine to
Picturesque Macldnac

There le reai rest a.nd recreation in theRe splenidid
boat tript3 t» M1acklnac ld&ndi(-thte historie and

beautiful sqummoe reort of thxeNorth Oountry. Tii.& .
Lin. Steamers embody .a th qLaitis or speed.saftyan cofot.Freedoil o t. deo-8-oinm.

xndos interoonta and 1)arlors-and ucez
cell.d cui.., makel tife aloard tii...

5ost1ng~,a1a saource of continuai en,

Ing, bathing, golfing and sigbht.aelug fui.

17evel in th cool lakbre i!,ad ae-

'D. & C.aà Service Guaraniee-
Fou -td ---- 'Ps weely froa, Toldo , ajd t ît

M M 1,1nac blud and W-y Port. F,,,- J.- 25U, t1.,

go aa &iun aa ditrect, .aking .0 stop. euroute rxoept
Dct -erot, -aci diretion. D.il> -c.

wice bet,,en lPatrtit and BuffaJo and
Detroit .. d CIcveIud. Dunnq auj . Ag.t df.

1Lbtfu1l d 1 trips bet wern l)etot ad Cerýela.. al._ fw

Md4 Ja-I . J tth _t- e..tm .,,-
R flo l icà, Acept

auFor t one on 1) * C e 8kreers f t ew.J)tn.¶. Bu11fltto,n 9.

n. &. G sI.a.fsd SI. h 1sS M-r -Id- .rte f) à C Ooed 1-kS Wr'e Vý o
JK-' -en 1ý 1Pi, or Woeaa's Br- PLoeS t " tub. ..

DETROIT &k CLEVELAND NAVIGATION co.
rire Lmdanh39 lAMI =TUN. DNTIOIy. ELICIL L .a. vkN ad £m
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A Magi*cChi
of Deligh tful Scenes
Maltes this (aimous 800 imile trip througii Americaus greateu
most interesting Waterway the Vacation Trip wlthout p.i

The. service on our palatial steamers i3 uaexoehld.
Fafll of Niagara, the. Tiiousand Islands, the. Rapids of St.
ronce, quaint OId Quebec, Murray Bay, Tadousac n
Sagui.nay-all those attractions combine t. make an
vacation trip.

The. Saguenay River with its wealtii of scenlc beautq
mlgiity capes-its exhiiaratlng atmospier-is a neer e
source Of enjoymniet. Shorter trips at proportl@uate rate&

WrLite for ouf beautifizlly iliustrated bookiet "Niaa
the Sea-" It tells about a vacation trip, every moment o

youwil eu>oy. Enclose 6c. t. cover postage.

pears 5 Day Tour t. liàtreai 6 Day Tw tQW
andi retwlan, including Meals andi return, inuddlgre an~sd Bert .~...........#2 5.06 andi Berth. ....- 1

8 Day Tu tC knii l hy Trt Mon
andi return, includihig ?4eal, andi retn, includi.g
andi Bertii. ... $47.00 andi Bertii ......

CANADA SPI
46 YONGE ST., TORONTO

42
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Mil. Deep Gorges
of Lovelinesa Sublime

b.twesn heaven high peaks, serrating the. sky for five
hundred miles, tii... have given the, name Flfty 8witz.r-
lande inOne tothe

Canadian Pacific Rockies
*hrougi the. heart of which there runs the. worlds
grats transportation mysem -- tii. Canadian Paciflo

Radway.Eaýoy the. myetkc loveliness of

Lake Louisle
Sto at Banff. ride the. nountaln trals, end try tii. mulpliur bmthe,

Co(adBsiiing, go cameping in the. fmoue Yoho Valley7 t Field;
visi Glacier for its mountakin climblng- explore the. iootenays tram
Balfour. Magulifcent botelswth moderat. rate&. Everything Can-
adian Pacifie Standard-Nono Bett.r.

For full information apply ta any Cauadian Pacilic Ticket
Agent, or

W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Aient, TORONTO
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The é'Land of Fishin Trls
1 A Sportsman s Paradise where the cool waters of

Wild, Unspofled Lakes and Ries

give the Salmon and Speckled Trout and pumy
-1 à Black Bass fighting qualities to deliéht the moi

ardent angler, inaking

Algonquin Park (Ontarjo)

i~MrUUCAMP' AW4M>Qt IN PRON ICIAL PARK

a vacation territory to dream about. It offers trips through myii
of watcrways, with ideal camping grounds among forests of pi
and balsams.

2,000 Feet Abo've the Sea

Fine accommodation for those who love the social side of resort

can be had at Highland Inn at Algonquin Park Station, or ini

no'vel and comiortable Log Cabin Camps Nominigan and Minnesi

Handsomedy illustratcd adivcrtising malter and full luiormatlon suppicd Ire,

application to C. E. HORNINO, Union Station, Toronto, or J. QUINkj
Bonaventure Station, Montreal.
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BEC C[NTRAL RAILWAY
nly line rnnîng throuigh Pulian

%legclars between NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

r'L c n Bso HAVEI A

m~ueec ad BotonDISTINCTIVE STYLE

ýuebec and New York Md ffn uewo

irnugh Pullman Parlor cars between '1aexcluwive dainty pattaina >
iliq have &Il the -appe.r.

~uebc ard Prtladonce" which supeuiof ma-.
»ebecand Prtlan teial and .killvd workmaan.

pasaing tbroug tht heart Cof
assig trmih te hartof 

4r upeiorto ~cU0S i
lnd, Budot snl , a ais

heWhite Mountains Iad. ot ooly gfor,. ex.wcib.

»w« car service on au tals office. or when travuling.

junagablea and further information wtr.ieia tr

apply to D.JAGE

Walsh, E. 0. G a.JAGE nLdc. z

mi116suf e N.us.q. A".u 'teono.o MoalUUAL W.mmue.£

3HgaRROOKE, QULInopetd1 ig.di 13wt vthC5lylb

YOU pay mnore for an
SUnderwood, as you do

xr the bcst in any other
ne. Ultimnately, howevert
Sis the cheapcst. It costs

nor ewt buy, but less to use.
Aadthmr arc maaw special Undrrwoods for special accounting and re-

oerding purposes The illustration shows the Under eood Condenied
Bing Typewriter. This machine wili save itscmseveral times a ycar

jted Typewriter Company, Limited
>nderwood Building? 135 Victoria Street, Toronto

AND~ IN ALL OTHER CANADIAN CITIES
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DN'T YOU UIKE

and ybrows?
Y.. co have th* -ai

sàCENUINE 01
Termi 01 do-n

;Wrilqfoe c44c

15 T.rà. Ar"d 1

dOGHou' toi1
MsIlFREE

to any addr,,. M. CLAY GJLOV
hyUtor . , 118 W. 31st Street N.

DON'T LOOK(

BiU-.7

Ma/IL

'-GURD'S" Ginger A

CHARLES GURD & (
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MADE IN CANADA



$850
)fo a d gr r,92 s

o supply a definite need
-wit definite finalt

t ,.7 rasno afford an bigjç % ls, it e. L:ae ple,,tel q I~ atmbi ead.
'Arno afor An KIhyC * A 1ac ut e car imprease %ou i-mdiate- iî ita . u

pOrIMdppqr defirgite need with def-ite am in'l, it and -ead itapdiaîo, realize u

a tagter of aiue- llut ou -t ride. m it to ppe it t omo

,iefzad beautifiil. econm al car i. ot N ": Jiitg ý-
Bt dpopi-o aual l', Car wal evr n m

h- luea had laie aimply required the bro a d deman.d.
__tU8kh thiaS 1e more highl

11 
deveioped 1 . pite oJ r,,cord prodaudt adv. rcn priev., t he,,a~ MgmZatOfi.shortage (if car,.

g^e a rnýnMCh ! beaut -conplete t,, The Jemad auriycenter, .n top dla- at tompie
,4xave~cooricI-aoterand greater thiaN amallih iCar.And not car at anwhrer nrae ii, Plicc can com"par w itb

i. on a par witb ita beauty, comfort amd 'his on; gor beauty, pefraCe, f co rt. compicteneas ami

i%-far6 below any former price for a n. coul- Get mn touh th 1e Overland denier tol-y-now.

rS.O(VERLAND, LIMITED, Head Office and Works, West Tooto, Camada



Meatless,
Meaâls

For Îlot Wethr.
Ever Try Oise?
You can be mnore comfortable in>

&h hottest weaiher if properly ted.
Soin. Fruit

Grape-Nuts wît
A Soft BoiId Egg
Crisp Toast
Cup of Instant Postula

That's enough--more is toc, uch.

There"s a Reason"

Ger
(MNiA r, K 1 CÀ NAn

D)USta, Cleans, Polishes
at the one
Operation.

t'se it on
ail furnitwire,
floorq, a ild
w oodwork,
and get the
O - Ce d a r4

AT VOUR
DEALERS

25o to
83.00
' iz es.

CHANNELL CIIEMICAL Ce., Ltd,.TORONTO

A Ferfume for the
Moit jRefiJlCd

À leadertOT . l
ÂftEbbeing i
WCARV A CC

Tbh
Origi

Cf

the

Of

t, M MIS? PIIUiTtms cOý .llitoM VOkoMTo


